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No protest 
on Lefors 
tax rate

LEFORS • Trustees of the 
Lefors Independent School 
District held a quiet public 
hearing on its proposed property 
tax rate hike Monday night - no 
one came.

The district has proposed a tax 
rate of 60 cents per $100 valuation 
to recover loss of state revenues 
and to begin rebuilding its 
reserve funds

After sitting around and 
chatting for 30 minutes to see if 
anyone was going to show up, the 
board set the second public 
hearing for 7 p.m. Monday. Sept. 
24. in the Lefors High School 
library.

The district faces the loss of 
more than $75,000 in state 
revenues resulting from changes 
instituted by House Bill 72 About 
$89,000 in additional funding is 
needed to cover new teacher 
salary hikes and career ladder 
supplements mandated by the 
state Legislature this summer

Also included in the 1984-1985 
operating budget of $1,358.867 is 
$^.224 to cover the balance of 
payments for the construction of 
the new Lefors Elementary 
School building

The trustees dipped into the 
district's reserves of more than 
$300.000 to cover expenses in its 
new budget

The proposed 60-cent rate is 
expected to generate $873.529 in 
tax revenue for the district With
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CHECKING PROGRESS - Lefors Independent 
School District Supt. Jim m y Collins, right, 
d iscu sses  construction of the new Lefors 
E lem en ta ry  School bu ild ing  with board 
m em bers Arnold Story, left, and Gene Finney 
after the public hearing on the proposed tax rate

.Monday evening. The building, which should be 
ready for use during the second sem ester, is 
being constructed at an estim ated cost of about 
$484,000. The structure is being erected west of 
the current elem entary school building. (Staff 
photo by Larry Hollis |

other funding available to the 
district, the revenue will take 
care of expenses for the current 
school year and allow for 
rebuilding reserve funds toward 
future expenses. Supt Jimmy 
Collins explained 

The current effective tax rate 
for LISD has been set at 46 cents 
by the G ray County Tax 
Appraisal District But state law

permitted an additional 5 cents to 
be added to that rate to recover 
reduced state aid. making a tax 
rate of 51 cents

The extra 9 cents proposed by 
the board will cover current 
expenses and permit additional 
funding toward the 1985-1986 
school year. Collins said. In 
addition to salary increases for 
the teachers, the district will

have to be im plem enting  
additional curriculum changes 
over the next several years.

Using up the reserve funds will 
result in loss of interest revenue 
for the district, he added, 
requiring additional funding 
needs.

Tax Collector Virginia Archer 
said the district had built up its 
reserve fund over 10 to 15 years

Panel would 
ban tobacco 
from teens
People under 
21 could not 
buy cigarettes

Debate details worked out
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ronald 

Reagan and Walter F Mondale 
have settled on a presidential 
debate format that prevents a 
direct confrontation between the 
two candidates but opens both to 
len g th y  q u e s tio n in g  by a 
four-person panel 

The League of Women Voters 
announced Monday that two 
90-minute televised presidential 
debates would be held, on Sunday 
Oct 7 in Louisville. Ky . and on 
Sunday Oct 21 in Kansas City 

A third matchup between the two 
opposing  vice p re s id e n tia l 
nom inees. George Bush and

Geraldine A Ferraro, will be held 
in Philadelphia on Oct 11. the 
league said

Public announcement of the 
d e b a te s  fo l lo w e d  to u g h , 
behind-the-scenes negotiations for 
nearly a month between White 
House chief of staff James Baker 
and Mondale campaign director 
Jam es Johnson, and their top 
aides.

Under the format. Reagan and 
Mondale will face a moderator and 
four pane lists , probably all 
journalists, who will question the 
candidates in the first debate on 
the economy and other domestic

issues, and in the second on defense 
and foreign policy

Mondale had sought a format 
under which the candidates would 
have questioned one another But 
Reagan's aide Baker said no.

Campaigning in Dearborn. Mich 
Monday. Mondale said he had 
hoped for as many as six debates 
but that two were "all that we 
could get '

Of his thwarted effort for a direct 
faceoff. Mondale said. "I think it's 
a part of the president's candidacy 
to try  to get re-elected by 
answering as few questions as 
possible"

White House deputy press 
secretary Marlin Fitzwater said 
Reagan "looks forward to these 
debates" "He has said from the 
beginning that he supports the 
principal of debates and that 
presidential candidates should 
debate the issues." Fitzwater said

At a news conference in 
Washington. League President 
Dorothy S. Ridings said the league 
had originally proposed a single 
moderator similar to the format 
used effectively by Mondale in a 
debate last winter with Democratic 
rival. Sen Gary Hart of Colorado.

AUSTIN (AP) — A committee 
viewing a "smokeless teen-aged 
society^' by the year 2000 has 
tentatively recommended raising 
the age at which people can buy 
cigarettes and other tobacco 
products

State Health Commissioner 
Robert Bernstein said Monday the 
executive com m ittee of the 
Legislative Task Force on Cancer 
had voted to recommend raising 
the age for purchasing tobacco 
products from 16 to 21 

"We thought tobacco's bad stuff 
— 30 percent of cancer comes form 
smoking tobacco, and we think we 
ought to try to do something about 
that." Bernstein said.

"If we can get people to change 
their habits, th a t's  the first 
target.” said Bernstein "School 
health programs should be more 
forceful in this area "

The committee also would 
further restric t places where 
smoking is permitted 

"There is no cookbook way for 
the cessa tio n  of sm oking." 
Bernstein said "Different folks 
are influenced different ways " 

T h e  c o m m i t t e e ' s  
recommendations on smoking 
were among several suggestions to 
fight cancer that Bernstein said 
would be presented to "the powers 
that be " The preliminary price tag 
is $13 6 million in new state funds 
and $10 2 m illion in local 
government and private funds 

The com m ittee also voted 
Monday to send word to the 
L e g is la tu re  tha t it w ants 
lawmakers to do whatever it takes 
to establish an official statewide 
list of cancer cases to help in the 
fight against that disease

T h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  
recommendation would provide $1

million in new state funds for a 
cancer registry.

Rep. Mike Millsap, D-Fort 
Worth, first suggested to the 
com m ittee  th a t le g is la to rs  
consider “sanctions of some kind" 
against hospitals who do not report 
cancer cases or "absent that, full 
funding"

The final motion, however, 
merely asked the Legislature to 
consider various ways of collecting 
cancer statistics.

Texas already has a cancer 
registry, but committee members 
said it is far from complete.

Bernstein said the Legislative 
Budget Board had repeatedly cut 
the budget request for a cancer 
registry, and added, " I t 's  a 
disgrace that we don't put more 
m oney" into public health 
programs.

Dr. Joseph Painter of M.D. 
Anderson Hospital, Houston, said 
the registry "has been totally 
underfunded since we began, and 
we've done a poor job as a result.”

C om m ittee m em ber Mike 
Myers, a Dallas businessman, 
said, "I sense that the registry has 
done nothing, and the money is 
wasted until we get everybody 
totally involved."

Myers said he is on the board at 
Parkland Hospital. Dallas, "and 
we don't even turn ours (statistics) 
in "
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Heart recipient has a baby
Mother, infant reported  fin e  after *medical f irs t  ’

Tax, water ordinances 
pass on first reading

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Her mother was "terrified" 
and a 23-^ear-old woman with a transplanted heart 
was advised to abort her pregnancy, but she 
persevered and gave birth to a healthy girl, 
apparently the first child born of a heart recipient 

Doctors said Monday that Betsy Sneith. who four 
years ago received the heart of a man who died in a 
traffic accident, had given birth to 7-pound. I-ounce 
Sierra Jamieson Sneith after a pregnancy and 
delivery with "no complications"

"There is no indication in medical literature that 
this has ever happened before," said Dr. Thomas 
Key, of the University of California at San Diego 
Medical Center, where the birth occurred Sunday 
"There have been pregnancies, but they have never 

gone full term, usually because the cardiac patient 
did not want to "

"This check was done primarily by word of mouth 
in the medical community." said Key. an assistant 
professor of reproductive medicine and director of

perinatal medicine at UCSD 
Doctors were concerned that Ms Sneith's male 

heart would not function the same as a female heart 
during pregnancy, when it is expected to work about 
50 percent harder than normal and undergoes 
changes to pump blood to the fetus 

"'We found her transplanted male heart 
experienced the same changes as a female heart 
would, " Key said

"To tell you the truth. I was terrified for her, " Ms 
Sneith’s mother. Mada. said in a telephone interview 
Monday night from Plum Borough. Pa "We talked to 
her several times (Sunday! She called to tell us she 
was having a baby and then she called to tell us 
everything was OK "

The baby was delivered by Caesarean section 
because of its breech position, meaning its head was 
not facing down, said Or Robert Resnik. chairman of 
the Department of Reproductive Medicine at the 
U(i:SD, who assisted in the delivery BETSY SNEITH

Pam pa city commissioners 
passed on first reading today 
ordinances setting the property tax 
rate for fiscal year 1984-1985 and 
amending water service rates 

The commission has set a 
proposed tax rate of 65 cents per 
$100 valuation, a 3 8 cents increase 
from last year's tax rate of 61 2 
ce n ts  The p roposed  ra te  
represents an 8 percent increase 
above the effective tax rate of 60 2 
cents for this year 

Minimum water service rates 
will be raised by $1 for residential 
and non-family customers under 
the ordinance approved today 

In another special called meeting 
at 9 30 a m Wednesday, the 
commissioners will consider the 
two ordinances on second reading 

Also to be considered on second 
reading tomorrow are ordinances

adopting the operating budget for 
1984-1985 and amending fees for 
water service tapping, sanitary 
sewer use and solid waste 
collection for residential and 
commercial customers

In addition, commissioners will 
give second read ing  to an 
ordinance amending Section V of 
Ordinance 935 on water service 
rates to permit quicker service^ 
cutoffs for non-payment of water^ 
bills and to require a $50 security 
deposit for reconnection of 
discontinued water service

The proposed tax rate hike and $1 
per month increase for water, 
sewer and solid waste collection 
services are designed to generate 
an additional $687.000 In revenues 
toward the operating budget of $8 3 
million

Soviets may release sailors

mur

DETAINED SKIPPER—This is a 1983 photo 
showing Tabb Thomas, who has been detained 
aboard his boat, the Frieda-K, with four other

crew m em bers by the Soviet Union. It is 
believed his vessel strayed into Soviet w aters 
near the Bering Straits (AP Laserphoto)

MOSCOW (AP) -  A U S 
Embassy spokesman said today 
that the Soviet Union soon will 
release five American sailors who 
were seized at sea last week and 
detained in eastern Siberia.

He said an embassy official met 
Soviet officials and were told “that 
ze sailors and their ship were going 
to be released and that the details 
were being worked out We were 
not given a specific time, but we 
were told that they would be 
released."

The spokesman, who spoke on 
condition he not be identified, 
added. “ My understanding was 
that it would be sooner rather than 
later"

Sen Ted Stevens, R-Alaska, said 
in Washington in a telephone 
interview, ‘% e believe they’ll be 
released within the next 24 hours."

The skipper of the crew said by 
telephone from Siberia earlier 
today that their ship had been 
boarded by armed Soviet soldiers 
off the coast of Siberia and towed 
into a Siberian port

He urged people back home "to 
continue to pray" for their release

In another conversation, the 
skipper said the crewmen had 
explained “many, many, many 
t im e s ’’ th a t they did not

d e lib e ra te ly  v io la te  Soviet 
territory, but Soviet authorities 
were “not satisfied"

Capt Tabb Thoms. 45. told The 
Associated Press in a telephone 
call placed from Moscow to the 
crew’s place of detention in Urelik 
that he and four crewmembers

detained since Wednesday* were 
well but have been told nothing 
about when they might get home 

“We were on our way to an 
island," Thoms said when asked to 
describe how his vessel, the 
120-foot supply ship Frieda K, was 
seized

David Smith ruled incompetent
A Pampa man has been judged 

mentally incompetent to stand 
trial for the July 27 robbery of a 
Pampa fast - food restaurant

David L. Smith. 36. of 1918 N 
N elson , w as c h a rg e d  in 
connection with a reported 
robbery at the Taco Villa, S(M N 
Hobart

This morning, a 223rd District 
Court jury found the man 
incompetent to stand trial on the 
robbery - by - threat charge. The 
Judgement said Smith has a 
“probability of recovery." A 
hearing to determine whether to 
confine Smith to a mental 
hospital was scheduled for IJO 
this afternoon.

Since his arrest on July 90, 
Smith has been in custody in the 
county Jail under a $90,000 bond.

Police have said Smith, who

apparently once worked at the 
re s ta u ra n t, demanded and 
received $100 from the night 
manager of the restaurant 'The 
suspect reportedly told the 
em ployee that ...’’you can 
consider this a robbery. ’’

The Pam pa native first 
grabbed the public spotlight in 
his brief attempt to publish the 
Miami Chief newspaper in the 
fall of 1982

Smith, saying he was enraged 
about a story on his handling of 
the Chief, dumped a quart can of

ent on publisW  of the Pampa 
ws, her office and desk.

While calmly waRIng for police 
Jo arrest him, he said t te  red 

/paint thrown in the July 19. 1188 
incident symboliaed the paper's 
’‘yellow Joumallam.”
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D A IL Y  R EC O R D
services tomorrou) hospital
SHORTT. Stella Lee 
Church. Shamrock 
HOO VER. L o u ise  -  3 30 
Presbyterian Church. Canadian.

11 a m F irst Baptist

p m  F ir s t

obituaries
LOUISE HOOVER

CANADIAN — Services for Louise Hoover. 86. 
will be at 3 30 p.m. Wednesday at First 
Presbyterian Church with the Rev Lewis 
Korselman Jr., pastor, officiating Burial will be in 
Canadian Cemetery by Stickley - Hill Funeral 
Home

Mrs Hoover died Monday
A Presbyterian, she was a lifelong resident of 

Hemphill County.
Survivors include a nephdw. Bill Hoover of 

Canadian
STELLA LEE SHORTT

SHAMROCK — Services for Stella Lee Shortt. 95. 
will be at 11 a m Wednesday at First Baptist 
Church, with the Rev Danny Lucas, pastor, 
officiating Burial will be in Shamrock Cemetery by 
Richerson Funeral Home

Mrs. Shortt died Monday.
Born in Indian Territory in Oklahoma, she moved 

to Shamrock with her parents when she was 12 She 
was a retired school teacher She was a Baptist and 
a member of the Order of the Eastern Star She 
married James F Shortt in 1915 He died in 1941

Survivors include two sisters. Winifred Cassidy of 
Grants Pass. Ore and Bessie Stokes of Shamrock, 
and a brother. Jessie E Brown of Bellview. Neb

CORONADO
COMMUNITY

AdaiissiMt
Celia Chavez. Pampa 
Iva Tigrett. Pampa 
Tina Nye. Lefors 
B e t h e l  O r r i c k .  

Shamrock
Mildred Jones. Pampa 
Travis Hunter. Pampa 
Gladys Hicks. Pampa 
Marjorie Penn. Pampa 
Lois Skidmore. Pampa 
Drusilla Totty. Pampa 
A u ru ra  S a n ta n a .  

Pampa
Tammie Jones. Pampa 
Lenna Conley. Pampa 
M alin d a  K inslow . 

Pampa
W ill ia m  B a i l e y .  

McLean
C a th e r in e  M orris. 

Pampa
T h o m as J o h n so n . 

Pampa
Mabel Johnson. Pampa 
Sharon Clark. Amarillo 

Births
To Mr and Mrs Scott 

Rhoades. Pampa, girl 
To Mr and Mrs. James 

Nye, Lefors. boy 
Dismissals 

Terry Botello. Pampa 
Debbie Gregg, Pampa 
Vena Hopkins. Pampa

school m enu

Willie GuUl. Pampa 
J a m e s  B re c n e e n . 

Pampa
Bessie Curtis. Pampa 
Ida Jenkins. Pampa 
M a r g i e  C a d e ,  

Skellytown
Jake Mulanax. Pampa 
H.G. Haning, Miami 
Bessie Jonas, Pampa

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions

L aD onna H annah , 
Erick. Okla

T ay  Renee Gregg, 
Shamrock

Damiel Chapa, Fritch 
N ich o la s  Thom as, 

Shamrock
Oscar Sloss. Shamrock 
G e o r g e  H a r r i s .  

Shamrock
Laura Wilson. Erick, 

Okla
B ren d a  L u n sfo rd , 

Shamrock
Births

To Mr and Mrs Ronnie 
Hannah. Erick, girl. 

Dismissals 
Cecil Clark. Wheeler 
Carl Henry, Pampa 
H a n o l a  B u i c e ,  

Shamrock
E a r l  H a m m i l l ,  

Shamrock
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WEDNESDAY
Hot muffin, fruit cup. milk.

THURSDAY

p o lice  report

Officers of the Pampa Police Department 
responded to 43 calls in the 24 - hour period ending 
at 7 a m today

James Todd Wilcox. 120 W 24th. reported theft of 
motor vehicle parts at 100 W Decatur 

Karen Mendoza reported a dog bit a 9 year - old 
boy in a field northeast of Crest Drive 

Ideal Food Store. 300 E. Brown, reported forgery 
of a check

Frank's Foods, 421 E Frederic, reported forgery 
of a check

Anthony's. Coronado Center, reported forgery 
Safeway. Pampa Mall, reported forgery 
Furr's supermarket. 1420 N Hobart, reported 

forgery of a check
Mrs Jean Thomas. 1013 Varnon Dr., reported 

disorderly conduct and assault at the Coronado 
Nursing Center.

Vernon L Dickinson. 1806 N Evergreen, 
reported criminal mischief at his residence.

Johnson's Home Furnishings. 201 N. Cuyler. 
reported two incidents of theft of furniture 

Mary Francis Mason. 416 N Magnolia, reported 
her dog was stolen from her back yard 

A female student at Pampa High School reported 
sex offenses

Arrests
MONDAY, September 17

Terrell L. Gross. 24, 425 Tignor. 
connection with a military warrant 
court martial 
TUESDAY, September 18 

Jeffrey Erwin Taylor, 26. 1237 
connection with a Carson County warrant charging 
burglary

Special peanut butter sandwich, applesauce 
milk.

FRIDAY
Cinnamon toast, fruit juice, milk

lunch
WEDNESDAY

Fried chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy, glazed 
carrots, jello with fruit, hot roll, butter, milk 

THURSDAY
Hamburger. French fries, catsup, lettuce, onion, 

tomato, pickle chips, sliced peaches, milk 
FRIDAY

Spaghetti and meat, green beans, lettuce salad, 
pear half, thick-sliced bread, milk

sen ior citizen m enu

Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes.
WEDNESDAY

fnashed pot.
English peas, buttered carrots, slaw or jello salad, 
cherry cream cake or banana pudding 

THURSDAY
Baked ham with fruit sauce or tacos, cheese 

grits, green beans, havard beets, pinto beans, slaw 
or jello salad, cheese cake or apple cobbler.

FRIDAY ^
Fried cod fish or chicken a la king over corn 

bread, french fries, turnip greens, lima beans, toss 
or jello salad, coconut pie or fruit cup

m inor accidents

No 17, 1 
involving

Farley, in

The Pampa Police Department reported one 
minor accident in the 24 - hour period ending at 7 
a m. today
MONDAY, September 17

5:08 p.m. — A 1972 Ford pickup, driven by Melva 
Miller Snider of Pampa. collided with a 1984 Toyota 
pickup, driven by Gaylord Brunt Jr of Pampa, at 
Francis and Hobart Snider was cited for following 
too closely.

fire  report
The Pampa Fire Department reported no fires in 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 am . today

Brownsville faces flooding 
after two days of rainfall

BROWNSVILLE. Texas (AP) -  
Residents of this border town 
braced for flooding today after two 
days of thunderstorms dumped 
about 8 inches of rain and lagoons 
around the city threatened to 
overflow their banks 

About 5 6 inches of rain fell on 
Brownsville Monday and 6 7 inches 
in Bayview and 6 7 inches in Port 
Mansfield

The National Weather Service 
issued a flash flood watch for 
Cameron and surrounding counties 
Monday and warned that a frontal 
system that brought the rain could 
stay around for at least another 
day

Small craft advisories had been 
posted on the Gulf of Mexico as the 
wind was blowing about 30-40 mph 

Cam eron County Sheriff's

City briefs

Department officials said they 
were trying to get a road closed 
near Los Fresnos and Olmito No 
accidents were reported Monday.

In Brownsville, police Sgt Luis 
Alvarez said no streets were closed 
late Monday night, but that "many 
were beginning to flood and with 
the way the rain is keeping up. it 
may flood yet "

He said the problem the city is 
having is that all the lagoons 
around the city are "are pretty 
well loaded and if it.keeps raining 
we may have a problem"

He said police units would patrol 
throughout the night, monitoring 
street flooding

In South Padre Island, police 
dispatcher Sue Ann Lopez said 
au th o ritie s  expected coastal 
flooding throughout the night.

NEW SERVICE Agape Auxiliary 
now is offering nousekeeping 
serv ice We have bondable 
personnel who want to clean your 
home Call 669-1021

Adv
AEROBICS ETC. Back to school 

classes start Monday. September 
17at9a m.. 10:30a m .3p  m..4 30

Lm , 6 p.m., 7 30 p m Come get 
ick into the routine of things

Adv
C O U R SE O F F E R E D  at 

C l a r e n d o n  C o l l e g e  is 
PERFO R M A N C E E N G I N E  
BUILDING AND TUNING, will 
begin September 18. Tuesday. 7 
p m Enroll now or call 665-8MI

Adv
THE SALVATION Army will 

give away cheese and butter at 701

S Cuyler, September 19, elderly 
hand icapped . 9-12. 1-3 p m  
Septem ber 20. all others in 
guidelines, 9-12 p m . 1-3 p m

ACT I has scheduled an audition 
for Thursday night at 7 30 for their 
next play If interested call 665-1617 
during the day

Adv
SCULPTURE NAILS or Nall 

Tips Special |OS Call Delores at 
Shear Perfection 665-6514 Anyone 
can have beautiful nails

Adv.
“ TOTAL IMAGE" Classes, 

C larendon College, M5-8801 
T hursday , O ctober l l th  or 
Thursday, October IRh, 9-5 p m

Adv.

m

NEW OWNER—These Gold Coats recently 
joined in ceremonies m arking the change of 
ownership of Western Sizzling Steakhouse on 
23rd Street adjacent to the Hobart intersection.

Pictured, from left, are  Jim  Olsen, Jackie 
Young, owner. Charles Buzzard and Je rry  
Sims. (Staff photo by Ed Copeland)

Five Texans among top 10 
on richest Americans list

DALLAS (AP) -  Five Dallas 
b illio n a ires , includ ing  four 
members of the Hunt family, are 
among the top 10 of the richest 
Americans, according to Forbes 
magazine

lT>e list, released Monday by the 
magazine in New York, includes 52 
Texans

Heading the Texas list was H 
Ross P ero t. 54, founder of 
Electronic Data Systems, and 
Nelson Bunker Hunt, 58, the oil and 
real estate magnate

Perot, who was chairman of 
Texas Gov. Mark White's special 
committee on education, still 
serves as chief executive officer of 
EDS, which recently was sold to 
General Motors

Perot and Hunt both had their 
minimum net worth estimated at 
$1 4 billion

The list included 52 Texans. New 
York had 83 and California 53,. the

magazine reported.
Margaret Hunt Hill, 69. daughter 

of H.L. Hunt, is No. 6 with a 
minimum net worth also at $14 
billion.

Listed next was her sister, 
Caroline Hunt Schoellkopf, 61 Her 
minimum worth is $1.3 billion.

William Herbert Hunt, 55, 
another son of H.L. Hunt, was No. 
10 on the list. His worth is 
estimated at $1 billion.

Others on the list are Fort 
Worth's four Bass brothers — Sid 
R ichardson , E dw ard  Perry , 
Robert Muse and Lee Marshall — 
and their father. Perry Richardson 
Bass, each worth about $600 
million

Also. Dallas developer Trammell 
Crow, $500 m illion; former 
Houston Post publisher Oveta Culp 
Hobby, $375 million; South Texas 
rancher-oilman Clinton Manges, 
$325 million; and former Dallas

McLean sets tax rate  ̂
okays early discount

She said vacationers in their 
recreational vehicles were advised 
to get off the beach

Brownsville's high temperature 
of 73 for Monday was the city's 
lowest on record

The National Weather Service 
predicts more showers for the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley for the 
next two days

Rain continued early today 
across southern portions of the 
state Some of the widespread rain 
and is o la te d  v e ry  h eav y  
thunderstorms skirted the middle 
to upper Texas coast and extended 
offshore into the northwest Gulf of 
Mexico

Elsewhere around the state skies 
are clear over the western third of 
the state and partly cloudy to 
cloudy skies are reported over the 
remainder of the state early today

Early morning temperatures 
were mostly in the 50s and 60s 
except in parts of South Texas and 
along the coast where readings 
were in the 70s. Extremes ranged 
from 46 at Marfa in Southwest 
Texas to 77 at Corpus Christ!.
Trust fund established

A trust fund has been set up at 
Citizen's Bank and Trust to pay 
past medical expenses of Lyndol 
"Mikey" Anderson, who died Aug 
27 of muscular dystrophy.

Anderson's grandmother, Alice 
Whlnery, said that the l$-year-old 
was in the hospital for about two 
weeks and the bill was "about 
$5.000

"The funeral bills were also 
high," she said

Those interested in coiRributing 
to the fund may contact Pat Young 
at CHlaen's Bank and Trust

McLEAN — School officials here 
raised their tax rate by two cents 
Monday, but residents who pay 
early are in for a discount.

The McLean ISD tax rate for 1984 
is 98 cents per $100 valuation This 
is up two cents from last year's 
rate

However, the new tax rate is not 
as high as school officials 
originally anticipated Faced with 
state mandated salary increases 
and a slew of new curriculum 
guidelines and paperwork, also 
courtesy of the state legislature, 
trustees once thought tlwy would 
have to raise the tax rate to 8' 
per $100 valuation

A n o th er fa c to r  was the 
questionable status of the district's 
state funding A new formula bases 
state funding on average daily 
attendance and the value of 
taxable property in the district 
School officials had anticipated 
$414.593 in state funds, but the 
actual figures are not out yet.

High School Principal Ron 
Cummings said that because the 
school has an average daily 
attendance of less than $1.000 
students and only two vocational 
programs, it may get more funding 
for vocatonal education

According to McLean business 
manager Shirley Johnson, the total 
property value in the school 
district is about $78 8 million But. 
because of homestead expemtions 
and other factors, the taxable 
value is not that much

As they have in past years, 
school officials agreed to give 
discounts to taxpayers who pay 
their taxes early. Those who pay in 
October, when tax collection 
begins, will be eligible for a three 
percent discount. 'Those who pay in 
November will qualify for a two 
percent discount and those who pay 
in December will get a one percent 
discount

In August, school officials 
approved a budget of $1.205,637

"We'll be adjusting the revenue 
figures," Johnson said, adding that 
the trustees will have to work with 
the expense figures as the year 
goes on

Voters to re/^ster 
aboard city buses

AUSTIN (AP) -  A voter 
registration drive was to be held 
to ^ y  aboard Austin city buses, an 
effort newly appointed Itecretary of 
State Myra McDaniel says reminds 
her of similar drives in the South 
twode^des ago

Mrs. McDaniel, named less than 
two weeks ago as the state's top 
elections officer, joined leaders of 
H u m a n S E R V E  and  o th e r  
community groups in kicking off 
the  “ Freedom  R ider '84“ 
registration effort on Monday.

Volunteers were to ride buses on 
22 of the city's 27 routes today, 
giving them access to some 15,000 
people

Cowboys owner Clint -Murchison 
J r ,  $250 million.

Also listed were Fort Worth's T. 
Cullen Davis, $250 million; former 
Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe, $200 
million; Houston Oilers owner K.S.
■ Bud" Adams Jr.. $160 million; 
and Houston's Rob Mosbacher, an 
unsuccessful candidate for the 
R e p u b l ic a n  U .S . S e n a te  
nomination, $150 million.

Richest Texans
Hare Is a Uat ol Ttsaas llstad amo«f ths rIciMat la 

Ainarlca by f  arbos mofasiaa

Parot. Hanry Haas. M. Dallas. Elactranlc DaU 
SysUms.tl «blllloa

HaaA. Naiaon BMHfcar. M. Dallas. labarHaMoa. oil 
ai»d roal astata. I l  i  bUHon 

Hm. Margaral Hunt. » .  Dallas, oil. |1 4 biUloa 
Scbòallkapf. Caroline Haat. 11. Dallas, oil. | l.l 

billloa
Hmm . WUIIam Harbort. M. Dallas, labarllaaca 

aatfoll.il bittlaa
Baas. Parry RIehartfson. » .  Port Worth. Tatas. 

oil aad iovaataiaata. »»m illio n  
Baas. Ùtf Rkbartfm . 42. Port Worth. Taias. oil 

antf Mvastmaats. ■»•mlllloii 
Baas. Etfward Parry, » .  Port Worth. ToKas. oil 

aatf Invastmaais. » »  mllllaa 
Baas. Robart Musa. » .  Part Warth. Tasas. all aatf 

mvoatinants. »»m U U o n
Bm s. Laa Mariball. » .  Port Worth. Taias. oil 

aatf mvastmaoti. » »  million 
Canith. William Waltar Jr  . 7t. Dallas, roal 

astata. » »  mlllloa
MHrhall, Gaorfa P . M. Houston, oil aad raal 

astata, »»m illio n
Crow. Trommall. 7®. Dallas, raal astata. » »  

minion
Htatf. Lamar. U . Dallas, labarluaea. oil aatf 

BDorts » »m llllo a
^ W a ^ .  Cyril Jr . » .  MItfteatf. Taias. ail. ®4M 
million

Brown. Jach. M. Midland. Texas, all. MM mlllloa 
Co i. Calif . braadcastlaa. pubUsblnc aatf 

banking, » »m illio n
Hobby, Ovata Cula. 7®. Hovstaa. braadcaotlag

Maaaas, Cninton. II .  Praar. Taias. i 
»»m illio n

Hiifflnfton. Roy Michaal. M. Houston, all. tM t  
million

Hunt, Ray Laa. 41. Dallas srao. Inborltaaca. oil 
and roal ostata. I I »  million 

Hinoa. Garold Douglas. » .  Hoaatoa. raal astau. 
»»m illio n

Alkah. Alhart B . 71. Victoria. Taxas. alL » »  
million

Coi. John Laa. » .  Midland. Taxas, oil. » »
million

Baal. Caritan. » .  Midbntf. Taxas, oil. » »
million

Smith. Vivian Lastbarbarry, 71, Houston, 
inheritance loilsndroolastatai.lnilmlllioa 

Murchison. Clint William Jr . I I .  Dallas, oil and 
inveotmanls. » »  million

Davis. Kenneth William Jr  . » .  Part Worth. 
Texas, inharitanca and oil. » M  millleo 

Davis. Thomas Cullen. » .  Port Worth, Texas, 
inharitanca and oil. t » l  million 

Carpenter. Baa H , » .  Dallas. Southland 
Financial Corp . tSM milllao 

dr Manil. Dominique. 7t Houston. InharManco 
and ort. 0 »  mllUÜM

McLendon. Gordon Barton. » .  Laha Dallas. 
Texas enlrapraaaur. » »m ll lla a  

Briscoe. Jr . «I. UvsMa. Texas, rsachlag.
g»® million

Sim m ons. Harold C lsrh , I I .  Dallas. 
«It  raprenaur, » »m illio n  

Hamon. Jaha Louis Jr  . » .  Dallas, all sad gas. 
» »m illio n

Schorbouar. Clortnca Jr  , » .  MMIontf. Texas, 
siharltanca tail and landi. » »m ll l ia n  

Sowell. Anna Windfohr. M. Part Warth. Texas, 
mharitanea < ranching antf ail ». ®IN mUUan 

Kaanatshy. George. » .  AuWIn. Tasas. Taiatfyna. 
lt»m lH ian

“ ‘ Hsy.t
and real fatata, I17S mlllian 

Hunt. Ruth June. » .  Dallas arsa, lahsriuaca. ad 
and real estate. 1171 miSlan 

Haadrix. Halan Hunt. SI. Dallas ares. 
Inharitanoa. oil and roal notato. SITI mlthoa 

MacMillan John Hugh III. » .  Port Uudordnit. 
Pia .iahoriiaaca iCargiit lac.i.|U7milUan 

Adams. KonneUi Staalay Jr . SI. Haustaa. 
anlrspronaur^ 1 »  m UUoa 

■iferoft. christsphar. » .  Dantaa, Texas. I I »  
million

Mosbacher. Robart Adam. 17. Honotoa, ail. $1 »
million

Monertaf. Willlom Alvin Sr . » .  Port Worth. 
Ttxas. oil. » »m illio n

Monertof, William Alvin Jr . M. Porth Worth. 
Ttxas. oil. 11» million 

ShoHon. Robort. 4®. I 
» »m illio n

John 0 Hrhon Klobtrv. M. Son Antonio ond La 
Pryor. Texas rsnehing. 11 » mlllian 

Davis, William laldaa. 41. Port Worth, 
inh ori tanca and oil. » »  rnllUon 

Williams. Clayton Whsat Jr . » .  Midlaad, Tasas. 
oil. 11» million

Karraiila. Texas, rsachlag.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Sunny and mild with the high In 
the SOs, low In the 50s High 
Wednesday in the 80s Southerly 
winds at 5-10 mph High Monday, 
85; low, 58

REGIONAL FORECAST 
North Texas- Mostly fair with a 

gradual warming trend through 
Wednesday. Lows tonight 60 to 
65 Highs Wednesday 67 to 93 

West Texas- Mostly fair 
through Wednesday with no 
i m p o r t a n t  c h a n g e  in 
temperature Highs Wednesday 
m id 60s P a n h a n d le  and 
mountains to mid 90s extreme 
south. Lows tonight mid 50s 
Panhandle, mountains and far 
west to near 60 Concho valley 
with mid 60s Big Bend valleys.

South T exas- N um erous 
thunderstorms producing heavy 
rainfall and possible flooding 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
along lower Texai coast tonight. 
T h u n d ers to rm s con tinu ing  
W e d n e s d a y .  S c a t t e r e d  
thunderstorms southeast, upper 
coast and coastal plains tonight 
b eco m in g  p a r t ly  c lo u d y  
Wednesday. Sunny warm days 
and cool nights northwest and 
c e n tr a l  s e c tio n s  th rough  
Wednesday. Lows tonight 60s 
north to 70s coast and south.

S i 8 a.m EDT, Wednesday. Sept. 19

e o

Low
T em per atu res 7  O

m
Stx)wers Rato Fkjrrtes Snow

FRONTS:
Warm Culd-v-^ 
O ccluded Stalionarv ‘

Highs Wednesday 60s coast and 
south to 90s north and west

BORDER STATES 
Oklahoma- Clear to partly 

cloudy and warmer through 
Wednesday. Lows tonight mostly 
SOs. Highs Wednesday upper tOs 
to mid 90s.

New Mexico- Variable clouds

through Wednesday with widely 
scattered afternoon and evening 
th u n d e r s h o w e r s ,  m a in ly  
mountains and west. Highs 
Wednesday TOs to the low lOa 
mountains with mostly 80s lower 

^levationa. Lows tonight SOs and 
J40» mountains with mostly SOa 

elsewhere.
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Appeal of lottery seen

AUSTIN (AP) — As s ta te  
governments continue having 
budget problems, the idea of a 
state-run lottery seems to become 
more appealing, a Texas state 
agency says.

“ Lotteries have become an / 
in tr ig u in g  option to s ta te  
governments, which view them as 
a relatively 'painless' revenue 
source when compared to tax 
increases," according to Bruce 
Wright of the state comptoller's 
office.

‘ ‘ S t a t e  l o t t e r i e s  a r e  
controversial, but indisputably, 
they en)oy considerable public 
support. Opinion surveys in lottery 
states have consistently shown that 
m o s t p eo p le  fa v o r  t h e i r  
continuation," Wright wrote in an 
article in the latest issue of Fiscal 
N o te s ,  p u b lis h e d  by th e  
comptroller.

Wright said estimates done for 
the la s t le g is la tiv e  session 
indicated that a Texas lottery, 
currently prohibited by the state 
Constitution, could gross $200 
million a year for the state.

Wright said lotteries are among 
the most popular new sources of 
m o n ey  to  f i n a n c e  s t a t e  
governments. Gross revenues have 
increased tenfold in the last 
decade, totaling $5 2 billion in 1983

Various states run different 
games. Lotteries generally give 
players a chance to win large sums 
of money — multimillion-dollar 
prizes in some cases — for a

single-ticket price of 90 cents to $1.
Seventeen sUtes and the District 

of Columbia run lotteries for about 
40 p ercen t of the  na tio n 's  
population. At least two dozen 
more states are exploring the 
possibility of starting lotteries, 
Wright said.

Dnpite their popularity, he said, 
"a Texas lottery could be expected 
to encounter opposition from 
groups that have traditionally been 
opposed to any form of legalized 
gambing.

‘To a certain extent, objections 
baaed on personal conceptions of 
morality are unanswerable. But, 
as tight budget situations and 
popular resistance to higher taxes 
cause more states to create 
lotteries, it seems certain that 
interest in a Texas lottery will 
increase."

Wright noted that lotteries are a 
U.S. trad itio n . "They were 
conducted in the original 13 
colonies and helped finance the 
American Revolution," he wrote.

“Lottery proceeds were used in 
es tab lish in g  H arvard , Yale. 
Princeton and other universities. 
Thomas Jefferson was an eloquent 
and enthusiastic supporter of 
lotteries, which he called a ‘tax laid 
on the willing only.'"

Today, the Maryland lottery is 
the third largest source of general 
fund revenue for that state. "It is 
thought that the Maryland sales 
tax would be one to two cents

higher without the lottery," Wright 
said.

Pour states — New Hampshire, 
New York, Ohio and Michigan — 
earmark all lottery profits for 
education. Since its beginning, 
Michigan's lottery has contributed 
$1.6 billion to schools, Wright said.

His article summarized the 
arguments for and against state 
lotteries.

Opponents say players have a 
tiny chance of winning, lotteries 
encourage compulsive gambling, 
games will be corrupted, that they 
encourage the growUi of organized 
crime and that poor people will be 
more likely to gamble away their 
savings.

Backers counter that lotteries 
are an American institution, 
placing bets is a near daily 
occurence for many Ameircans, 
th ere  is l i t t le  ev idence of 
corruption or criminal activity in 
state-run games and that lotteries 
provide a flow of cash  to 
governments without a tax.

Wright noted that some lottery 
opponents say they “encourage 
lower income groups to spend their 
money to ‘get rich quick'" in 
games which take a greater 
percentage of their disposable 
income.

However, he said, "the majority 
of evidence indicates that the poor 
generally play lotteries in numbers 
disproportionately less than their 
share of the population.

TOURS VALLEY—Archbishop P atrick  Flores 
of San Antonio holds up 7 - month - old Yesenia 
Casas while touring a poor colonia south of 
P h arr Archbishop Flores was in the Rio

Grande Valey to review the work of Valley 
Interfaith Shown with the archbishop a re  the 
Casas family and members of Valley Interfaith. 
(AP Laserphotoi

Jury decides against mother

Panel recommends an insurance
«

discount for healthy employees
AUSTIN ( AP)  — S ta te  

employees who smoke, have high 
blood pressure or carry extra 
weight should pay more for health 
in su ra n c e , acco rd in g  to a 
gubernatorial task force.

S ta te  B oard of Insurance 
member Lyndon Olson, a member 
of the task force, said Monday it's a 
matter of forcing state workers to 
“assume responsibility for their 
own lives instead of saying doctors 
should hold down their costs and 
hospitals should hold down their 
costs."

"The burden is on the individual 
human being to be as healthy as 
can be." said Olson.

But the recommendation drew 
opposition from Duncanville Sen. 
Chet Edwards, a task force 
member who said it is not fair to 
penalize an employee "who may be 
10 pounds over some weight limit."

Gary Hughes of the Texas Public 
Employees Association said the 
plan is untested and the 70,000 state

employees covered by health 
insurance should not be used as 
guinea pigs.

“Just because a man smokes or 
is overweight, some people say 
they are more prone" to need more 
medical care, said Hughes. “ We re 
not convinced that's the case.”

The task force voted 17-8 to 
recommend the new system. 
Under the p roposa l to the 
governor, premiums for qualified 
employees would go down 16 
percent. Employees who do not 
qualify would see a 12 percent 
increase.

The Em ployee R etirem ent 
System of Texas, which handles 
the employee insurance, will make 
the final decision.

While some task force members 
said some people may have valid 
excuses for being overweight, that 
argument was rejected by Dr. Red 
Didie.

"You can't make fat out of air," 
said Duke, a surgeon and task

force member "The only way to 
make it is to eat. I don't see how in 
the world that can be incurable. 
There isn't anything that won't 
starve if you don't feed it."

The Monday recommendation 
included a call for healthier food in 
state snack bars, but shied from a 
proposal to ban the sale of 
cigarettes in state buildings

"In philosophy I think it's good 
As a matter of policy I think it's 
good.” State Board of Insurance 
member Bill Daves said of the 
cigarette sale ban. “But the bottom 
line  re s u lt  is you sim ply  
inconvenience smokers and reduce 
profits of the people operating the 
snack b ars"

T h e  s t a t e  s n a c k  b a r  
re c o m m e n d a tio n  sa id . "A 
healthier work force, through 
better nutrition, will lead to cost 
s a v in g s  th rough  in c re a sed  
p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  d e c r e a s e d  
absenteeism and lower health care 
costs"

FORT WORTH. Texas (AP) -  A 
20-year-old unwed mother has lost 
a battle for custody of her 
8-month-old baby girl after signing 
adoption papers and then deciding 
she wanM  the child back.

Patricia Ellen Breeding of 
Shreveport, La., signed release 
papers on Jan. 23. three days after 
the birth of the child, terminating 
her parental rights. The child then 
was placed in a licensed foster 
home.

Later, she changed her mind, 
contending that officials of the 
Edna Gladney Home pressured her 
into giving up the child and that she 
never was told of any alternative to 
adoption

By an 11-1 vote late Monday, a 
Fort Worth jury decided the 
woman voluntarily signed the 
papers and then left the baby 
behind when she went to Louisiana 
with no intention of returning.

Richard Alley, Miss Breeding's 
attorney, says he will appeal the 
ruling.

The Edna Gladney Home of Fort 
Worth had requested that Miss 
Breeding's parental rights be 
terminated without a jury trial

A tto rn e y s  for the home 
contended that the girl had no 
means to support the child.

But state District Judge Frank 
Sullivan g ran ted  the young

Judge again refuses to free jailed parents
HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 

judge for a second time refused to 
free a couple jailed for refusing to 
testify against their teen-age son. 

, who is accused of killing a female 
postal carrier.

U.S. D istrict Judge Jam es 
DeAnda on Monday upheld a state 
court's ruling that Bernard the 
Odette Port must remain jailed on 
contempt charges fc repeatedly 
refusing to testify before grand 
jurors investigating the June 7 
shooting death of postal worker 
Debora Sue Schatz.

The P o rts’ I7-year-old son, 
David, is accused in the slaying 

, and remains free on $20.000 bond.
The attorney for the couple, 

Randy Schaffer, said he would file 
an appeal with the 5th U.S. Circuit 

. Court of Appeals jn New Orleans, 
probably today, and seek bail for 
the Ports.

Schaffer said his clients were 
"understanding and resigned to 

their fate." But Schaffer said he 
remained confident the Ports "are 

. .  not going to sell their principies 
down the river.”

. D istric t Attorney John B 
. Holmes Jr said of the judge’s 

ruling. “We're always pleased

when a magistrate views the law as 
we view it."

The Ports, who were jailed 
Wednesday, have argued they 
should not be forced to testify 
ag a in st th e ir  son. citing a 
parent-child privilege allowed 
under Jewish rabbinical law

But DeAnda, who denied bond for 
the couple last week, ruled the 
Ports suffered no deprivation of 
their constitutional rights and said 
their confinement in the Harris 
County jail for contempt was 
proper.

In a 25-page opinion. DeAnda 
wrote, “We simply cannot discern 
a constitutional mandate for the 
p a r e n t - c h i l d  p r i v i l e g e  
Traditionally, parents have borne 
the responsibility for disciplining 
wayward children in various ways, 
so that it cannot be reasonably said 
that parents should be shielded 
from giving testimony against 
children who may have committed 
criminal acts."

If the law were extended beyond 
the privilege that allows spouses to 
refuse to testify against one 
another. DeAnda wrote, “it would 
be very difficult to stop at the 
parent-^iid level "

The family argument “could 
then be logically extended to 
brothers, sisters, grandparents, 
cousins, nieces, nephews, aunts 
and uncles." DeAnda said, adding 
other problems could result with 
stepparents and stepchildren, 
in-laws and other people related by 
marriage

"Such a situation could well 
present serious impediments to the 
gathering of evidence in a criminal 
proceeding. " DeAnda said 

The judge acknowledged that a 
few cases supported the Ports’ 
contention, but called them 
"extreme departures from the 

traditional rule " And he said 
courts have approached any new 
privileges against giving testimony 
"with extreme caution "

A Harris County prosecutor and 
at least one investigator were sent 
to West Germany to interview a 
potential witness in the case. 
Holmes said last week 

On Monday. Houston police 
spokesman J.C. Mosier said the 
o ffic ia ls  still were in West 
Germany and were not expected to 
return for another day or two.

Holmes has declined to comment 
on what prosecutors hoped to gain

State nears end of Gulf G>ast beach case
AUSTIN (AP) -  Galveston 

homeowner Robert Matcha was 
expected to testify today in the civil 
suit the state filed to stop him from 
rebuilding a West Galveston beach 
house damaged by Hurricane 
Alicia.

Matcha, a University of Houston 
chemistry professor, was one of the 
last scheduled state witnesses as 

’ the trial entered its fifth day.
Dr. Robert Morton, associate 

. director of the Bureau of Economic 
Geology at UT, completed more 
than two days of testimony Monday 
as the state's key witness.

Attorney General Jim Mattox 
claims, as he does in 11 other civil 
suits, that Hurricane Alicia in 
S e p te m b e r  1983 c h a n g e d  
boundaries of the public beach and 

*' M atcha's property now is an 
obstruction on the public beach.

Morton, who admitted on cross 
) examination he has a contract 
’ from the attorney general for a 

survey of coastal damage done by 
the 1981 storm, said long-term

erosion of the Galveston beaches 
threatens the West Galveston 
beach. He said the eosion is 
already prominent near the sea 
wall on east Galveston where there 
was once wide beach and now just 
a narrow strip.

Asked if the Matcha property, in 
the Sea Isle Subdivision, would 
ever be under water, Morton 
replied:

"Yes, if you project current 
trends for an extremely long 
term."

He said long-term to a geologist 
could mean hundreds of years

However, he said, statistics show 
the West Galveston beach in the 
vicinity of the Matcha property 
retreated landward a net 200 feet 
from l iu to  1973.

Morton also said he made a 1973 
study of Galveston beaches, 
financed by the Texas Legislature. 
In which tte  then-attorney general 
asked that he concentrate on West 
Galveston beaches.

Morton said he had not been

hired by Mattox as an expert 
witness in the Matcha case but 
admitted he has prepared most of 
the charts, aerial photos and video 
tapes presented by the state.

On cross examinatiton, Morton 
admitted he did not follow exactly 
the Open Beaches Act when 
drawing up maps of the line of 
vegetation on West Galveston 
Beach.

Morton was asked by defense 
lawyer Harold H arris if, in 
mapping the vegetation line which 
he says now runs behind Matcha's 
house, he took into consideration 
artificial dunes and plantings on 
the beach, as provided in the state 
law.

“ I was not aware that the Open 
Beaches Act tells me how to map." 
Mortoa replied. “ Whemwe mapMd 
after Alicia, we excluded the fills 
and turf plantings because we 
could see where the natural 
vegetation line should be."

Harris had Morton read sections

woman's request for a jury trial, 
even though he said earlier that he 
could find no evidence that Miss 
Breeding signed relinquishment 
under fraud, duress or coercion — 
the only reasons termination 
papers can be revoked in Texas 

Since June, she has lived with 
her parents in Shreveport. La., 
where she works in a restaurant 

Alley had contended that 
"reasonable people could differ on 
the same question " and wanted a 
jury to decide the question of 
relinquishment as well as what was 
in the best interest of the child

ROOFING PROBLEMS?
Call 669-9586

R8f«r«ne8s-6uar antead

T o p  o ’ T c x a s / ^  ;
L - f o r ,  H w y  665-8781

Drive-in Closed 
This W eek Only
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from the trip

But Schaffer said he hoped the 
witness could lessen the case 
against his clients

“If there is such a witness and 
they can find them and stop trying 
to put Ma and Pa Port under the 
gun to testify, it’s OK with me, ” 
Schaffer said "It could put a 
different light on the necessity of 
their testimony "

Earlier this summer, the couple 
spent six hours in jail after 
refusing to testify before the grand 
jury. On a second occasion, they 
were kept in custody in a 
courtroom until attorneys could 
win their release

The federal court action in the 
latest jailing came after the Texas 
(}ourt of Criminal Appeals denied a 
motion to grant bond in the case 
while Schaffer sought other 
avenues of appeal

According to transcripts of the 
grand Jury proceedings, the 
foreman of the panel investigating 
the slaying said jurors are trying to 
decide whether murder or capital 
murder charges should be filed and 
w hether o ther suspects are 
involved in the slaying

of the Open Beaches Act which said 
that if the natural line of vegetation 
has been wiped out. then the 
boundary of the public beach 
should be 200 feet landward from 
the mean low-tide mark.

Morton said he had never figured 
the mean low-tide mark in front of 
Matcha's house. “We don't deal in 
mean low tide,” he said. “We use 
observation and aerial surveys"

Later, Morton said he would 
estimate that Matcha's damaged 
house is not within 200 feet of the 
low tide mark.

Also testifying for the state 
Monday was Pete Luhning, Texas 
City, wHo told how his famaily has 
-visited and picnicked on West 
Galveston beach all his life.

Lloyd Thom pson, general 
m a n a g e r  of th e  Sea Isle 
Subdivtokm, testified that Matcha 
and some neighbors had built an 
artificial sand dune or ridge along 
the beach about I  or 8 feet high and 
planted K with native grasses.
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Miss Breeding is the second 
unwed mother to challenge the 
Gladney Home in the placing of a 
baby for adoption

Paid Advertisement
Diet Pill Sweeping U.S.

New Grapefruit 
‘Super Piir Gives 
Fast Weight Loss
No Dieting -  Eat All You Want 
Pill Does All the Work
BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Spe

cial)—An amazing new “ super” 
grapefruit pill has recently been 
developed and perfected that re
portedly “guarantees'' that you 
will easily lose at least 10 pounds in 
todays. Best of all, it allows you to 
“eat as much as you want of your 
favorite foods and still lose a 
pound a day or more starting from 
the very first day until you achieve 
the ideal weight and figure you 
desire.”

This “super” grapefruit pill is a 
dramatically improved version of 
the world famous grapefruit diet. It 

far more effective than the 
original and eliminates “ the mess, 
fuss, tuid high cost of eating half a 
fresh grapefruit at every meal.” 

“ Pill Does All the Work” 
According to the manufacturer, 

“ the pill itsdf does all the work 
while you quickly lose weight with 
NO starvation “diet menus” to 
follow, NO calorie counting, NO 
exercise, and NO hunger pangs.” It 
is lOO'i'o safe. You simply take the 
pill with a glass of water before 
each meal and the amazing combi
nation of powerful ingredients are 
so effective they take over and you 
start losing weight immediately.

Pill Has ALL Daily Vitamins 
The powerful and unique combi

nation of ingredients are what 
make this a “ super-pill” . It con
tains highly potent grapefruit con
centrate and a diuretic to help 
eliminate bloat and puffiness. No 
need to take any vitamins to main
tain your good health and energy. 
The pill is fortified with ALL 
(lOO'î o) of the U.S. Government 
daily vitamin requirements. 
Contains Japanese 'Ciliicomannan' 

Each pill also contains an amaz
ingly effective amount of “ gluco- 
mannan” , the remarkable natural 
dietary fiber discovery from Japan 
(used successfully for over 15(X) 
years) that expands in your sto
mach and gives you a full and satis
fied feeling all day long.

The super-pill is already sweep
ing the country with glowing re
ports of easy and fast weight loss 
from formerly overweight people 
in all walks of life who are noW 
slim, trim, and attractive again.

Now Available lo Public 
You can order your supply of 

these h i^ ly  successful “super” 
grapefruit pills (now available 
directly from the manufacturer by 
mail order only) by sending $12 for 
a 14-day supply (or $20 for a 
30-day supply, or $35 for a bOKlay 
supply) cash, check*, or money 
order to: Citrus Industries, 9903 
Santa Monica Bl., Dapt. 992,, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. (Un- 
condMonal money-back gutavaee 
I f not satisfied.) ViM. MasterCard, 
and Amer. Express OK. (Send card 
number, expiration date, and sig
nature.) For fattest service for 
credit card orders ONLY call toll 
free l-(800>-862-6262. » t .  992. 

l*S4
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EVER STRIVING F6R TOR a  TEXAS 
TO  BE AN  EVEN BETTER PtACE TO  UVE

L«t Pmoc» Begin WHh Me

This newspaper is dedkxrted to  furnishing ir^omiotion to  
our readers so thot thev con better promote and preserve 
their own freedom arxf encouroge others to  see its bles
sings. Only when man urtderstorids freedom and h  free to  
control hirnself otkI o l  he possesses con he develop to  hS  
utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is o gift from God and  n o t o 
politicai grant from goverrwnent, and that men have the 
right to  take moral action to preserve their life ar¥f property 
for themsehes and others.

Freedom is neither license rxir anarchy. It is control ond 
sovereignty of oneseH, no more, rto less. It is, thus, cortsis- 
tent with the coveting commondroent.

Lo u m  Hatcher W oty Sitntnona 
Monogatg ErSror

Opinioii

SamiM tha T< O T eu a  74 Y ta n  
7S0M  

Alchiaoa 
PO Boi 21M

IIM UM TOB U Ta 
PoBBO. T nao ‘

M W  Alchi

.William Murchison'

Who started religion flap?
“I Walter Moedale. “la aa 

la ael pam itted  to 
dk tate Un  leligloaB Ufc of oor people; wberc 
relifiea la a  private m etter betweeajodlvidaais 
aad Ged. betweea  famlUes aad I _

. ' . l a
betweea.”

Coasratidalioas.rrltsillB-ialllioaAmericaBS- 
well. oiajrbe m .S  • niBkia • beUevè tke sanie. New 
what's thè poiat of thè Moadaliaa bue aad cry over

EaaUy The

Social Security 
changes needed

The rickety Social Security system  still requires m ajor 
structural reform despite the congressional com prom ise 
of 1963 designed to keep the system  solvent for the next 
few years 'Neither presidential candidate, however, is 
apt to handle this political hot potato during the curren t 
campaign Nor is Congress anxious to confront such a 
sensitive issue in an election year.

Yet form er White House staffer P eter F e rra ra  now a t 
the H eritag e  F oundation  h as  suggested several 
legislative quick fixes that could shore up the system , as 
well as pave the way for significant long-term reform s. 
H is  sensible recommendations m ight even produce a 
m easure of bipartisan support

For staters, he says Congress should m ake the current 
maximum tax-deductible contribution allowed for an 
Individual Retirement Account equal to the meximum 
employee contribution to Social Security Such indexing 
would preserve the actual value of the IRA deduction 
.Moreover, non-working spouses should be allowed to 
contribute the sam e amount to a separate  IRA The law 
currently discrim inates against hom em akers by limiting 
them to a $250yearly contribution, even thougji they need 
retirem ent protection as much as. if not m ore than, their 
employed spouses

F erra ra  says Congress should also increase the 
deduction for an IRA. provided the increase is used for 
an appropriate combination of life, disability and health 
insurance that would supplement M edicare This reform  
would ease the strain on Social Security and ensure that 
workers had adequate medical protection It would also 
encourage workers to seriously consider IRAs as an 
alternative to Social Security

The Social Security Administration should also be 
encouraged to provide an annual estim ate on the ra te  of 
return on all Scoial Security contributions, enabling 
them to com pare the kind of protection they could obtain 
for the sam e money in the p rivate sector

Taken together, these modest steps could strengthen 
the Social Security system and enable employees g reater 
freedom to make intelligent choices concerning their 
future

Of course, these would be band-aids for a system that is 
fundamentally flawed The exploision of benefits and of 
beneficiaries and politicai roadblocks to paring back 
benefits have guaranteed big deficits in the future. 
Indeed. Pete Peterson, form er secretary  of Commerce, 
has estim ated that if changes a re  not m ade in the benefit 
structure, the Social Security payroll tax by the year 2030 
will have to be 44 percent.

Yet some politicians and self-appointed spokesmen for 
the elderly—Rep Claud P ette r comes to m ind—have 
steadfastly resisted any revision in the system 's benefit 
structure Apparently they would ra ther wreck the U S. 
economy than compromise Before another crisis hits 
this country s biggest incom e-transfer system , and 
certainly before it threatens the whole economy, sensible 
A m ericans should begin searching for alternate 
voluntary system s to meet the needs of re tirees

THE PAMPA NEWS
(USPS 781-S4» ________________

the point is p o ttk i
Mowdale campaign has all tha s^i o fa  Model • T 
Ford stock ia a ditch. If the voters wanT get 
excited over Unfair Tax CoU aad Jokes About 
Nadear Holoeaast. what WILL they get excited 
about? Maybe the threat to freedom of religioa?

Mondale’s newfound concern for religious 
freedom rests supposedly on the blendly • indeed, 
glowing - rclatioiu that Ronald Reagan has 
esubliahed with conservative Christians. Reagan 
a ssc ru  th a t, ’’polities and m orality  arc 
inaeparable.” George Washington, in his Farewell 
Address, asserted exactly the same thing. Never 
mind. Mondale needs a hot issue. Let us deplore 
Reagan’s unseemly attempt “to corrupt our faith 
aad divide our nation.”

Alas, this old dog won’t hunt, except of course in 
the fever swamps of secularism, where there will 
be loud and appreciative bowls.

Mondale’s  strictures sound strange coming 
fran  one who Ukas to caD hfanadf “a preacher’s 
kid” : one who lambasts rigM • w h^ preachers at 
a  B’nai B’rith masting, then drops in on the 
National Baptist Convantioa. U.8.A., to receive 
the blaaaiag of the Rev. Jesse Jackson, who. 
compared with the Rev. Jerry  Falwell, is a

Apparently, in Mondale’s t h e o i ^ .  the crucial 
factor ia i’t so much that preachersnack you; it’s 
WHICH preachers back you.

Hmmm: for that matter, what about Moadale’s 
onetime patron. Jfanmy Carter? President Ford 
complains: “Who interjected religioa the moat ia 
1976? It was (Mondale’s) running mate, Jimmy 
Carter. Carter was the one who went to religious 
groups and did his utmost to get various factions 
in religious communitias to participate in the 
eiectioo. I didn’t hear Mondale complaining about 
that in 1976 or in 1IB6.” ,

The worst trouble, however, with Mondale’s 
discovery of the religions • freedom issue is his 
failure - understandable as it is • to mention how 
the issue arose. Did some coven of slope • browed 
fundamentalists meet by the darkof the moon and 
decide (Praise the Lord, brother!) to take over the 
country? What actually happened relfects much 
iem credit on the cause of those secularists who 
are now in sudi a sweat over church • state 
separaUoo'. It was this: TIm U.S. Supreme Court, 
without warning, overturned two dispensations of

Motoric standing • ono concerning school prayer, 
the other conoemlng abortion.

Both dodaioaa gave deep offense, and not just on
............................................ .aaingle

enceartth 
»w hy

unrlected Judgoo could sweep it away. Until Ms 
dsath. the main backer of a school • prayer 
amendment was that notorious religious bigot 
Everett Dirkson.

Ak for abortion, the states had banned it as the 
wrongful of life. The contention that
abortion is solely a  reUgioas question (as, for 

Geraldine F erraro  maintains) is
inharaatly silly. Religious tradition exalts life
instance,

siUy. iU
well os iaiide the womb. Docs that 

msan to imprfeon and try moss murderer Henry 
Lee Lucas is arrongly to entwine church and state?

The movements to restore school prayer and 
bon abortioa • movements that Reagan endorses, 
and that account for some of his political support - 
are not offensive in nature. They are defensive, 
purely and simply. Absent the high court’s 
meddling, neither movement would exist today.

Mondale, for intellectual honesty’s sake, should 
denounce a handful of federal jurists for 
authorhsip of the church - state turmoil he 
deplores. Of course that wouldn’t be half ao 
enjoyable as bashing the always bashable Jerry 
Falwell.
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"A  Democrat got us into World War I and another Democrat got us into 
World War II. A Democrat got us into Korea. A Derrux^rat got us into 
Vietnam. We can’t lose.”

Today in H istory
Today is Tuesday, Sept. II, the 

262nd day of 1964. There are 104 
days left in the year.

‘roday's highUght in history:
On Sept. II. 1793, President 

George Washington laid the 
cornerstone of the Capitol building 
in Washington.

On this date:
Ten years ago: In his first 

address to the United Nations, 
President Gerald Ford called for a 
“ global strategy for food and 
energy”

Five years ago: The United 
States criticiaed Israel for lifting a 
ban that had prevented Israeli 
citiaens from buying Arab-owned 
land in the occupied West Bank and 
Gaaa Strip.

One year ago: Anti-government 
militiamen in Lebanon shelled an 
air base to the north of Beirut as 
fighting spread.

Today’s birthdays: Actress 
Greta Garbo is 79. Actor Rossano 
Braaai is I I . Actor Jack Warden is 
64. Actor Robert Blake is 31. Singer 
Frankie Avalon is 44.

Thought for to d ay : “ The 
President is always abused. If he 
isn’t, he isn’t doing anything.” — 
P resid en t Harry S. Trum an 
(1164-1972).

Lewis Grizzard

cricket caper in
News reports out of Washington indicate the 

cricket crisis finally may be over in President and 
Mrs. Reagan’s White House bedroom 

On successive nights, a cricket, lurking 
somewhere in the first family’s sleeping quarters 
began chirping at approximately 4 o'cU

it
ock in the 

was reported.
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morning Mrs. Reagan's sleep, 
was severely disturbed.

White House officials first removed potted 
plants in an effort to decricketize the Reagan 
bedroom. When that didn’t work, the president 
took the matter into his hands and ordered the air 
vents in the room sprayed with whatever it is you 
spray to get rid of crickets.

Sure enough, the folowing night, no cricket.
So impressed was the National Association of 

Professional Exterminators by the president's 
handling of the insect problem, it is expected to 
send a representative to Washington soon to 
preeent the president with the group's prestigious 
No Bugs, Mylady Award for 1914, won last year by 
Delbert Gumblatz of High Hill, Inc., who stomped 
to death nearly 3 million ants that were 
threatening to disrupt the High Hill Optomist 
(Hub's annual picnic.

“Shucks,’’ said the president, “all I did was

think like a cricket. If I were a cricket, where 
would I hide? In the air vents where it is cool and 
dark, obviously.”

What may not be obvious, however, is the 
answer to the question, “Was the cricket in the 
president's bedroom there on its own, or did 
somebody put it there? ”

A former member of the 1972 Nixon campaign's 
“dirty tricks squad" is said to have m ention^ to 
several Washington reporters that there was a 
plan to bug Democratic candidate George 
McGovern's hotel rooms with a cricket along the 
1972 campaign trail.

"We called It 'Operation Buddy Holy,' 
explained the dirty trickster. (For those too young 
to remember, the late rock 'n ' roll star Buddy 
Holly's band was known as The CH'ickets.)

“The idea,” the source went on. “was to have 
the cricket chirp all nigM and keep McGovern 
awake, and the next morning he would be cranky 
with the voters.”

Asked why the plan was never carried out, the 
ex - Nixon worker said, “That was just one more 
thing we bungled. Somebody left the lid off the 
cricket box and they all hopped away. LIddy was 
furious.”

Democratic presidenUal candidate Walter 
Mondale. reacUng to the way President Reagan 
handled the cricket crisis at the White House said: 

"Of course, he could think like a cricket. They 
have about the same size brain”

A M rt • level Mondale campaign staffer was 
asked u there was any possibility the Democrats 
had placed the cricket in the Reagan bedroom to 
an effott to do to the pesimnt wliat the 
Republicans thought of doing to Mc(jovern in 1972.

"Absolutely not.” he said. “There was some talk 
d  planting some of our female suffers at Reagan 
parties wearing the same dress as Mrs. Reagan in 
order to disrupt their campaign but we never 
considered the cricket approach."

••Why not?^^ I asked  th e  M ondale 
represenUtive.

“For one thing,•• he answered, “ It would have 
been a fruitless effort Notice that it was Mrs. 
Reagan, not the president, whose sleep was 
affected by the cricket.^'

“So?”
••So.’̂  the Mondale staffer went on. ••when It’s 

bedtime for the Big Bonzo at the White House, 
nothing will keep him awake.'^

(c) 1914 The Register and Tribune Syndicate 
Inc.
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p IQ
"kf thm nam e o f an that d  hofy. I bem a ch  you  — 
d o  NOT adorn tha phm atm m  to  p u t LIQHTS tn 
W M O LSYFIBJ}.”  _ _ _ _ _

Anthony Hanigan

€k>als of the ‘Christian left’
One of the strangest and most unhappy 

developmente in the churches In recent years has 
been the em ergence of a hard core Left 
movement. The leftists in the churches make 
common cause with Fidel (Ustro and other 
obvious enemies of freedom.

Insight Into the aims and outlook of the leftlsU in 
the churches is to be found in a fascinating but 
disturbhig article published In the July - August 
issue of The Monthly Review, a Marxist 
puMIcation. U m author of the ortlcte. entitled "An 
Analysis of Tha Chrfetloa Left In The United 
States,” is Kathleen Schultz, a  Roman Catholic 
sister of the Immaculate Heart of Mary.

Sister Kathleen Is not-the typical rellgloas. For 
ten years she was natlonai executive secretary of 
(HtrlMlans for Socialism. According to the 
nuguhM , ••She has been active in the (Huristian 
Left Macs i m . ”  Her article Is full of enthusiasm 
and hope for revehulonary psHtIcs in the United

I • ▼ w r a o N  w j Wm TWiwfwacn

in the article to •!!»  fact and nature of repression 
in the United States.”

SMer Kathleen is hoping and working for the 
emergence of a ••Chrikion Left In the United 
S ta te s .”  She adm its, however, th a t ” a 
consolidated revolutionary OirisUan Left does not 
yet exist.” She wants Marxists and Christians to 
work together, halls the example of Nicaragua, 
sod quotM Fhtel Castro approvingly. She refers to 
••U.S. imperialism.” and says t te t  soom church 
members ••have begun to develop an identifiable 
socialist political practice. ”

For most churchgoers, this outlook is anathem a. 
Marxisni aad ChristlaMty ore at opposite poles. 
Marxist states, such as the Soviet Union, Cuba aad 
Nicaragua are bent on destroying Christian 
.values. In these and other countries with M andst 
fugimes. (Hiristtaa churchmen are imprisoned 
asM tortured. Despite the record of Marxist 

of Marxism, there are those like 
KatMesn who ragmd the United States as

the land of repression and imperialism and long 
for aolldarlty between Christians and ••(!» 
ChrisUan Left.” One wonders: Are these terribly 
confused people? Or do they know exactly what 
they are doing?

Ifs  interesting that •’the (Hiristian Left.” of 
which Sister Kathleen speaks, has no interest in 
the fate of the God • fearing people of Poland 
wheee rellgloas leeders, institutions andpraetkee 
have been the target or Marxist oppressors for 41

Latin
ad. ”tha Chrlstlaa Left” in the United 
focuoes on cooperation with Marxists in 
A m erica . ’^P o litica lly  com m itted 

Sister Kathleen writes, ore flndli 
tbsir voloe and perspective “th ro n g  the 
Marxist aaalnfa.” •fheirs Is not the traditional 
readlBg of the Gospels, she admits, saying that the 
church leftlals “work to develop a stronger 

’ readiag of the Bible. ”
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Names causing confusion in campaign

9.%

ByTOMRAUM 
AasoclateA Preee Writer

W A SHINGTON (A P ) -  
Although there are 21 shared 
su rnam es the House of 
R ep re sen ta tiv es , the Senate 
currently has none, a situation that 
would change if D em ocrat 
Elizabeth Mitr^ell wins her bid to 
defeat Republican Sen. William S. 
Cohen of Maine.

Maine's senior senator is George 
Mitchell, a Democrat.

Elizabeth Mitchell says she is no 
relation to the incumbent Mitchell, 
although she noted the shared 
nam e h as  p ro d u ced  som e 
interesting observations on the 
campaign trail.

“llia t George Mitchell is doing

such a good Job, I think I'm  going to 
vote for him again,*’ is one 
response the candidate said she 
hears occasionally. Another, she 
told reporters, is: "Senator 
Mitchell is running his wife."

Not true, she insisted — although 
Rie did manage George Mitchell's 
1N2 re-election campaign.

T h e re  a r e  so m e s m a ll  
advantages to the confusion, she 
allowed. ‘tWe recycled some of 
George M itchell's campaign 
buttons.”

Meanwhile, over in the House, 
Rep. Michael D.. Barnes, D-Md., 
has been dividing his time in 
stumping for the Michael Barnes 
campaign — between himself and 
Michael P. Barnes of Indiana.

Bamas of Maryland spent some 
t im e  e a r l i e r  th is  m o n th  
campaigning for his Indiana 
namesake.

“There is clearly room in the 
C ongress for an o th er Mike 
Barnes," Maryland's Barnes said. 
Indiaha's Barnes is seeking to 
unseat Republican Rep. John 
Hiler.

Although no members of the 
House shares both the same first 
and last names, there are six 
Smiths, four Halls, three Janeses, 
three Edwards, three Martins, 
three Youngs, two Andrewses, (Wo 
B row ns, two B urtons, two 
C olem ans, two Cranes, two 
Evanses, two Fords, two Hansens, 
two Lehmans, two Lewises, two

Longs, two Millers, two Morrisons, 
t̂wo Thomases and two Williamses.

The November elections are still 
more than a month away and tte  
Senate leadership contest two 
months off. but Sen. Richard G. 
Lugar issued a statement the other 
day announcing he'd already run 
Usrace.

Lugar defeated eight other 
senators — Dan Quayle of Indiana. 
Jake Gam of Utah. Slade GorUm of 
Washington, Rudy Boachwitz of 
M inneso ta , Bob K asten  of 
Wisconsin, Larry Pressler of Soidh 
Dakota, Steve Symms of Idaho and 
Paul Tsongas of Massachusetts — 
to win a three-mile race called the 
“Capitol Oiallenge.*'

Experts warn against fingerprinting child-care workers

DEL MONTE
GOLDEN CORN

2 17 Oi.
Cans

DEL MONTE
NEW POTATOES

2 17 Oz.
Cans

QUIET AFTERNOON—Pope Jone Paul II relaxes from his 
busy tour of Canada Monday by spending the afternoon 
hiking and reading at Elk Island National P ark  just east of 
Edmonton. (APLaserphoto)

Pope to 
stop at 
outpost

EDMONTON, Alberta (AP) -  
Pope John Paul II today heads for 
a visit with Indians in Canada's 
remote north after issuing an 
impassioned warning that the gap 
between rich and poor nations 
poses a greater threat than the 
nuclear arms race.

The p o n t i f f ' s  s ch e d u le d  
three-hour visit today at the tiny 
village of Fort Simpson, Northwest 
Territories, was designed to 
demonstrate church concern for 
the grievances of Indians and 
Eskimos, who are seeking greater 
self-determination within Canada.

One Indian spokesman said the 
Fort Simpson session would be an 
“eye-opener,” giving the ouUide 
w o r l d  a g l i m p s e  of t h e  
impoverished lives of North 
American native people.

Economic justice has been a 
major theme during the pontiff's 
12-day Canadian tour. He hit hard 
on the subject Monday at an 
open-air Mass for more than 
100,000 people in Edmonton, a 
prosperous city in the midst of 
Canada's western prairie.

Saying that the South — the 
developing nat ions  — was 
becoming “aiways poorer.” and 
the North — the developed world —
“alwayv richer,” the pope drew 
from Christ's words and declared,
"This poor South will judge the rich 
North."

Speaking in a stern voice — 
s o m e t i m e s  s h o u t i n g  and  
sometimes shaking his text — he 
said the poor Third World will 
judge those who am ass “the 
i m p e r i a l i s t i c  monopoly of 
economic and political supremacy 
at the expense of others.”

The nuclear standoff between the 
East and West endangers world 
peace, but the  North-South 
contrast is a greater threat, he 
said.

After the Mass, the leader of the 
world's more than 700 million 
Roman Catholics slipped away 
from the large press corps 
following him and spent a few 
private hours at leisure in Elk 
Island National Park. 20 miles east 
of the Alberta capital.

Fort Simpson. 300 miles south of 
the Arctic Circle, has a population 
of 1,000 that is two-thirds Dene 
Indians.

Workers vote 
to strike at 
Disneyland

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — Union 
employees at Disneyland on 
Monday night overwhelmingly 
rejected a proposed three-year 
wage freese and authorized their 
leaders to call a strike at the 
amusement park.

Federal mediators scheduled 
negotiations for Thursday meeting 
between representatives of the 
park and the United Food and 
Commercial Workers union, said 
union s p o k e s m a n  Michael  
O'Rourke.

“The strike has been authorised, 
but averted until that meeting,”
O'Rourke said.

Of the LMO union workers a t the 
park affected by the proposed 
contract ,  I . IN  rejected  the 
proposal and only 41 accepted It,
O'Rourke said.

“ It's  not a situation where 
th e y 're  going to walk out 
t o m o r r o w , "  D i s n e y l a n d  
spokesman Bob Roth said of the 
vote by employees of^Valt DIsoey's 
Productiofis' origlaal theme parti.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  As 
Congress considers fingerprinting 
day-care workers to screen out sex 
offenders, experts argue that 
parents, not laws, “are the first 
line of defense” against child 
molesters.

" F i n g e r p r i n t i n g  d ay - ca r e  
providers and running criminal 
checks on prospective employees 
may catch an incidental individual 
who should never have been 
a l low ed  in to  a ch i ld-care  
program.” Bettye M. Caldwell, 
p r e s i d e n t  of the  Na t ional  
Association for the Education of 
Y o u n g  C h i l d r e n ,  t o ld  a 
congressional hearing on Monday.

“To impose new requirements or

standards without paying at least 
as much attention to issues of staff 
training, salaries, and benefits: 
staff-child ratio; and mechanisms 
for parent involvement is like 
putting Band-Aids on a broken 
leg," ̂  said.

She urged parents to make a 
special effort to look for quality 
daycare programs.

“Parents are the first line of 
defense when it comes  to 
preventing occurrences of abuse 
and they are the adults to whom 
children most likely turn when they 
are troubled." she said.

She noted that her organization's 
. guidelines for accrediting day-care 

centers require that parents be

allowed to visit the facility any 
time they wish and that parents be 
notified of this right.

In some recently reported cases 
of abuse, children have been taken 
from day-care facilities to other 
locations to pose for pornographic 
pictures or to engage in sexual 
co.tct.

The hearing was prompted by 
criminal charges that children as 
young as two were victims of rape 
and sodomy al the McMartin 
Pre-School in Manhattan Beach, 
Calif. It is estimated that 11 million 
children are in day-care programs 
nationwide.

Rep. George Miller. D-Calif., 
chairman of the Select Committee

on Children, Youth and Families, 
a c k n o w l e d g e d  t h a t  t h e  
fingerprinting plan would require 
careful considwation because it 
would put new nnancial burdens on 
child care centers.

"You don't want to harm the 
system more than you help it." 
Miller aald. “You can go after a 
few bad apples and cause a lot of 
well-meaning people a lot of 
trouble."______________ _

Dr. L J .  Zochry
Optometrist
669-6839

'Com bs -  W orley Building

i OWENS $089 ^  ' 
SAUSAGE.....C  '

BONELESS $  1 49 
CHUCK ROAST..............  ■ m.

[OWENS rnrrrifc SMOKED
SAUSAGE . r r r r r r  ■ Lb.

SHURFRESH S  1  4 9
BACON.................  ■ 1 Lb. Pkg.

FRESH 1
GROUNO
CHUCK ............................  1 Lb.

OSCAR MAYER 4̂  ^ O O
COOKEC
HAM................................. ■ 6 Oz.

FISHER ^ 4  1 Q 
SANDWICH-MATE «P ■ > ^
SINGLES .................... 1 12 Oz.

LEAN A MEATY lb ^ O Q
PCRK SPARE
RIBS ........................ ■ LbJ

BANANAS
Bolden M $  1 
Ripe ........................  ■ Lbs. •

GRAPES
Calif ' — ^  
Thompson Seedless 59^

ONION!
Yellow C 
Sweet ......................  Al

CORN
Calif. C  $1

.................._______________h
DEL MDNTE

CUT GREEN BEANS

2 16 Dz.
Cans

DEL MDNTE
SWEET PEAS

2 17 Dz.
Cans

DEL MDNTE
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2 16 Oz.
Cans

DEL MONTE
SPINACH

2 15 Oz.
Cans

DEL MONTE
STEWED TOMATOES

2 14)i Ol.
Cans
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CATSUP

32 Oz.
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Cans

DEL MONTE No Salt
CORN, PEAS, GREEN BEANI

I I  Oz. U t i C  
Cans

ZEE
NICE 'N SOFT

TISSUE
4 Roll Pkg. . .

»ET R in  FROZEN

IFRUIT
¡COBBLERS 26 Oz. $

NEW UNSCENTED ONLY

TIDE
Family Size ...............

$C39

BAMPBELLS

TOMATO Q RSOUP 10% Oz. Cans ’O f t  Ö

aiANT SIZE

JOY
LIQUID 22 Oz. Bottle

BIG BLUE BONUS SPECIALS
WITH FILLED BIG BLUE BONUS BOOKLETS

SHÜRFINE 
ORANGE 
JUICE

SUNNY
FRESH
EGGS

ZESTA
CRACKERS OORITOS

12 Oz. 
Can 
Frozen 
Reg. 
1.21 . .

WITH EACH FILUD BIG BLUE
BONUSBOOKin

Brado A 
Extra 
Large 
Reg.
•5*
Doz ..................

WITH EACH FILLED BIG BLUE 
BONUS BOOKLET

Ail
Flavors

Î 8 - . .

WITH EACH FILLED BIG BLUE 
BONUSBOOKin

WITH EACH FMID BIG BLUE
BONUS BOOKLET

'*>i G IV I
WfSTMN llB E I  SlUl SlAMOt ■ ̂

No.1 tiort
6 6 6 ^ 1

No. 2 Hors 
421
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Soviet journalist reappears

i f

MOSCOW (AP) -  Oleg Bitov, a 
Soviet journalist who defected a 
year ago, reappeared In Moscow 
today and said • he had been 
captured and drugged by British 
intelligence sefvicea who ottered 
him money to work against the 
Soviet Union. ■

Bitov, S2, was the foreign 
cultural editor of the Soviet 
w r i t e r ’ s u n i o n  w e e k l y  
Literatumaya Gaseta (Literary 
Gaaette). He defected Sept, t , IMS, 
in Italy while covering the Venice 
Film Festival and later went to 
Britain, where he was granted 
asylum in January.

Bitov told Western and Soviet 
reporters that he returned to

Moacow from London on his own 
about th ree  weeks ago. He 
disappser ed in London last month 
and speculation had been mounting 
In Britain that he had returned 
home.

"I was subjected to quite a lot of 
drugs, psychological treatment, 
violenoe and torture." Bitov said.

He said British agents told him 
there was an "undeclared war" on 
the Soviet Union and “offered me a 
well-paying Job in the gallery of 
an ti-S o v ie t s la n d e re rs  and 
subversives."

He said statements attributed to 
him while he was abroad that 
critlciaed the Soviet syMem were 
concocted.

In London, spokesmen for 
m e

and F r i m e  M inister
Foreign

spol
Britain’s Home Office 
Office
M argaret Thatcher declined 
immediate comment. A Home 
Office spokesman said Bitov had 
been granted asylum and "he was 
free to come and go."

British thlrller writer Frederick 
Forsyth said he had lunch with 
Bitov while he was in London and 
rejected any suggestion that Bitov 
had defected under duress.

He w as "d istraugh t about 
leaving his wife and child behind," 
and "hoped he could do a deal" 
with the SovieU regarding his 
family, Forsyth said.

I / h a e k

¿ COMPUTER
SECURITY—Prim e .Minister B rian Mulroney is 
surrounded by security officers as he leaves

Government House in Ottawa Monday w here he 
was sworn in as C anada's 18th P rim e Minister.

Eating the cake while still . 
wanting it causing problems

rsimplifying, 
>aked nobody

ByJOHNCUNNIFP 
AF Basiacss Aaalyst

NEW YORK (AP) -  Some of the 
United States' biggest economic 
p ro b lem s re s u lt  from  the 
charitable desire to do “right," by 
the wish for perfection, by the 
notion that nothing is impossible if 
you try

But from another perspective, 
you might say the problems are 
caused by selfishly wanting the 
cake while eating it. by spending 
big while producing small, by 
taking the benefits but not the 
obligations

And, perhaps, by refusing to sef 
the reality, as In health care, of the 
need for painful compromises and 
that something less than the best is 
all that can be afforded, even if 
patients die

'Hie decisions, and often the 
failure to face them, pervade 
society

—Everyone is for a higher 
standard of living, but recent 
history suggests that not all are 
willing to work for it. Pay 
increases, for instance, can only be 
at the expense of someone else if 
p ro d u c tiv i ty  fa ils  to rise  
simultaneously

At the risk of overs 
unless a bigger pie is baked nobody 
can take a bigger share without 
cutting into someone else's wedge

Often thought of as a blue-collar 
phenomenon, it is hardly so 
W itness, for ex a m p le , the 
executive bonuses handed out even 
when the company's fortunes are 
down Consider the lucrative 
pensions ex e c u tiv e s  aw ard  
themselves.

Blue-collar raises not tied to 
higher productivity weaken a 
company and leave it prey to 
competitors, often from abroad 
E x e c u t i v e  b o n u se s  when

Granclmothers can 
be returned to jail

SHERMAN, Texas (AP) — Two 
6b-year-old grandmothers may be 
returned to jail this week for 
refusing to tell a judge the 
whereabouU of a friend's money, 
even though the money has since 
turned up

U S District Judge William M 
Steger issued an order a week ago 
that could clear the way for a 
Sherman judge to send Evelyn 
Hertzog and Dorothy Pauline 
Lindsay back to jail

Dallas attorney Meivyn Bruder 
said he has 10 days to respond to 
Steger's order before Grayson 
C ^nty Court-at-Law Judge Lloyd 
Perkins can actually issue arrest 
warrants for the two women

The pair already spent five days 
in the Grayson County Jail in April 
and were released on an order 
iuued by Steger.

Perkins sentenced the women to 
jail when they refused to testify 
where Mary Ellen Bader. SS. of 
Sherman, had hidden cash assets 
that had been placed under the 
guardianship of her son. Walter 
Bader

The Texas Supreme Court has 
denied three appeals by the two 
women Steger denied the appeal 
Sept 11

The women contend their Fifth 
Amendment right allowing people 
not to testify against themselves 
was violated

P e r k i n s  c r e a t e d  t h e  
guardianship after declaring Mrs 
Bader mentally incompetent.

Mrs Bader testified last month 
that she gave almost $70.000 to her 
attorney. Stephen F. Hefner of 
Sherman, for "safekeeping" a day 
after the two woman were Jailed.

Despite that taatimony. the two 
Denison women atill a re  in 
contempt of court, officials said

Under a eontempt-of-court 
charge, the only way the two 
women can avoid a return to jail 
would be to answer Perkins' 
orlfiaal question of where the 
money was located on the day of 
the hanriag ~  one day before Mrs. 
Bndsr testified she turned it over to

p erfo rm an ce  is down cjieat 
stockholders of dividends. '  ‘ 

—Moot people today want to see 
that the elderly have financial 
security, but many people want it 
accomplished by magic. Magic 
won't do the job; money might. But 
is there enough of it around?

In fact, is it the role of 
government to guarantee people 
money in their recrement? Or is it 
the responsibility of individuals to 
provide for their own retirement, 
or at least most of it?

As pensions grow, the questions 
become more pertinent, but they 
haven't been answered According 
to Washington, the financing 
problems of Social Security have 
been faced and conquered, but 
more dispassionate observers 
disagree

What has been done, say the 
latter, is to hand off the burden of 
financing to another generation, 
rather than paying now 

—For most people, a balanced 
budget is desirable, but ho is 
willing to risk the dangers of 
balancing it quickly? The dangers?

Recession and layoffs, to name just 
two.

Budget deficits have been with us 
now for two decades, but Congress, 
presumably acting out the will of 
the people, has regularly added 
more expenses to government by 
asking it to do more. The 
constituency for doing less appears 
to be smaller, even among those 
who iden tify  them selves as 
conservative.

If we really wanted to cut the 
deficit, says one professor, we can 
agree to sit down and write checks 
to pay for the services we demand 
from government Around $2.000 or 
$3.000 per family would be fine.

If the costs aren't accepted, the 
option is to compromise on quality 
or service So far, Americans seem 
unwilling to accept that.

Radio
/haek

START COMPUTING WITH 
OUR NEW COLOR COMPUTER!
Low-Cost 16K Extendod BASIC 
Color Computer 2

USEVDUR159!@
(TV

CITILiriE

Jiao; ■ ;13

Roy F. Braswell, D .D.S.
Hours:

Weekdays 8 a.m .-5 p.m. 
Soturdays 9 a.m.-11 a m.

1700 N. Duncon— 665-8448

Create Vivid Coior Grapidcs witli 
Excraag Sound Effects and Music
■ Write Your Own Proorams In the 

Easy-to-Leam BASIC Langaugo
■ Use Our Program Pak" Cartridges for 

Education, Entertainment, Personal, 
Financial and Household Tasks

■ Easy to Expand ■ Attaches to Any TV
■ Save $80— MuM-Pak Intarface Now Only 

$99.95 (#26-3024, Rag. $179.95)

E n jo y  T o t a l  S u p p o r t  f r o m  t h e  W o r ld ’s L a r g e s t  C o m p u t e r  R e t a i le r

CHECa voua PHONE I [ FOR THE PAimCIPKnNG
C M L M K ia ■ OICHOWP
A avsxM or tanov  co rpo ratio n

(
to/feaek STORE, computer certer or oeaur nearest you

PRKES APPIY AT RAOn SNACK COMPUTER CENTERS ANO PARTIOPATMG STORES AND DEALERS

KMOnSalé
MOufQÆstanGirpet

$ 1 #295 $ 1 ^ 95$ 1 Q 95
^  ■  W p  Per Sq. ^  Ä  Per So ^  Per Sq.

Y a rd  - ™ -  W  Y a rn  Y a rdYard
CARVEISqUE. A full-bodied firm, 
multi-colored carved saxony with a 
rich, textured surface. Incomparable

Yard
AMERICAN TRADITION, an eleg
an t investm ent in quality. This

styling offers an elegant marriage of 
color and texture. DuPont .KL nylon 
assures long wear, soil and shocK re
sistance, easy care and resiliency. 
Any one of the 18 color choices is sure 
to please you.
Regular lYice: $2.3.95 sq. yd.

DUPONTANmOir

above all others. A perfWt balance of
dense, cut-pile saxony plush is a cut 

Aperf«
surface beauty and traditional styl
ing with a velvet touch. In 28 classic 
colors for the more discriminating 
homeowner.
Regular Price: $27.95 per sq. yard

Yard
ROYAL CAMEO. The subtle interp
lay of color against the rich, carved 
texture of this full-bodied, multi
colored saxony lends distinction to 
any room. Durability, soil and shock 
resistance, are built into the DuPont 
.\L nylon yams. This ultimate blend 
of the best of all worlds is offered in 
21 subtle colorations.
Regular Price: $29.95 per sq. yd.

DUPONrANmOM

It’s our sem i-annual sales 
event. Twice a year Stevens au
thorizes us to cut the prices on 
our entire line of Gulistan car
pet.

And we’re not holding back one 
single square yard. We’ve 
slaved  the price on every Gulis
tan style.

You’ll be able to choose from a 
wide range of expensive plushes 
and saxonies in the latest de
corator colors.

As well as other carpets made 
from advance generation nylon 
to resist soil, stains and static 
build-up.

But our sale lasts only two 
weeks, so you’d better hurry.

Because this isn’t any ordinary 
carpet. It’s Gulistan by Stevens.

And it’s all on sale.

CARPET 
CONNECTION

Qjfpet-Vinyl-Wood

1533 N. Hobort 665-0995

As Always, 
P r l c e s i h ^ l i l d e  

Complete 
lastallatlon  

Over Luxurious 
/ Pad



Dallas seen as likelv
dallas  (AP» _  n .i i_____ ^<AP) _  D .II., could 

OMomo a c e n te r  for livar 
^ w p U n l in the comtaf yiarV
S r  ■ *•>« trained under
J J ^ i o n e e r  liver t ra n .p lin tsurgeon

Most

*■

lost liver transplants are 
P i t t s b u r g h

^ t y  J  T ." ,i.‘HV.Tth S l e i S

He Mid he will perform liver
“  S i““"*" *

I T '  m r  ” j  '■■:—

We «W be able to operate as fiM as 
wo have a patient requirina 
transplant and the availabte liver 
¡® . ^ " ^ • n t , "  Andrews told the 
Dallas Times Herald.

Andrews — who trained with Dr 
Thomas Staril, the Pittsburah 
surgeon who pioneered liver
iSiiSSf"*?. ”  “ *** Dallas’ Methodist Hospital also has a liver
t r n ^ la n t  program, and Baylor 
University Medical Center^ is 
wvelopinf one.

Andrews Mid that the Baylor 
^ansplMt program will perform 
i ^ e y ,  iiverM dhearttransplante 
^  is on s a d d l e  to perform its 
first transplant, probably a kidney 
transplant, by nest summer.

a

transplant center
PAMtm new s i. m. • r* é

'®'' Methodist H t^ te l  said at least one patient 
hM al r ^ y  been evaluated and 
W roved for a liver transplant

is a poMibility the team 
fwild do its first liver transplant as 
onrly  as next  month,”  the 
spokesman Mid. ~

Dlckerman. head of 
the'Methodist Hospital transplant 
teum. Is meeting with Starzl to 
make fiiul preparations for the 
t r a n s p l a n t  p r o g r a m ,  t h e  
spokMmanMid.

A n ^ w s  Mid that Children’s 
H i^ ite l already has received five 
CMU from physicians with patients 
who eventually will require liver 
transplants.

Texas Dhysicians soon will 
rocelve brochures about the liver 
**’" “ Plsnt program, he said.

Tte first transplant paUenU will 
come from the Dallas area, but tte  
program is expected eventually to 
« W  a five^tate arM. AndreiM

•‘L iv e r  t r a n s p l a n t s  a r e  
i®B w .  headquartered in Dallas. 

C«Twate jets may be made 
‘®,***»w ‘»w team to 

obt^n donor livers in a l.SOO-mile 
radius from Dallas, he said.

" ^ n ^ n i  art the palaces of 
Lord Bryon

A
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Donnkenny Loopy ■ 
Jacket for Women "

sale 3 9 9 7
R«g. $59. A beautiful topper for elegant Fall 
fashion! Donnkenny's«*' "loopy* jacket is m ade 
of 35% lambswool, 33% Rayon®, 32% polyester 
with side seam p>ockets. a  funnel neck, and 
pure unstructured style. Multi-color on a  mocha 
background for women's sizes 8-18.

Reg. $14. The sweater vest lends iteseli to mens- 
weor styling from o feminine point of view. ..our ore 
mode of 100% ociylic in o fresh assortment of 
styles and colors. Choose from the button front 
style with patch pockets, the V-neck style with 
varsity striping, or the pull over style in a neat 
foulard pattern. Layer them over an oxford and 
ur>der a jacket for changeable fashion that's al
ways new. > W iloble in women's sizes S, M, L.

Lady Arrow "Hyde Park"

\

.o l e  1 0 ”
Man's Knit Shirts, rag. $16. Choose from a voriety of r>ew foil colors in sizes S, M, 
L, XL.

« 1.  8 ”
Man's Oxford D oth  Shirts, rag. $12. Clossic button-down style with long sleeves 
in a comfortable blend of 65% cotton, 45%  polyester. Choose stripes or solids. 
Sizes 1416-17.

.O le  1 9 « ®
Man's Hoggor Drass Slacks, rag. $26 ft $28. Choose from belt loop or Expon- 
domotic px>iyester in brown, ton, navy or grey. Sizes 32-42.

. 01.  1 0 ”
Woman's Donnkanny Pull-On Pont, rag. $14. Pull-On great fashion with these 
stretch woven polyester gabardine pants. Choose from rose, violet, blue or grey 
heather for women's sizes 8-20.

. . 1 . 1 6 ”
Junior A "«  loggias Jaons, rag. $22. A T B  brings you today's nrK)st popular jeans, 
mode 100% cotton derúm with flattering pleats and leon, tapered legs. Available 
in junior sizes 3-15.

„ 1 . 1 1 ”
Toddlar Oirls' or Boys' ATB Jaons, rag. $13. Choose boys and giris basic 
^pockat style or girls' beltad strjpe boggy stylos, both in prewashed cotton denim 
with o holf elostic woist. Sizes 2-47.

sate 1 4 ”
Junior Foil Foshion Tops, values to  $20. The newest look s ore here, in all cotton or 
cotton blends with styling that goes great with denims. Assorted Fall colors, sizes 
3-13. Styles will vory by store.

„ 1.  4 ”
Toddlar Boys' and Girls' Oxford Shirts, rag. 5.99. Polyester-cotton full nnoke 
shirts with button-down collars, one chest pocket, one button cuffs. Pink, lilac, 
blue, white, grey or ton, sizes 2-41.

sole
197

Kid's Fast Bock Valero Shoes, rag. 11.99 ft 12.99 Anthony's has o FastBak 
Velcro shoe to fit any kid. Nylon anoleather in today's hottest fashion colors. Girls 
sizes 6-12 ar*d 1216-3, Boy's sizes 5-11, Youth's sizes 1IV6-2, Children's sizes 
216-6.

„ 1.  1 0 ”
Koxy Wotarbad M attress Pod, rag. 13.99, Machine washable seamless polyestm, 
designed especially for waterbeds. A  great way to protect your rrvattress! In white 
for queen/king beds.

„ 1.  2 9 ”
Parcola W otarbad Sheet S ets . These first quality percale sheets come 
in assorted prints with may vory by store. Sets include queen/king flat/fitted sheet 
and two pillowcases.

Sole 4 ” Comisóla or Petticoat 19 7
Brief or Hipster

Woman's Lorrolna Doywoor; Condsoia, rag. 7 JO , r ^  6.M .
I. 2.7$. Soft nylon trimmed with lace. Camisole in 32-42, pet-rag. $3. Brief, rag. 2.Í

ticoot, hipster or brief in sizes S, M, L.

OÍN
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L IF E S T Y L E S
Window coverings not just beautiful: useful, too

By BARBARA MAYER 
AP NewsfeatarM 

While the window coverings you 
select can enhance the beauty of 
your rooms, the same coverings 
have other functions as well 

They can enhance and frame a 
view, screen the interior to provide 
privacy, and control noise and light 
entry into the room The window 
treatment you select can also save 
or squander energy.

Not all functions are equally 
important at every window. By 
deciding on the primary job of a 
particular covering at a specific 
window you will in the process 
more easily decide where to put the 
eraptiasis.

If you like the view, choose a 
treatment which clears the window 
by drawing back beside it. 
DrapCTies and vertical blinds are 
especially useful here. Or, selec| a

Dear Abby

Self-help group a sure-fire
«

solution fo r  sm okers' spouses

By Abigail Van Buren
« 1994 by UnivMTMi Pr«u SyndtCAt«

DKAK ABBY I take  exception 
with your response to "Mrs. X.” 
whose husband  had  suffered' f<^r 
heart attacks, was ordered by his 
dor tor to quit sm oking, but sneaked  
smokes every chance  he got. (The 
piMir m an  was not allowed to smoke 
in his own home.) You w eren’t much 
help. Abby You told her t h a t  her 
h u sb an d  was hooked on cigarettes, 
which she a lready  knew. T h en  you 
suggested w ays  for him to quit, 
say ing  he could quit  if he really 
wanted to (ano ther  needle).

This an g ry  wife needs psychia tr ic  
counseling  She 's  been m arr ied  to 
th is  m an  for 40 years , d u r ing  which 
time I'm sure he smoked, a n d  now 
suddenly  sh e 's  developed a holier 
th a n  thou att itude.

You should h av e  told her to get off 
her h u sb a n d 's  back an d  encourage  
bim to exercise more, reduce his 
sodium (salt) in take, cut ou t all 
s a tu ra te d  fa ts  a n d  avoid su g a r  He's 
in his bOs now. an d  her con tinua l 
n ag g in g  will only  destroy  th e i r  40- 
vear m arr iage  an d  shorten h is  life.

You should hav e  encouraged her 
to crea te  an  a tm o sp h ere  of love an d  
u n d e rs tan d in g  an d  try  to m ak e  his 
las t years  peaceful

In case  you th in k  I 'm a smoker. 
Ttn not.  but my wife of 42 y ears  is.

SA M E PROBLEM . 
DIKKERENT SO LU TIO N

D K A K  SAMF:: Y our so lu tio n  
m a k e s  s e n s e .  R e a d  on  fo r  a n 
o th e r ;

DKAK ABBY: T h is  is in response 
to "M rs  X. " w hose h u sb a n d  con
tinued to smoke af ter  h a v in g  four 
hea r t  a t tacks.

My h u sb an d  h ad  a n ea r  fa tal 
hea r t  a t tack  six m o n th s  ago. Since 
I I l l 'l l ,  he 's  m ade a  r i 'm arkahle  recov
ery iihysically. hut em otional ly  he’s 
a wreck. Our m ar r ia g e  is on the  
riK ks. I 've asked him to seek coun 
seling He refuses.

A close friend suggested I get in 
touch with a s e l f  help group th rough  
my liK'al A m erican  H eart  Associ
a t ion  I did. an d  it has  helped me 
enorm o u s ly  I t ’s called "S O S ”— 
Support  O ur Spouses We meet once 
a m o n th  a t  a local hosp i ta l  an d  
learn how to deal more intell igently  
with our spouses '  afflic tions We 
talk  about smoking, diets, sex. per

sonality  changes, drugs, etc. It op
erates much like Al-Anon group 
meetings.

I've learned to quit nagging my 
husband about his sm oking—th a t I 
cannot take responsibility for his 
actions, and if he chooses to ignore 
his doctor's advice, I should not feel 
guilty.

1 look forward to those meetings. 
It helps to spill my heart out to 
others who have the sam e problem.

MRS R., NEW ORLEANS

D E A R  M RS. R.: T h a n k s  fo r  
s h a r i n g .  I n t e r e s t e d  r e a d e r s  
sh o u ld  c o n ta c t  th e i r  lo ca l A m e r
ic a n  H e a r t  A s so c ia tio n  to  le a rn  
if  th e r e ’s  a n  S O S g ro u p  n e a r  
th e m . I f  th e r e  is  n o n e , p e r h a p s  
you  c a n  s t a r t  o n e .

DEAR ABBY: I ju st started  going 
with a guy w ho's 23. I'm 21. He told 
me he's living with a  30-year-old 
woman, but it's  strictly platonic.

He gave me his telephone number, 
but said  if I call him and a woman 
answ ers, to hang  up. T h a t makes 
me wonder. He also told me th a t th is 
woman h as  a crush on him, so he 
told her he w asn 't dating  anybody 
because he d idn 't w ant to upset her. 
Also, she 's been supporting him for 
a while, so he feels he owes her. hut 
he's in love with me.

W hat do you th ink? And w hat 
should I do? I don 't w ant to lose 
him.

NEEDS ADVICE

D EA R  N E E D S : I th in k  h e 's  
ly in g  to  you  a n d  h e ’s ly in g  to  th e  
w o m a n  h e ’s liv in g  w ith . Q u it 
se e in g  h im . You c a n ’t “ lo se ” 
him  b e c a u se  you  n e v e r  h a d  h im .

(Is y o u r  so c ia l life  in  a  s lum p? 
L onely?  G e t A b b y ’s  u p d a te d , r e 
v ise d  a n d  e x p a n d e d  b o o k le t,  
“ H ow  to  Be P o p u la r ” —fo r  p e o 
p le o f  a ll a g e s . S en d  y o u r  n a m e  
an d  a d d re s s  c le a r ly  p r in te d  w ith  
a  ch eck  o r  m o n ey  o r d e r  fo r  $ 2 .50  
( th is  in c lu d e s  p o s ta g e )  to : A bhy, 
P o p u la r i ty ,  P .O . Box 3892.3, 
H o lly w o o d , C a lif . 90038 .)

I 'M :

Incredible Savings 
Continue 

For Our 29th 
Anniversary Sale

We’ve Drastically Reduced Prices On All Of Our 
Top-Quality Home Furnish ii^s, But Hurry In! 
Our Merchandise Is Moving Fiast.

Don’t  F o r^ t...
Register For

FREE BERKLINE RECLINER
To Be Given Away! 

Drawing will be held Sat., Oct. 13. 
No Purchase Necessary. Need 

Not Be Present To W i

Free delivery

rin.

Credit Terms Available

G raham  F a ra lta re
1416 N. Hobart Pampe 

666-2232
9:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

treatment that rises above the 
window glass. Shades or blinds fid 
the bill. You may also choose to 
select a treatment in a dieer 
material that lets you see the view 
through the coveriag.

GeiUng-to4loor windows call for 
a ceiling-mounted treatment. Some 
large windows are installed so that 
you can place brackets on the wall 
just above the glass. Still other 
large windows may really be 
several ordinary windows butted 
frame to frame Multiple windows 
look their best when treated so they 
form a single focal point.

Three easy ways to unify several 
windows are: a <kM»rative rod over 
all the windows; a valance 
s t re tch ed  the length of the 
windows; or a cornice stretched 
over the windows.

A skinny single window need not 
look like a lonely soldier on sentry 
duty. To make it seem wider and 
more important, hang draperies 
well,out on the wall. To make a 
squat window seem taller, use a 
comice and install it above the

window so that the bottom of the 
cornice is level with the top of the 
window. You can do the same trick 
with a valance. If you want to uae 
cafe curtains, consider hanging 
one set of cafes from the w in^w  
am down to the fleer.

Sometimes you want to hide a 
l i t t l e ,  o d d l y - a h a p e d  > or  
inappropriately-placed window. 
You can do so by matching the 
covering to the color of the wall and 
window-frame. Uae a simple shade 
with as close a color match as 
possible. It will seem to disappear 
into the wall.

Nowadays it is common to treat 
windows in several layers. A 
layered look is attractive and 
promotes energy conservation by 
providing a series of baffles 
against cold or hot air and wind. If 
the price of a multiple treatment is 
out of reach, plan the treatment 
ahead but install it one step at a 
time. Curtain for privacy first; 
then add decorative layers later 
on.

If energy saving is a primary

goal, consider window shades. 
C loaaly-w ovea, tightly-fitted, 
inaide-mounlad' shades can cut 
winter heM loss through a window 
by up to 29 percent. If the shade is 
m a light color, it will r ^ e c t  as 
mnch as 99 percent of the hot 
summer sun, according to one 
manufacturer. For the b n t  energy 
efficiency, select a tightly woven 
shade with a white, U|^t-reflecting 
back.

Shades installed behind another 
type of window treatment add 
extra insulation and provide 
privacy as well. You’ll find a 
variety of shade materials on the 
market.

Blinds, which offer excellent 
light and privacy control, come in a 
var ie ty  of sizes (standard .

extra-thin mini-blinds and even 
thinner micro-blinds) and colors.

Ynu'll find that curtain and 
drapery hardware options have 
been expanded. Extra-wide rods 
provide a decorative heading when 
fabric has been placed on the rod; 
rods that turn a comer make it 
possible to treat bay windows 
easily. Decorative rods and wood 
poles also expand choices.

In gene r j^ ,  g e a r  window 
treatmenta<w^s:pom x style. If 
windows are to be ifieiocal point, 
contrast their treatment with the 
walls. If you want another area as 
a focal point, dress the windows in 
a neutral hue or match fabric to 
wall coverings. You'll find that 
many matching or coordinating 
fabr ics and wallpapers are 
available nowadays

T H A N K  YO U United Way

Fall Home Sale

T5‘S

'*■4-

/

Save ^2
T h e  latest JC P e n n e y bath towel
Sal* S.eo Fteg $8 The JCPenney towel gives you real soak-up 
luxury in a (hick and thirsty blend of cotton/polyester It's a big 
25x50" size for wrap-around comfort and apres bath rubdowns 
And. you have a great big choice ol colors'

Reg Sale
Hand towel .......................................................................... 5 50 4.4S
W ashcloth............ ............................................................. 2 75 2.20

18% to 35% off
Energy-w ise electric blankets
Sale 2S.09 twin t(ze Beg $40 Single-control automatic electric 
blanket in a blend ot acrylic/polyester bound with nylon satin 
Lovely colors All other blankets in store also at savings

Reg Sate
Full size, single control .................................................... $50 39.90
Full size, dual con trol........................................................$60 47.99
Queen size, dual co n tro l................................................$70 SS.99

I

'  I ' • • • '  '

,

.S'" , 1) n •< : 
■ « tt k i.

$5 Off
Cozy thermal blankets
Sala 14.99 Iwfci aita Rag $20 The Mankat for
all taasonsi Soft acrylic tharntal with nyton 
binding Solid colors and while Coma in and 
save on all other blankets in store

Rag Sale
Full s ize ........................... ................. »25 19.99

“'•I' S '"

25% off
Americana accessories
Our Country Borders print coordinates are 
charming color-ups lor your kilchan.

Rag tale
Kitchen towel.................................. 3 SO 2.92
Potholdar .............................. ¿ .3 .7 5  2.S1
OiShclotn . . . . i ............ ............2 75 X09
Ovanmitt . .  . . . . . 4 5 0  ».»7

V-'JK.

Save*7
QuaHofil bedplllow
Sale 9.99 Orig $17 Standard size bedpillow 
has polyester/cotton outer cover with a 
concealed zipper and corded edges Plus 
inner covering plumped with DuPont* 
QuaHofil potyestar At this price, pick a pair' 
Nilatiiiadlal«  markdownt may have been token, 
■ale prteec eMecHve ■trough Saturday.

Shop JC Fonnoy 
Mondoy-Sohirdoy 
IQ «.m .-Q p.m ., Pompa Moll

Caa«6S-6Sr6

The JC^MMOy OaMlag
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PROGRESSIVE KINDERGARTEN — Jacqueline Kilby, a forms on the opening day of school in Philadelphia last 
teacher in a kindergarten class of the YMCA Academy, September. The progressive kindergarten also teaches the 
introduces Eleza Burrows. 4. and Quincy Lee. 5. to geom etric youngsters conversational French. (AP Newsfeatures photo)

Fall Flome Sale

/

20% off
High Rise quiited bedspreads.
Sale 27.99 twin Reg $35 Clean, bold crosshatchings in blue and 
buff keep your bedroom right in line' Polyester/cotton top. 
quilted with gentle polyester tiberlitl for added dimension 
Backed with soft nylon tricot

Reg Sate
Full bedspread.................................................................... $<5 35.99
Queen bedspread .........................................$60 47.99

Sale 24.99 twin comforter

Pretty pastel-posied coordinates.
Reg. $40. Fresh medleys of delicate pastel flowers bring home- 
fashion harmony to the bedroom Ruffle-edged comforter has 
polyester/cotton top and backing, cory Astrofill* polyester 
fiberfill Add rutfly pillow shams lor a total look

Fleg Sale
Full comforter......................................................................$55 34.99
Pillow sham ..........................................................................$20 14.99

twinSale 24.99
Spring garden bedspread.
Reig. $39. Spread your bed with dozens of 
delicate pastel garden flowers this quilled 
bedspread celebrates spring freshness all 
year longl Has polyester/cotton top. 
generous polyester fill, nylon tricot back 
Full bedspread. Fteg $45. Sale 34.99 
Sale prices effecSse through Saturday.

twin
comforterSale 34.99

Mix/match coordinates.
Reg. $4S. Solid savings on our solid color 
bed mates of polyester/cotton Comforter 
quilted with Astrofili* polyester

Reg Sale
Full com forter................................. $60 39.99
Queen comforter 
Pillow sham . . . .  
Twin bedskirt. . .

........................$70 49.99

........................$20 14.99

........................$30 21.M

Save'"4
Solid color bedpillow.
Sweel dreams and savings are yours with 
our popular bedpillow Covered in polyester/ 
cotton percale solids to choose in harmony 
with your bedroom color scheme DuPont v 
Dacron* II polyester fiberfill _  .

Reg Sal*
Standard bedpillow.................. $11 6.99
Queen bedpiilow ...........................~$t4 9.99,

Shop JCPenney 
Mondoy-Soturday 

10 a.m.*9 p.m.
C  Fwwwy Cempeny. I««

J C P e m e y
Pam pa Mall,

C 0N 66S -6 S I 6

<M yaw Ha'«Mu
C a M s a M a n m y
MWguliWM U.UtMy
•a 0iU«uaiu»i«i>M e
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Kindergarten:
the make-or-break year

E D I T O R ' S  N O T E  — 
KM ergartea n ay  be the nea t 
bByertaet, yet least aaSerateeá, 
year e( acheel. Bat It’s fettlag 
aetteed aiere these days as t ie  
aatlaa debates tbe qaallty ef pabHc 
icbeels. aad ccaiaiaaltles debate 
whether i-year-elds sbeald Mtead 
scbeel fer a fall day. Here’s a 
■vparA^baseR ea tatervlews wtth 
specialists la early  cblidbeed 
edacatlsA ea what pareats sbeald 
kaew abeat kladergartea.

NEW YORK (AP) -  For most 
adults, the word “kindergarten" 
summons up vague remembrances 
of g ra ham  crackers, finger 
painting, and having to hang up 
your ooat for the first time.

Few really recall what they 
learned in that first year of public 
school—or understand now what it 
is supposed to do for their own 
child.

But they should — especially the 
parents of the approximately 3.2 
million 5-year-olds who will be 
going to school this fall for the first 
time.

Kindergarten is in many ways a 
make-or-break year for both 
parent and child. The federal 
government recognised that fact in 
the mid-Ms when it began “Head 
Start," a Great Society program 
which sti l l  provides health, 
educational and social services to 
disadvantaged preschool children.

New York City, for example, 
b e g a n  o f f e r i n g  a l l - d a y  
kindergarten for the first time last 
year ,  and will enroll 60,000 
youngsters in September.

Playing with clay, children learn 
about volume and texture. Building 
with blocks teaches shapes and 
basic design. Kindergartners learn 
to recognize and read dozens of 
common symbols and words — a 
stop-sign, their'o'wn names, and the 
first names of their classmates, for 
instance. Xhsy learn to eat 
sensibly. They learn to solve 
problems with other children. They 
team to listen.

Kindergarten has also received 
increased attention lately as more 
communities have adopted all-day 
kindergartens. The longer day is 
catching on partly because of the 
growing legion of working 
mothers, and because educators 
for years have applauded the idea 
despite the higher costs.

Figures show that about a third 
of the nation's kindergarten 
youngsters  were in all-day 
programs in 1982 — the latest 
statistics available — compared 
with 14 percent a decade earlier.

A private survey compiled last 
May by Jack W. Humphrey, 
director of Reading Services and 
S p e c i a l  P r o j e c t s  of t h e  
Evansville-Vanderburgh (Ind.) 
School District, found that all but 
one school district in Alabama had 
full-day kindergarten, and all-day 
kindergarten far outnumbered 
half-day classes in Arkansas, 
Louisiana and Georgia.

What should parents know about 
the kindergarten their child is 
about to attend? Interviews with 
k i n d e r g a r t e n  t e a c h e r s  and 
education experts yielded these 
tips:

—First, think about what your 
child is like, and think about what 
you as a parent want from a school. 
Some parents feel their child is 
very young at 5. for instance, and 
they might want a teacher who 
places less stress on academics, 
and more on social development.

O t h e r ,  m o r e  p r e c o c i o u s  
y o u n g s t e r s  m a y  c o m e  to 
kindergarten already reading and 
writing. Parents will want to be 
sure the teacher encourages more 
advanced work for that sort of 
child.

Get a feel for the teacher's basic 
philoaophy. «

Some eariy'chikSiood educators 
advocate a m ore structured  
approach, using a fairly rigid 
curriculum to get studenU versed 
in basics such as reading, writing 
and math.

The current national push for 
tougher educational standards, led 
by President Reagan, has even 
reached some kindergartens. 
Minneapolis has actually begun 
flunking kindergartners.

Other educators reject that “get 
lough" approach because they feel 
it’s wrong to give S-year-oids the 
impression that education Just 
means guessing correct answers.

For instance, an alert teacher 
might build an entire reading, 
science and math curriculum out of 
a simple thing like a classroom 
aquarium. Another might capture 
youngsters' interest by building 
lessons around a holiday like 
Halloween and teach geometric 
shapes using a Jack o'lantern.

There's no single right way to 
teach kindergarten. Educators 
certainly haven't settled on one — 
but most say that the best methods 
mix fun with seriousness.

Parents in the end have to choose 
what approach fits their child — 
how important it is to them that 
their child is reading by the end of 
kindergarten, for instance, and 
how much they them selves 
contr ibute  to the i r  ch i ld ' s  
education in their own homes.

No matter what, the teacher and 
classroom should invite children to 
think. Watch how teachers talk to 
the children. Is it Just one-way 
communication, with the teacher 
doing most of the talking?

Look for whether there are 
opportunities for children to read 
and write. Does the teacher read to 
the children every day? If a child is 
able to read in kindergarten, is he 
or she encouraged?

Is the school happy and orderly, 
the room pleasant? Do the children 
seem comfortable, or are they 
bored or discouraged?

Five-year-olds can't sustain the 
same activity for hours on end. The 
school day should be planned, not 
haphazard, and should be paced to 
allow periods of physical activity, 
academics, and rest periods.

Ideal class size is about 20 
youngsters. Does the class seem 
overcrowded? If the class is large, 
is there a paraprofcasional or extra 
adult helping the teacher?

Do the teacher and school have 
concrete ways of welcoming and 
encouraging parent participation? 
How often are there parent 
conferences? For instance, does 
the teacher encourage parents to 
accompany children in those first 
days of school when separation 
might be difficult for both parent 
and child? Be sure to ask other 
parents about their experiences 
with the school and the teacher.

If, after several visits, parents 
feel there are problems with the 
k i n d e r g a r t e n ,  they should 
approach the teacher, and the 
principal if necessary, in a 
constructive way.

Give the
United Way.

HURT ON THE JOB?
NOTICE

Under the Texas Worknnen's 
Compensation Law, you, the 

employee, if injured on the job, hove 
the right to select the doctor of your 

choice. It is against the law for your 
employer or his agents to dr.ny your 
right to see a Doctor of Chiropractic 
or a licensed health practitioner of 
your choice.

If you have any questions concerning this law contact 
the Texas Industrial Accident Board, Austin, Texas 

M512) 475-2251

COMPENSATION
COVERS

CHIROPRACTIC
CARE

> < t0CayJon Ckhopuictic Clinic
DR. L.W. HAYDON 
DR, MARK SHERROD 
28th Street of Pifryton Pbrkwoy Ponapo, Texos 665-7261

• Mon.-Fri. 6:30 o.m.-5:30 p.ni 
Tun.-Thufs. AM p.m.-8i00 p.m. 
Saturday 0*30 a.m.-12M Noon
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SP O R T S SCENE

g o t c h a -----Miami’s Don McNeal pulls down
Buffalo s Booker Moore from behind during

fo u r th -q u a rte r  action Monday night. 
Dolphins won, 21-17. ( AP Laserphoto)

The

Comhuskers still on top, will 
test top ranking against UCLA

LINCOLN. Neb (AP) -  Having 
earned the No. 1 ranking with a 42-7 
victory over Wyomi ng and 
solidified that position with a 38-7 
triumph over Minnesota, the 
Nebraska Cornhuskers will now 
take on somebody their own size.

The H uskers, whose next 
encounter is at No 8 UCLA. 
Monday became the first team this 
year to remain atop the Associated 
Press college football poll for 
consecutive weeks They received 
37 of 59 first-place votes and 1,151 of 
a possible 1,180 points from a 
nationwide panel of sports writers 
and sportscasters

"We've played two teams that 
everybody said Nebraska should 
beat and beat handily," Coach Tom 
Osborne said "I felt the same way 
and Just couldn't say it until we’d 
played 'em.”

Saturday's date with UCLA isn't 
the only Impending challenge for 
the Huskers. In the next month 
they'll visit unbeaten Syracuse and 
then host No. 12 Oklahoma State 
and M issouri, h e ra ld ed  as 
contenders for the Big Eight title.

"At this point, 1 guess I’d say the

honeymoon’s over," Osborne said.
UCLA received two first-place 

votes but slipped a notch from 
seventh after a lackluster 23-17 
victory over Long Beach State The 
Bruins struggled to an 18-15 victory 
over San Diego State a week 
earlier.

"They could be even more 
dangerous not playing up to 
theikxthan if you'd seen them beat 
somebody 50-to-0,” Osborne said 
"I'm sure we’re going to see the 
very best they have to offer this 
week”

The Cornhuskers have never won 
in four trips to the state of 
California.

"It's going to be very close and 
it's going to be very interesting." 
Osborne said

Clemson, idle last weekend, 
remained No. 2 with 15 first-place 
ballots and 1.IW3 points. Texas 
defeated Auburn 35-27 and climbed 
from fourth to third with four 
first-pace votes and 1,046 points 
Michigan, which had been third, 
lost to Washington 20-11 and 
skidded to 16th

Miami, which was tied with Iowa

Missouri Valley G>nference 
selects week’s top players

TULSA. Okla (AP) -  The 
Missouri Valley Conference has 
named Drake noseguard Joe 
Adrian and University of Tulsa 
running back Gordon Brown as its 
football players of the week 

A drian, a 5-10, 207-pound 
noseguard, led the Bulldogs' 
defense in a 21-17 loss to Iowa 
State.

The Scranton. Pa . native led 
Drake's defense with nine tackles, 
seven unassisted He also had two 
ta c k le s  fo r lo sses  and a 
quarterback sack 

"One football player could not 
have p l^ed  a better game." Drake 
Coach Chuck Shelton said "Joe 
applied constant pressure all day 
long and literally roamed sideline 
to sideline to do so”

Brown, a 5-11, 205-pounder from 
Newport News. Va . rushed for a 
game-high 116 yards in 16 carries 

o in Tulsa's 38-15 loss at Brigham 
Young That performance included 
a 58-yard run to the BYU 10-yard 
line

The transfer from Hutchinson. 
Kan , Junior College now has 
rushed for more than 100 yards in 
each of his two major college 
football games

Also nominated for the offensive

award were Southern Illinois 
running back Derrick Taylor and 
D rake offensive tackle Ted 
Romney .  Ot h e r  de f ens i ve  
nominations were Wichita State 
defensive tackle Mitchell Morris. 
Tulsa linebacker Xavier Warren 
and Southern Illinois linebacker 
Fabray Collins
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Loo Aufoloo RaSis at Chickinall 
Mluuooo«« «I DHroM 
No» Yurt iota at Buffalo 
Pmaburah al Clovalaud 
H  L M  « I  No» Orlo MM 
M  Praacloeo at Pbt la do labia 
waoBlafto» at N o » Kaaiaud

-------  W iaoiito
dif at liiaoii 

al OaHaa 
f  « I  Daauar

f^ a 4 ^ N o » ^Yqr t  Ciauia 
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F ertilize for 
w heat PROFIT!
You may be looking for ways to cut costs. V\Ax) isn’t? But one 
thing all agronomists tell us is: "D ty’t cut tiack in areas that 
cause yields to decrease!''

They are talking at»ut fertilizer. They encourage the wheat 
farmer to select varieties and apply fertilizer for optimum 
yields — that's your nnost profitable yield.

Yes, your cost per acre will Increase as you move up toward 
your optimum yield. But your cost per bushel will be reduced.

You not only gel more bushels per acre, you get more profit 
from every bushel you raise!

Base your fertilizer applications on soil test results and your 
yield goals Let our Fertilizer Specialist help you.

Ws’re ready whan you are, with both anhydrous ammonia 
anddry b l e ^ .

PanhandlB Whaat GrowarSy Inc.
PIMMIM1 ,TEUS

806/537-3518

Dolphins hold off Bills
ORCHARD PARK, N.Y. (AP) — 

The emotion that was inissing In 
the Buffalo Bills' previous two 
National Football League games 
was there, but the result was the 
same.

"Buffalo was ready to play,” 
■aid Miami Dolphins Coach Don 
Shula. "They did not rr'em ble the 
team of the past two weexs.”

Except on the scoreboard, where 
the Bills lost their third straight 
game Monday night 21-17, to a 
Miami team that has won their 
first three games.

As has been the case in all three 
Buffalo losses this year, the Bills 
found themselves behind quickly. 
Miami quarterback Dan Marino 
threw  his eig th  and ninth 
touchdown passes of the year in the 
game's first 20 minutes to Mark 
Duper and Mark Clayton.

'The Bills were never in last 
week's 37-7 loss to St. Louis, but as 
was the case against New England 
in the season opener, Buffalo didn't 
concede the game after the early 
blitz and the Dolphins ended up on 
the run.

"We’ve just been getting off to 
slow s ta r ts ,” said Bills wide 
receiver Julius Dawkins, who 
caught three passes for 51 yards 
and a touchdown. “ If we can just 
combine our second halves with 
our first halves, we can turn it

■round.”
Once again, veteran quarterback 

Joe Perguaon was the prime mover 
on offenae for the Bills.

He led Buffalo on scoring drives 
of 79 and 80 yards late in the game 
and had them moving for the 
winning score in Dolphins territory 

’ when wide re c e iv e r  Byron 
Franklin fumbled after a catch 
with Juat over five minutes left in 
the game.

"You can't make mistakes to 
beat the Miami Dolphins,” said 
Bills Coach Kay Stephenson after a 
game which saw Buffalo penalized 
nine times for 70 yards. "We’ve got 
to get those mistakes corrected. 
That to me was the big difference 
in the game.”

S till S tephenson  a t least 
discovered his team has a pulse, 
acknowledging hia team "played 
with a lot of heart and intensity.”

Marino, whose touchdown passes 
to Duper, Clayton and Nat Moore 
accounted for all of Miami's 
t o u c h d o w n s ,  f o u n d  t h e  
inexperienced Bills secondary an 
all too inviting target. He finished 
the day with 26 completions in 35 
attemiRs for 296 yards.

It didn’t take a genius to figure 
out what Shula, with a hot Marino 
and without a top-notch rusher 
because of fu llb ack  Andra 
Franklin's knee injury, was going

to do."
“When you have a guy like 

Marino and your running game is 
non-existent, I am not that 
stubborn that I won't go to the 
pass,” he said

MUal Î ! 2 t*îîM H a l. * 1 1  1-11rirai rttÊé
Nia— O aM - Il  pau fram Marina ivoaSdiaiaaaa

U c r r i l T f  .  ___ . .  _BacaaA Faalaa
M ia-Claytaa 11 pas* ' r « «  M ariM  

S c n a m a n a  k i c h i .  9 1 4  
Bt^-PCD M atolS. 14 41 

T M H
MIa— Maort I paaa front Marina ivaa Schaaiaaa 

k ic k ». « : I S
Bnf— Ntal 1 ntn iDaaalokicki. 11:41 

^^a»r4B ForlaB
Bat— Dawkiaa r  pan from Fariaaaa iDaacla 

k ic k i.
A-M .4M

Mia Baf
First 4a»RS » 14
RHaNas-yardi 22-79 l»44
PaaalRg yards It » 2M
Ralara yard! 2X2 1»
Paaaaa 2442-1 X2-S4-4
Sacks By 2-11 1-7
Panit 2-S4 4-44
Fum kkslatt 4-2 4-2
Panallits-yardi 2-41 »•74
Time af Paaaasaion 12 24 27 «2

IN D IV ID U A L  S T A T IS T IC t
R UM IN G -M laoil. Banaell l*-M. Nathaa li -n .  

M a r l a a  S . i m i n a t  4 I - .  B u f f a l o .
Naal lt-94. Ftrguaon t-24. V WilHama 44. Moora

' P i^ IN G -M ia m i Marino M-44-I-M  Buffalo. 
F c r a  u a o n  l 9 - 3 4 - 4 * t 4 l  

R ECnV IN G — Mlami. Dupor 444. Guíalo 4-4t. 
J o h n s o n  } - 4 4 .  C l a y t o n  
2 1 4 .  N
Moore 4-M. Nathan 4-H. Jansen 1-14. Rooe 1-14, 
H a r d y  1 - 9  B u f f a l o .  
F r a n h I I n ,  ^
741. Oa»IUns 141. V Williams 119. Barnett t-M. 
N e a l  1 - 1 1 .  M o o r e  
1 1 9 .
B e l l  1 9 .  W h i l e  1 - 4  

MISSED FIELD  GOALS— Miami, von Schamnnn 
34 B u f f a l o .  D a n e l o .  47

A P  school b o y  p o ll

Groveton surprised by Kirbyville
for fifth place last week, rallied to 
beat Purdue 28-17 and moved into 
fourth place with one first-place 
vote and 897 points. Ohio State shut 
out Washington State 44-0 and 
vaulted from ninth to fifth with 860 
points

Brigham Young rose from eighth 
to sixth with 817 points following a 
38-15 trouncing of Tulsa. Penn 
^ t e  beat Iowa 20-17 and jumped 
from 12th to seventh with 745 
points.

Rounding out the Top Ten are 
Washington, with 718 points, and 
Boston College, which also was 
10th a week ago. The Eagles, idle 
over the weekend, received 698 
points.

The Second Ten consists of 
O klahom a, O klahom a State, 
Southern Methodist, Iowa, Florida 
State, Michigan, Southern Cal, 
West V irg in ia , Auburn and 
Georgia.

Falling out of the Top Twenty 
were Pitt, which lost to Oklahoma 
42-10, and Alabama, which bowed 
to Georgia Tech 16-8 Both are 
twice-beaten.

West Virginia, 3-0 after beating 
Virginia Tech 14-7, moved into the 
Top Twenty for the first time this 
season, as did Georgia, 1-0, which 
was idle last weekend.

AP top 20
_  .  B y .T b «  Ab m c IuIc4 PretB
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By MICHAEL A. LUTZ 
AP Sports Writer

The Groveton Indians, ranked 
No. 1 in Class 2A in The Associated 
Press Schoolboy Football Poll 
since preseaaon, have become the 
first top ranked team to taste 
defeat this season.

The Indians lost to Class 3A 
K i r b y v i l l e  b y  t h e  
baseball-sounding score of 6-5 last 
week and dropped from the 
throne room to eighth place in the 
latest balloting by an AP panel of 
T ex a s  s p o r ts  w rite rs  and 
sportscasters.

Meanwhile, Longview in 5A, Bay 
City in 4A, Daingerfield in 3A and 
Paradise in A remained firmly 
entrenched in the No. 1 rankings 
they have held since the start of tte  
season.

Longview maintained its strong 
grip on the 5A lead over No. 2

Cooper
^  T I R E S

.Odessa Permian with a solid 35-14 
victory over pre-season ranked 
Fort Worth Trimble Tech while 
Permian kept pace with a 39-8 rout 
of El Paso Hanks.

No. 5 Galveston Ball lost to No. 10 
Bryan and No. 7 Houston Aldine 
lost to Klein Forest among the 5A 
ranks and both dropped out of the 
top 10.

Midland Lee, a 32-7 victor over 
p eren n ia l p layoff contender 
Temple, took up the No. 9 ranking 
and 1982 state champion Beaumont 
West Brook, also 2-0, moved in as 
the No. 10 team.

Fifth-ranked Corsicana, a 23-13 
loser to Class 5A Marshall, was the 
only casualty among the 4A ranks, 
dropping to 10th in the latest 
balloting.

Bay City, the defending 4A state 
champ, gathered in 23 of the 25 first 
place votes cait for a 248-216 point

e d g e  o v e r  sec o n d  p la c e  
Gregory-Portland. Huntsville and 
New Braunfels remained third and 
fourth and Beeville, which did not 
play last week, jumped one notch 
to No. 5.

No. 8 Cameron and No. 10 Cuero 
were Class 3A losers, dropping 
from the listing after one week 
inthe rankings.

Gladewater and Bandera, both 
2-0, became the Nos. nine and 10th 
ranked teams. Bandera caught the 
voters' eye following a 33-9 victory 
over Class 4A San Antonio Alamo 
Heights.

Daingerfield held a strong 22-3 
advantage in first place votes over 
runnerup Navasota with Sweeny, 
L ittle fie ld  and P o rt Isalwi 
remaining in the third, fourth and 
fifth poaitiont.

Y O U
may have to pay less!

Life line r 365 R adials are the tires for yo u r car
ELIMINATE
seasonal 
changeover

Cooper is so proud 
of Its all season 

all-wheel position 
tire that they 

otter a NO CHARGE 
limited warranty* 

on It.

Priced Right For You
SIZE PRICE

I55/80R13 44.82
195/75RU 5 6 9 2 ,
205/75R15 5 9 .4 Î"
2I5/75RI5 62 .90
235/75RI5 72 '63

RAIN UR 
YOUR 

VBNICLK 
NOW!

91
(or

700x15 6 PR T  T

LOW RRICBS BVCRYDAY

PERFORMANCE- READY
pickups, vans and campers. 

• Sharp-angled self- 
cleaning tapered 
traction cleats.
Our best
light truck traction 
tire.

Sarvic* SpacUli

Gtt rtodr for
Winter's Cold

Badlator Fhuk 
•ndBofUl

w.*ut.
• F o w r Ough thg rocAefor
•  inaiaJi up to ¿  gaikum 

pormanont-typo anti- 
ir— m /coohnt

• inapact coding ayatom Aow m , 
boltB and dampa

Qoo4 TUrm f<2l-B4

BUY QUALITY COOPER TIRES -  
the tire with two names —  thé company and 
person who builds "  CLINGAN

TIRES 
INC

the

* ask us for full details

C o o p er
T I R E S

834 S. Hobart 669-1133
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500th— Reggie Jackson of the California Angels 
watches his 500th home run head for the stands, 
then reacts with joy after the ball lands deep in 
the right field seats at Anaheim Stadium.

Jackson 's homer cam e against the Kansas City 
Royals and made him only the 13th p layer in 
Major League history to hit 500 ca reer home 
runs. (AP Laserphoto)

Pam pa High tennis team s 
opened the fall season Monday with 
a 12-3 dual win over Dumas.

“I was really impressed with this 
team,” said Pampa coach Pam 
Gark. "Since this is my first year 
here I didn’t know what to expect, 
but they put on a good show for 
me.”

Pampa lost only one match in the 
bora' smgles division.

Pampa's No. 1 seed. Soli Mohan, 
defeated Wade Wyrick, 6-1, 6-3, in 
the boys' division, and Pampa's 
No. 1 seed in the girls' division, 
Stephanie Trollinger, defeated 
Sandra Setueda, 6-3,6-4.

Pampa hosts Amarillo High at 
4:30p.m. today in another dual.

Pampa-Dumas results are as 
follows:

Pampa 12, Dumas 3 
Beys’ Slagles

Soli Monhan (P) def Wade 
Wyrick. 6-1.6-3.

Chris Owen (D) def. Eric

Pampa rodeo results
Rodney Wren of Pampa won the 

steer wrestling event in 17.728 in a 
Tri-State High School Rodeo held 
last weekend at the Gray County 
Fairgrounds

Wren received a buckle for h>s 
winning effort.

Mike Jones of Booker received 
the all-around saddle in the boys’ 
division.

In the girls' division, Leslie 
Leggett of Pampa placed fourth in 
barrels with a 17.395. She tied with 
Christine Langston of Plainview in 
poles for fifth place with a 21 406

Amy Green of Pampa placed 
fifth in breakaway roping with a 
5 624

Stacy Funk of Canyon received 
the girls' all-around saddle

Wheeler won the team title in the 
boys' division and Canyon won the 
girls'division

Lisa Maddox of Miami was 
crowned as queen Amy Green.and 
Leslie Leggett of Pampa were 
runnersup.

Major Lea|i(ue Standings
■y TW  AMMlalcd Preti
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Now York M  4» U7 ISS
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Milwaukee 42 47 414 1 )4
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Chicago 44 II 4$4 9
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Teaat 4$
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Hallerburg, 7-6.6-3.
Reagan Eddins (P | def. Danny 

Smith, 6-1,6-1.
Trent Sellars (P) def. Brad 

Morrison. 6-1,6-0.
Arcadio Rivera (P) def Chad 

Brown, 6-0,6-1.
Tony Lyle (P> def. Todd

Whitehead, 6-1,6-4 
Boys Doubles

Hailerberg-Eddins (P) def.
Wyrick-Smith, 6-4.3-6,6-7 

Mo n a n - R i v e r a  ( P )  def .
Owen-Morrison, 7-5,6-3. 

Sellars-Thom pson (P) def

Brown-Whitehead, 6-1,6-0. 
Girls Singles

Stephanie Trollinger (P) def.
Sandra Seueda. 6-3,6-4 

Kelly Welbom (P) def. Janice 
Scribner, 6-2,6-4.

Angie Voliskos (D) def Shelly 
Teague, 7-5,6-3.

Penny Ward (D) def Valerie 
Werley. 7-5,6-4 

Girls Doubles
Trollinger-Welborn (P) def. 
Setueda-Scribner, 4-6.6-4.6-3 
Te a g u e - Wo r l e y  <P) def 

Voliskos-Ward, 0-6,6-4,6-2
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SUPER SAVINGS 
ON STEEL-BELTED RADIALS 

HIT PAMPA TEXAS
SI2E PfBCl Sta PRCE
185/80R 13 $34 85 
I85/80RI3 36 85 
19S/7SR 14 40 95 
205/75A 14 4395

715/75R 15 $4895 
??5/75R 15 4995 
735/75H 15 5195

STEEL-BELTED RADiALS

» S S “ ®

Ttias )
TaooBay*s GaaMs

Milwaukeo (McClure 4 7»»
(O'Neal 44», tn»

Botton (Gale 1-2» at Toronto (Leal
7». (n»

Baltimore <D Martinos 4-7» at New 
York (Fontenot 7-4». (ni 

Chicago (Burns 1-111 ot Minnesota 
(SekfW) 4-fi. (n»

Kansas City (Saberhagen •14» at Call-«^ 
fomia (Slaton 7-7». tn»

ClevelanS (UjAur 4-4» at Seattle (Moore

^ T e ia s  (Taaana 1I-19» at Oakland (Codi- 
roH 9-4i (ni

Wedneaday's Games 
lYaas at Oakland 
Milwaukee at Detroit, tn»
Beaton at Toronto, (a»
Baltimore at New York. <ni 
Chicago at Mmnsaati. (ai 
Kansas City at Callferaia. (a)
Cleveland at Seattle, (a»

1MSR 13 13
tTSSR 14 
»66SH 15 
175-TOSH 13 
105 TOSH 13 
1S5 70SH 14 
195 TOSH 14

PfUCf
ÌÌ6ÌÒ
$24 00 
$44 75 
$44 75 
$40 45 
$44 00 
$47 50 
$65 95

p S tB B l’B 9 Ì t9 0  i 
w á S l  Radiai

Over 40 million 721 
radials already produced

* 5 2 ”
whitewall 
P I75/SO« 13 
PiS5^0« 13 
P175/75R »4 
P1S5/75R 14 

195/75R 14 
t'?05 75R 14

PRICE WHITEWALL 
IS 4 9 5  P215'75R 14 
5 7  9 5  P?25'r5P 14 
5 9  9 5  P705-75R 15 
61 9 5  P21V75R 15 
6 3  9 5  P77$'75R »5
^ 5  9 5  P?35'T5R 15

PRICE 
66 95 
71 95 
70 95 
73 95 
76 95 
79 95

TRAX 12»
Our original 
all-season 
steel-belted radial

$ 0 4 9 5
^ m Pi55/ieai3

munsii IS

» Siie Price

8 W Í
flAVSMIS
P22S/7MI4
r M S / T M li
f2J5/75tl5

[Btackl |29 9S 33 93 
42 95 
39 95
61 95
62 M  
67 95

T r a n s p o r t
EconomicalJOias-ply 
tire for pickups, vans 
and RVs

7 00 15 9
G7S 15 9
H7S 15 9
178 15 9
8 00 19 5LT* 9
8 75-16 5LT* 8
9 50 19 51 T ’ 8
7 50 I8LT (Twbo-typO) 8

ALL TIRES available AT ALL STORES RAIN CHECKS WILL BE ISSUED 
.x CASE OF OUT OF STOCK CONDITIONS

BUY 3 . '  
GET 4th
FREE

SHOCK ABSORBERS

Strub  and cartridges wadeble 
at 25% oR our regular pnces 

U m aedbm eonly

WHEEL
AUGNMENT

HUstcfCare mechanics accurately reset 
afl acyuslabi« angles to the manufactur 
ct s spBcIflcatlons on American cars 
and many Imports (Chevettes. toe only) 
If any parts arc worn and need replac 
Ing. there is an cstra charge, but our 
Service Mailer wiB contact you first

* 1 3
8 8

M asterC are 
FRONT DISC 

BRAKE SERVICE
MasteK'.are front disc brake overhaul for 
single piston American can includes 
new front disc pads roton resurfaced 
repack front wheel bearings. inslaB new 
grease seals, inspect caHpen and mas 
ter cylinder, add fluid as needed, inspect 
hydraulic system and road test car (Re 
bulk calipers and semi metaOic pads

$ 4 9 9 5

Hrestone
anrTERYSALEI

Sav* $20
Firaatuna'a moal popular battary. Tha 
Ca trama la lor cara atitti modarata alac- 
Meal loads, and la bachad In arrlllrtg to 
ulva )rtMi rallabla slartinu postar for at 
laasi SOmonthsI That's athal Ihs "80" 
■naans.
fCompfata warrantir datAffs avaffabfa 
front roar Firaatana lataffar.f

» 3 9 ”^ jy la  Ea4t Oct.

• Al 
•total Saa

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
on tavoMno charas at Fkaslons atoras and aiany Fksslona daafati. Mlalatuai

— AM mmlW MMVn^MVwVvT ■VwVWWvW MM VWVMVÛ W w v ^ ^ r a M M
agtaad. W» sfco honor Vtoa • MaotatC aid • Oatotv dab • Cads w anefta 

Amancy  E«ptaaa.JPite«a and cradft^tana dtoMi ata av a d i ^  at H iaatana yotit î t̂ fâ t̂ t̂ t̂ fâtf fTraaf̂ t̂ î t ̂ l̂ î itâ î Fat l̂ tatt ĝ tcâ i â t̂ l ̂ ¡râ tU ̂ ifâ t̂ t ̂ Itataa 
llatad In aia Wdan Faaai. M an ifioidd aaS oat at yaar alaa aaU aha y »  a

iWW^Cal^wBE WŴ NBWVig ^waMV M̂ W r̂arâ P-

120 N. Gray Moa-Fri. 700A.M .-6;OOF.M . 
Sotarday 8:00 A.M .-5:<» F.M. 665-6419

Jackson punches ticket to hall of fame

Pampa tennis teams win fall opener

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) -  
Reggie Jackson became only the 
13tn player in m ajor league 
baseball history to reach the 
SOO-mark in career home runs, and 
as is hit wont, lie did it at an 
appropriate time and place.

There was only one thing 
missing

“I would have wanted the home 
run to be meaningful,” Jackson 
said Monday night after blasting 
his 22nd homer of the season and 
the sooth of his career deep Into the 
right field seats a t Anaheim 
Stadium. “ It wasn't meaningful 
tonight. 1

“ I would have liked to have won 
the game. The fact that we didn’t 
somewhat tarnished the home run. 
I wish it could have been a 
seven-run homer to tie the score.” 

Jackson's big blow on the first

gitch off Kansas City left-hander 
ud Black in the bottom of the 
seventh inning was the only 

California run in a 10-1 victory by 
the Royals over the Angels in the 
opemr of an important four-game 
series.

It came with Kansas City holding 
a 7-0 lead.

The win gave the Royals a 
one-game lead over Minnesota and 
a m-game lead over California in 
the. A m erican League West 
standings.

The homer had no impact on the 
a very im portant game, but 
Jackaon made history 17 years to 
the day after connecting for the 
first time in the big leagues. And he 
accomplished his feat at the same 
ballpark where he hit No. 1.

His first homer came on Sept. 19, 
1967 off California left-hander Jim 
Weaver. Jackson, now 38. was a 
member of the Kansas City A's at

the time.
Jackaon joins a select group. 

Henk Aaron, with 785 career 
hom ers, heads a list of II 
Hall-of-Famers who passed the 900 
plateau.

The 12th player, Willie McCovey, 
who retired following the 1980 
seaaon with 821, is not yet eligible 
for enshrinement at the Hall of 
Fame in Cooperstown. N. Y.

“My first thought was, ‘That's 
it,”’ said Jackaon who connected 
for the first time ever off Black, the 
ace of the Kansas City staff with a 
16-11 record. “My second thought 
was, ‘I wish we were winning.’

“It was one of the happiest home 
run trots I have ever made. The 
only other home run I can relate to 
this one is the third home run of the 
(final) World Series game (in 
1977). in fact, the third Iwmer was 
a greater thrill because we won the 
game to end the Series. ”

Jackson was stuck at 487 from 
Aug. 12 to last Friday night, more 
than a full month. But h* tagged 
No. 498 off Chicago left-tender 
Floyd Bannister Friday night and 
came back with No. 498 against 
Tom Seaver of the White Sox the 
next day.

“I think 900 homers is a ticket to 
the Hall of Fame,” said Jackaon, 
who as he has done so often stote at 
home plate and watched as the Mil 
soared into the aeaU. ” I was so 
elated I really didn't look at 
anybody until I rounded second 
bsM and sew my dugout.

"Rounding third, I looked at Bud 
Black and said in mv mind, 
'Thanks a lot' because he didn't run 
away. It was a room-service 
fastball, 17-0 fastball."

Said Black; “ It was a fastball 
right down the middle. He crushed 
it.”

Astros down Giants
H O U S T O N  ( A P )  — 

Knuckleballer Joe Niekro won his 
ISth game of tlie season, reaching 
the plateau for the third straight 
season.

"When he's got command, it's 
hard for the catcher to catch it. 
And when the catcher can't catch 
it, the hitters sure can'L hit that 
butterfly,” San Francisco Giants' 
Manager Danny Ozark after 
Niekro and Bill Dawley combined 
on a five-hitter to give the Houston 
Astros a 5-3 victory Monday night.

"He gives you a good game 
everytime he goes out there,” 
Houston Manager Bob Lillis said. 
"He has won a lot of games for us

over the years.”
Fran Mullins accounted for all of 

San Francisco’s  runs with singles 
in the second and fourth innings.

“ I had pretty good stuff,” Niekro 
said “ It's about the same as it has 
been all season. I’ve been fairly 
consistent this year.”

The A stros regained  sole 
possession of second place after the 
Atlanta Braves’ loss and remain 
8W games behind San Diego with 12 
games left in the season.

“You have to play the games,” 
Astros' third baseman Denny 
Walling said. “So why not win 
them.”

Tascosa JVs win«volleyball tournament
Tascosa defeated Amarillo High, 

17-15, 16-14, to win the first Pampa 
Junior Varsity Girls Volleyball 
Tournament championship last 
weekend

Leslie Lerr of Tascosa was 
named the tournament's Most 
Valuable Player

Pampa lost to Palo Duro, 8-15,

15-4,7-15, in first-round action, then 
lost to Kelton varsity, 5-15, 15-8, 
12-15, in the consolation division. 
Pampa defeated Mobeetie, 8-15, 
15-0,15-6 for seventh place.

Pampa JVs closed out the 
tournament with a 3-7 record

Caprock beat Palo Duro, 15-4, 
15-10. to place third, and Perryton

won the consolation championship 
with a 15-5. 15-17, 15-11 win over 
Kelton

Summer Hudson of Pampa was 
named to the all-tournament team .

Pampa's varsity resumes action 
tonight, going to Liberal, Kans. for 
a6p.m. match.

Hall’s
From Your Home Hi-Fi Headquarters

Hi-Fi Rècord & Tape Players
—60 Watt Amplifier 
—Digital Quartz Tuner 
—Direct Drive Turntable 
—Cassette Deck with Dolby B 
—100 Watt Speakers 
—Audio Rack

R e g .  $649 .95 $ 5 4 9 9 5

See Sansui and Pioneer
Compact Disc Players

Compact Discs In Stock Now

(Uy P IO N ££R
f ~ .

Hi-Fi Record and 
Tape Players

—SO Watt Amplifier 
—Semi-Automatic Turntable 
—Cassette Deck with 

Dolby B
—SO Watt Speakers 
—Audio Rack 
Reg. SS99.9S

= P IO N E E R  *124”

SG-S40 7 Band Graphic Equalizer Reg. 164.9S

An Easy To Use Equalizer That Matches Any System
• 7 «quallzor controla por channol:
Versatile enough to compensate for room 
acoustics, speaker response, etc
• LED4H sIMr eontrola: Graphically show 
the overall shape of the equalization curve
• Low silhouette.

L— HALL’S

• EquaN»f recoiding: Equalized sound 
can be recorded on a connected tape deck. 
In this way. scratch and hiss noise can be 
eliminated as you dub records arxl tapes.
• Ihpe monitor •wHeh: Letsjfou oonnact 
and hear a connected tape dftk.
o Low-nolM, low^latortioii «Irauliry.

TOO W. f t h r  
M M M t

Liyaway ^ot^Christmas pQp,pq», Cowiptefa Elacironic Stör« Gift Certtficam 
AvalaMt
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Today's Crossword 
Puzzle

ACROSS

1 Conltmpoiary 
painMr

0 Mora sagacious
11 Raligious 

tarvice
13 Harvatt fly
14 Giaak tun god
15 Weak
16 Writes
17 Adenosine In 

phosphate 
(abbr)

19 Polio yaccine 
developer

20 Pay lined
23 Legal matter
24 New Zealand 

tree
27 More uncanny
29 Socral stud es
3f Removes 

feeing from
35 Month |Sp I
36 Quotients
37 Wooded
40 Fitting
41 Dog group 

(abbr I
44 Canoniied 

woman (Fr)
46 Bart
48 Time rone 

(abbr)
49 Same
53 Venus

sweetheart
55 Elicits
57 Exactly (3 wds |
58 Woodwork 

features
59 Glacial ridge
60 Medicinal plant

DOWN

1 Cover a 
package

2 Cry of pain
3 English school
4 Oklahoma city
5 Actor Holbrook

6 Victory
7 Apphes trostng lo
8 Philippine is

land
9 Ancient Boman 

magistrate
10 Stands
12 Rolls
13 Isle in the Bay 

of Naples
18 Thrice (pref)
2 1 Lures 
22 Dweller
24 Athletic star
25 Relative
26 First woman 
26 Groove
30 Tax agency 

(abbr)
32 Actress Farrow
33 Punch (si)
34 Fast aircraft 

(abbr)
36 Fumed 
38 Mental slip

Answer to Previous PGztle

□ D O C O O V E lu lD io l

□ □ □ D C ]

□ □ □ □ D E I  B D O D O D

39 Refer to (Lat. 

abbr)

41 Winged
42 Praise

43 Frog's sound 

45 Dodge

IF RlU O Al L
t |y 1p |a | l M

47 Grafted, in 
heraldry

50 Sacred image 
51 Eager
52 Former weather 

bureau
54 Noun suffix 
56 The (Ger I

6 7 • 9 10

19

22 23

4 1 42 4 3 ^ ^ H 44

46 47

53 54

57

S9

t e a «  by NE* Inc 18

STIVI CANYON
s

« lNlMrMR»«rNICKOF7MCNICK 
IS OPTIMR.QUfZWeNMAN LIFTS TN* 

SMROUPeP L iA P f

—A< TN» RCMRINd FDtVK80«r 44rn(
A FKOaHnm AT FULL <$PKD/|

By MiHoR Coniff

ANO M K m t «D IR K  POUR-1 
IM6 INTO THC AIR HOLB* 
IN TM C-ORAYBAtf/t

v v  i ' ■■

■ S ' . - ‘
>• ' - . y

THE WIZARD OF ID By Brant Parker ond Joknny Hart

i__^

^ R j C T o f z : ?

'f ''

FT~
A u o e w m  COAPO

I

£EK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

WAMTTD GET
A M R R IE P ?

’ It

LOOK,AW...Ù7HERIMPBDyt 
'rOURlKHWICUORFIWD 
AM07HÜ? BAR

B.C By Johnny Hort

c r it ic

110

O M E I^M O O M UT 
GCDP HEVI6VV5  TO TfiOse 
WHC MAKE LESS MoHEy 
THAM ME COes.

j u t -

Astro-Graph
by b«niic« bail« Mol

TMe oompg veer largo rotaarda eosM 
ooma to you worn vanturaa that appear 
to otiar «tee protniaa at the atari Sow 
your aaade and anvtalon e tMunMM crop. 
VDIOO (Aeg. «  «apt. St) A hope oan 
baoome a raellty at thia tima N you alart 
now to taka the praottoel maaasaea to 
brtng R Into being. Develop a doNnlto 
plan. The Metohmakor wheal rauaal« 
your compaUbMIy to o l olgna. aa wol oa 
■howkig you to vdiloh algna you ore beat 
auNad romantlcaBy. To got youra, mol Bt 
to AatranOraph, Boa 4M. Padto CNy 
Station, New York. NY 1001S. Be aura to 
atoM your aodlac elgn.
U M A  (Bapt SS-OeL S3) Your malarial 
proapaeta look encouraging today but' 
the common» might not poraM. Dent 
delay In otlondlng to mettora that oould 
add to your raaouroee.
BCOBPIO (OoL Si  Rev. St) Quito e M  
can be eocompHohad today onoa you aat 
your mind to N. You can be oopaolaly 
aWacttva In advancing your poraonol

BAOrrTAMUB (Nee. S3-Oae. S I) You
may be the raolplanl of aoma Important 
conSdantM Information today. Although 
youH be tempted to to« othore. If a beat 
you keep K aaorel.
CAPWCONN (Dee. SKIon. IS) An
opportunity may davatop today to rebt- 
feroa a MandaMp that roquirea a MBa 
ehorlng up. Uae thIa chance to praye 
you're loyal and raMabla ..
AQUAIBUB (Jen. SO FaB. IS) CondNIona 
wW make a change lor the battar today. 
A goal that you thought wee too dNIIouR 
to achieve la now within the realm of 
poaelblllty.
PMCBS (Fob. SI) Marnk M ) The proper 
phNoeophical attitude today wM help you 
make molahilla out of mountalna and 
onablo you to handle taaty altuallona in 
etrlda.
AIHCF March S1-AptB 10) A family 
probi that haa cauaad everyone a 
degree of Iruatrabon can be reaolved 
loMy by an earn eat dlecuaalon with a no- 
noneanaa approach.
TAUNUS (Apr« SO May SO) Be raalletic.
yet brighten your porapeoUve today. If 
you lighten your attitude, you'O aaa hope
ful poaelbHItlea ktataad of (uet dark 
outMnoa.
OCMBII (May Sl-Juna M ) Ba aura to
aquara away In advance «dial you think 
you're entitled to H you perform work or 
aarvloa for anothor today. Aok a raeaon- 
able price.
CANCSR (June Sl-duly SS) Try not to
taka aodal aituatlona too aaiioualy today. 
Your two prima oonoidaratlona ahouM be 
to have fun and to an|oy the oompony of 
other«.
LOO (July S3-Aug. SS) Your commercial 
deaWnge are Hkoly to be more auoooaaful 
today If they ore conducted m prtvala. 
Don't leave the door open ao outaldare 
can peak In._______________________

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

0= O O P  H A D  
M B A N T  FOR 

M A N  T O  W A L-K

e -e 7&H AmMPTTTONO

ALLEY OOP By Dave Graue

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

ROLAX?
ARE YOU

Ÿ-ie> 4 UrwM Fesiure Syn^cste Mc

"This is the master bedroom, Marmaduke. 
Did you get that?...the master bedroom."

KIT N' CARLYLE By Larry Wright

OtSMByNiA me

WINTHROP

WHAT WOULD YOU SAY IF I  
■TOLD'tOU rMTHES»MA«TE6T

By Dick Cavalli

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

MV OLP TnJNk 
9MCULP Be 

PiJirecT eoR
WELUVûTiW! 
MMTHA 
ifiOOftP HeJtE 
9!NC£ 4Wf 
iu ttP A ifer  
MY MOA 
COkfTmcTOR!

Major Hoople

KELL HAVE TO
EXPLAIN TXAN A  
KOJNP POO KlPINd 
ÜNPER THE BEP IN 

■ THUNPERiTORM i

•0

»E
?<SöT
To

lOCi<
THE

n P D R w

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By Bil Keene

'Hi, G randm a! W anna hear my 
Tarzon yell?"

THE BORN LOSER By Art Sonsom

11 m i'C U , I  SAW IT FLOW y I « 6 « r  flhSTOUR B ED -
, I'L L  HAVE A  t a x ,  BU riF 7H0ÎE 

IS  A euosr OUTTHERE A N D 'O u io x  
s>RDÜMD a n d  d d m t s e e  a m ïb o o y ,..^

KIO  IN-MYCtASS^TEDDr?

V

r  W lOULDNT 
S A Y  

A N Y TH IN ^ -...

UNTIL r  WAS BAR 
ENOU^ AWAY SO VtXJ 
COULDNT HBARAAE.

TUMBLEWEEDS

'H i i e ü E s s i M W
I1N60IN&?!

[■THPW 3PBOIIM  
H O STO W N .

By T.K. Ryan

v iV A n p c r r Y .

FRANK AND ERNEST fy Boh ThoYOt

PEANUTS ly  Qiorlet M. SchuHs

TMEV THINK THAT 
5N0RIN6 SOUNP ABOVE 
YOUR OLP PE5K COMES 
FROM TME AKCOHPTTKMlNé

THE KIPS CALL IT  TME 
"SHORING GNOSTf... 
N 00NEUÌANT51D6C 
»n o  TME BUILPING...

~ v —

0

I  THINK ITS 
A a V E R V  

AASUSING, 
SIR -

BECAUSEN 
YOU’RE 50 , 

um R P  «  
MARClé! I

I 
i

GARFIELD Davit

'IN OHPIHTO PROPERLV PiET, 
VOÜ MÜ6T CNAMkE VOOR 

, EATlNGr H A D irS , (hAHFIELP .

VOO MOST LOOK AT 
. FOOP PIFFERENTLV

C  t O M U M I M F M « « l
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Glen Rose restauranteur serves 
barbecue and Texas-size steaks

I : »

W
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TRUCK COLLECTION-Bob Siekman of Pyote 
sits a t the wheel of an antique Am erican 
LaFrance fire truck. Siekman began his truck

collection eight years ago with a 1937 model and 
now has three more in addition to a 1925 Model T 
Ford truck. (AP Laserphotoi

Pyote man collects old fire trucks
PYOTE, Texas (AP) -  Bob 

Siekman has a four-truck deep 
garage in this small West Texas 
town where he keeps his pride and 
joy — a treasured collection of fire 
trucks.

Siekman began his collection 
eight years ago with a 1937 model 
truck and now has three more in 
addition to a 1925 Model T Ford 
truck.

While their monetary value may 
not be overly impressive, the 
trucks satisfy the showmanship in 
Siekman.

“ They just fascinate m e .” 
Siekman said. “ I've always liked 
cars, machinery. But fire trucks 
have a lot of gismos and gadgets on 
them that really appeal to m e"

His 1950 model La France fire 
truck, for example, has room for 14 
ladders, each up to 50 feet long. 
“ It's the newest one I've got and 
it's still usable. I keep it loaded up 
with water —just in case"

Siekman has been a volunteer 
fireman — “ like every other man 
who stumbles into Pyote and 
stays" — since he moved there in 
1962. Although he has never used 
his prize collection for fighting 
fires, he has had occasion to use the 
1950 model in his road work 
business

"We used it once to water caliche 
down. There were buildings, pipes 
and fences in the way and you 
couldn't get a water truck down in 
there.” he said. "So I just pulled 
the fire truck in as close as I could 
and used the hose like a water 
hoae.”

Siekm an's trucks also are

their garage for 
in Pecos. Kermit

brought out of 
annual parades 
and Monahans.

Last year in the Pecos parade, 
his 72-year-old mother played her 
organ in the back of his 1937 La 
France In his 1950 model truck. 
Siekman has rigged a tape player 
that blasts carnival tunes 

Siekman also, enjoys taking 
children — and grownups — for 
rides in the trucks.

“One time, before Christmas. I 
had promised to take some kids 
caroling. But when I took a step 
outside and started shivering — 22 
was the high that day — I tried to 
think of every excuse why we 
couldn’t go." Siekman said 

"But that truck started right up 
and we ended up having a nice, 
short trip." he chuckled 

If ever there was a chuckle that 
most conjured the image of Santa 
Claus, it was that which came from 
frosty-headed, heavy-set Siekman.

"I used to be a lot heavier," he 
recalled "When I bought this 
Model T truck. I had to take the 
back out of the driver's seat to get 
in"

He said he bought the Model T to 
supplement his collection "1 got a 
good price on it." he said of his 
by-far cheapest purchase "And 
it's crazy, what aggravates me is 
this is the truck everyone has fits 
about, saying how cute it i s "  « 

Siekman has a 1928 La France 
Slayton that has its steering wheel 
on the right side He purchased his 
1928 Hale "in boxes " and has begun 
a seemingly never-ending project 
of putting it back together

The Hale has its own garage, just 
adjacent to the four-truck deep 
one The larger garage houses the 
three other tire trucks- parked to 
the back- an old junk car. several 
engines and shelf after shelf of 
tools and other machinery.

Of his fire truck collection. 
Siekman said he has "been 
shooting for" one that depicts 
historical and technical changes 
over the years

"The only thing I think I'm really 
lacking is a real old one. hand-or 
horse-drawn."

By ROBERT SELTZER 
Fart Warts Star-Telegram

GLEN ROSE. Texas (AP) 
Maurice Pylant. who owns the 
WesternF Kitchen here, serves 
steaks so massive he should be 
forced to get building permits for 
them

His 12-ounce K.C. sirioin strip, he 
says, adds up to 16 ounces if you 
co u n t th e  fa t  The s ame  
phenomenon holds true with his 
16-ouncer. which is really 25 or 26 
ounces. If you want to envision 
what these slabs look like, try to 
recall the blunt instrument which 
served as the murder weapon in 
dozens of Perry Mason episodes.

The steaks are, fortunately, as 
tender as they are huge. Pylant 
says he has no secrets; he just 
cooks them the way they are 
supposed td*be.cooked. The truly 
astonishing thing about these 
culinary wonders, however, is that 
he does not regard them as his 
specialty.

“ I like steaks, but barbecue is 
what I do best." he said. "My 
favorite is sliced beef ."

Pylant has been indulging 
tas teb u d s — and w idening 
waistlines — here since 1979. 
T h r o u g h  w o r d - o f - m o u t h  
ad v e rtis in g , he has served 
customers from as far away as 
O rm any and Australia, most of 
them cattle people who come to 
visit the big ranches in the area. 
Once, trying to communicate with 
some Europeans who could not 
speak English, he prepared them a 
sampling of every item on the 
menu — just to be sure they would 
get what they wanted.

"I get a lot of people from the 
NRC ( N u c l e a r  R egu la to ry  
Commission) who come to inspect 
the Comanche Peak Power Plant." 
he said. "One time, these two boys 
came from Philadelphia That was 
the year Philadelphia was in the 
World Series. They asked me. 
'Could you make  us some 
barbecue? We gotta go to the World 
S e rie s . ' Well. I made them 
sandwiches, and they went to the 
airport, flew to Philadelphia and 
ate their sandwiches at the ball 
game. And you know what? They 
came back for more barbecue the 
next day."

Natives of this quiet town, he and 
his wife returned here from 
Houston, where they had owned a 
take-out place called the Barbecue 
Center. The pace is less frentic and 
chaotic now. In the world 
according to Pylant. the bigger the 
volume, the less the quality. And he

will not sacrifice quality.
" I  d o n ’t know who my 

competition is," he said. “ I don't 
even care. I think the comp^ition 
should worry about you, not you 
worry about them."

A husky man who claims steak is 
the best diet food — "It’s lean and 
high in protein," he proclaims — 
Pylant said he does not do a 
"helluvalot” of work. For someone 
whose schedule leaves a lot of room 
for relaxing, however, he is 
supremely conscientious, waking 
up three or four times a night to 
q j^ k  his pit.

Five years ago. his nocturnal 
work habits proved to be an 
enormous burden. Driving from his 
duplex to the restaurant, returning 
home, d riv in g  back to the 
restaurant, then repeating., this 
exercise tw,o or three times a night, 
he was on the road more than a

truck driver in a country and 
Western song. Then the couple hit 
on an idea — they converted the 
“beer joint" adjoining the diner 
into a house. The barbecue pit is 
now only a few feet from their 
bedroom.

Pylant served his apprenticeship 
as, of a ll th ings ,  a sa les  
representative for a manufactorer 
of automoble parts. Based in 
Houston, he traveled a rMion that 
stretched from West Texas to 
Louisiana, eating in countless 
restaurants along the way. He 
picked up enough tips to feel 
comfortable about opening his own 
place.

His diner — opdn from 11 a.m. to 
2 p.m, and .4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays — is so 
small that customers at one table 
can converse with customers at 
another, and often do.

Telephone showroom 
and business office:
321 N . Bollard

Open 8:30 o.m.-5:00 p.m. 
Mondoy-Friday

%

665-0706
Save
20%

O V E R  C U R R E N T  
TE L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  

L O N G  D IS TA N C E  RATES!|

SRVdlOgS
with*every call and a new telephone

F R E E ! " *
• A sk R ick o r A ileen for a ll th e  d e ta ils  

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT NEEDS.

.Off«- lulgact to cradit appraval, ond* Octabor 31, 19M

V i
Incredible Savings 

Continue 
For Our 29th 

Anniversary Sale

We’ve Drastically Reduced Prices On All Of Our 
Top-Quality Home Furnishii^s, But Hurry In! 
Our Merchandise Is Moving Fast.

Don’t ForTCt... 
Register For

FREE BERKLINE RECLINER
To Be Given Away! 

Drawing will be held Sat., Oct. 13. 
No Purchase Necessary. Need 

Not Be Present To Wi

Free delivery

fin.

Credit Terms Available

Graham  F a m ita re
1415 N. Hobart Pampa 

665-2232
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Ad mission 
Coronado

Co m munity 
Hospital
will take  

longer
The government requires us to use a new uniform billing form which will 
be used in every hospital in the nation - the UB 82.

So much information is required that the admission process at Coronado 
Community Hospital, and all hospitals, will take longer.

We don’t like that, but we have to obey the law.

YOU CAN HELP.....

When you know you’re going to be a patient at Coronado Community 
Hospital, ask your physician for a PRE-ADMIT PACKET. You and your 
family can fill in the information at home at your convenience, and mail it 
in. Or call the admissions office at Coronado Community Hospital- 
665-3721, Ext. 127. We’ll be glad to help you any way we can.

tO ‘

I

and we apologize!
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Warden is removed; two guards stabbed

%
" V i

^

HUNTSVILLE. T « u s  (AP) — 
T h t w arden  a t  th e  T esa a  
Department of Ckwrections Wynne 
Unit nanr Huntsville wai removed 
Monday and suspended without 
pay for two weeks after failing to 
comply with a federal court order, 
piieon officials said.

Don Coatilow, warden at the unit 
sinoe ItTS, will be reassigned to 
another administrative position 
w ith the departm ent, prison 
spokesman Charles Brown said.

Brown sa id  Coatilow was 
removed for violating a court 
mandate tha t requlrsd prison 
staffers to supervise inmates In 
c e r t a i n  s e n s i t i v e  w o r k  
assignments. The proper staff was 
supMirising the inmates only when 
court ofncials or other visitors 
were in the unit, a department 
investigation showed. At other 
timea. Brown said, inmates were 
notraperviaed.

Coatilow will be replaced by

Randy McLeod, II. who has been 
warden at the Pack I Unit 

In Grimes County.
Meanwhile, the Houston County 

gbnrifrs office Is investigating the 
stabbing of two prison officers 
du r i ng  a n  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  
seg reg atio n  h ea rin g  at the 
Eutham  Unit.

Brown said officers Gary Kessler 
and Jimmie Pace were stabbed 
“for no apparent- reason” with a 
10-inch shank.

f

' S

TIGER TRICKLES—A rare white Bengal Tiger 
takes refuge from the hot September sun by 
lying in his drinking pool and watching the 
water trickle over the edge at Miami’s Metro

Zoo. The big cat spent some 30 minutes 
watching, biting and swatting at the stream  of 
water. There are only 70 of these cats in 
existence in the world today. (AP Lazerphoto)

Grand opera situation 
tangled in Tinseltown

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Can 
grand opera thrive in Tinseltown? 
Only if it's grand enough, says the 
head of the Music Center Opera 
Association, who hopes to build a 
new. world-class company from 
scratch

But some observers wonder if 
Thomas Wachtell and the opera 
association will be able to raise the 
huge sums of money needed to 
realize their ambitious dream. And 
directors of two local companies 
feel their groups are being unfairly 
slighted

Opera has been in the news here 
off and on throughout the summer, 
with one great triumph and one 
dramatic disaster.

The triumph came in July, when 
the Royal Opera Company of 
Covent Garden made its U.S. bow 
at the Music Center during the 
Olympics Arts Festival

The 3.200-seat Dorothy Chandler 
Pavilion was 96 percent sold out 
during the engagement, which 
featured a new production of 
"T urandot.” st ar r ing Placido 
Domingo

But in late August, a local 
$400,000 production of "Aida" 
featuring such international stars 
as Mar t i na  Ar royo.  Jam es 
McCracken and Jerome Hines 
folded less than two days before its 
scheduled premiere at the Shrine 
Auditorium

Some 600 to 700 ticketholders are 
still trying to get refunds from the 
Los Angeles Metropolitan Opera 
Company, which emerged from the 
debacle $160.000 in debt, said Huey 
R Weathersby. who resigned as 
the company 's general director

Weathersby, who has a history of 
planning productions that either 
failed to come to fruition or ended 
up in the red. blamed the "Aida" 
collapse partly on musicians who 
demanded payment up front

"I also think it had something to 
do with my being b lack ."  
Weathersby said, adding that he 
has never been able to raise funds 
from the mostly white Music 
Center crowd

Two other local professional 
companies have been mounting 
smaller scale, critically acclaimed 
productions (or several years — 
Johanna Dordick's Los Angeles 
Opera T heater and Michael 
Milenski's Long Beach Opera '

Within the constraints of limited 
budgets that rule out what Ms 
Dordick terms "big. international, 
Pavarotti, million-dollar" operas, 
both companies have attained 
national recognition, putting on 
i n c r e a s i n g l y  a m b i t i o u s  
p r o d u c t i o n s  us i ng  young,  
upcoming stars and local talent

But for the time being, neither 
seems ^estined to find a home at

the Music Center, the heart of the 
c i t y ' s  p e r f o r m i n g  a r t s  
establishment, which in its 20-year 
history has never had a resident 
opera company.

Observers say part of the reason 
is that Dorothy Chandler, the 
driving force behind the center and 
namesake of its main hall, was not 
particularly interested in opera 
and raised funds mainly to build a 
home for the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic.

After the center opened in 1964, 
th e  Mus i c  C e n t e r  Op e r a  
Association was formed to bring in 
opera. And it did — by importing 
the New York City Opera for part 
of the year, from 1967 until two 
years ago.

“ It was inexpensive." explains 
Wachtell. current president and 
chief executive officer of the opera 
association “You got a lot of opera 
for the dollar."

Wacht el l  sai d the o p era  
association ended its arrangement 
with the New York City Opera 
Company in 1982 because the 
quality of the opera was declining, 
as was attendance

“People were voting with their 
feet." Wachtell said

Wacht e l l  sa id  the opera  
asso c ia tio n  is conducting a 
world-wide search for an executive 
d ire c to r  who will  bui ld a 
high-quality opera company at the 
Music Center — much the way the 
Los Ange l es  Ph i l ha r moni c  
developed under such jet-setting 
maestros as Zubin Mehta and 
Carlo Maria Giulini

“We think there's a lesson to be 
learned in understanding that at 
$22. people were not ready to come 
and see the New York City Opera 
because they perceived it as 
mediocre, and at $75 we had a 
virtual sellout when Covent Garden 
came out because it was perceived 
as world class," Wachtell said.

But Covent Garden-type operas 
cost fortunes. Los Angeles Herald 
Examiner music critic Mark Swed 
noted that the opera association 
raised only a fraction of the 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in 
subsidies that made the Royal 
Opera visit possible.

“They'll need millions to start 
the company on the scale they're 
talking about." Swed said "It 
would be tough for anybody one of 
the m ajor problems that Los 
Angeles has had to face in terms of 
opera is what I prefer to call the 
Hollywood mentality, which wants 
instant Metropolitan Opera," Ms 
Dordick said "You can't have 
instant Metropolitan Opera. It 
takes time to build a great opera 
company

“If this were the attitude all over

this country, you wouldn’t  have the 
Boston Opera Company, you 
wouldn't have the Santa Fe Opera, 
you wouldn't have the Opera 
Theater of St. Louis. To build up to 
that takes time. We're trying to 
change that thinking. “
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Veteran traveling salesman 
serves Houston’s richest

HOUSTON (AP) -  Almost 50 
years ago. Fred Harb came to the 
United States from his native 
Lebanon and took a job selling 
table cloths for $1 apiece

Today. Harb stills sells table 
cloths — lace and linen ones that 
sell anywhere from $200 to $27,000 
each

Harb came to the United States 
in the raid-l930s — when he was I t 
— and lived with a cousin in Waco. 
Then. Harb said, he knew only one 
English word.

“I would knock on the door, hold 
up my merchandise and say. 
'Cheap, cheap,'" he said

In 1941, he joined the Texas 
National Guard, which was the 3$th 
Infantry Division in World War II. 
During the war, he became a U.S. 
citizen

Harb said he came to the South 
after the war and took up his line of 
sales “because they like that kind 
of merchandise. They all had 
maids and butlers and they 
understood quality. “

Now. the $$-year-old salesman 
comes to River Oaks twice a year 
from his home in Huntington 
Beach, Calif., to sell his wares in 
Houston's exclusive River Oaks 
neighborhood.

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

House Jo in t Resolution 29 pro
poses a  constitu tional am endm ent 
tlia t provides to sta te-chartered  
banks the sam e rig h ts  and p riv i
leges th a t a re  o r m ay be g ran ted  
to national banks of the U nited 
S ta tes  domiciled in th is sta te . F or 
example, if national banks become 
authorized to  m ain tain  branch  of
fices, th is  am endm ent would extend 
the sam e privilege to  s ta te  banks. 

The proposfHl constitu tional 
am endm ent will ap p ea r on the 
ballot as follows: ‘“rh e  constitu 
tional am endm ent to provide 
s ta te  banks the sam e r ig h ts  and 
privileges a s  national banks.”

PROPOSITION NO. 2 
ON THE BALLOT

House Jo in t Resolution 19 pro
poses a  constitu tional am endm ent 
th a t re s tru c tu res  the P erm anent 
U niversity  Fund  to  provide: (1) 
fo r the expansion of the in stitu tions 
eligible to  p artic ip a te  in th e  bond
ing capacity  of the fund to  include 
the components of The U niversity  
o f Texas and Texas AAM U niver
sity  system s th a t have been added 
to  those two system s of h igher 
education since th e  P erm anen t U ni
vers ity  Fund w as la s t restructu red  
by constitu tional am endm ent; (2) 
fo r the expansion o f the purposes 
fo r which bond proceeds can be ex
pended from new construction to 
include m ajo r rep a ir  and rehab ili
ta tion  projects and the acquisition 
o f m ajo r cap ita l equipm ent (e.g., 
com puters and labora to ry  equip
m ent) and lib ra ry  books and m ate
ria ls ; (3) for an increase in the 
bonding capacity  from  20% (44 fo r 
The U niversity  o f Texas System 
and  *4 fo r the Texas AAM U niver
s ity  System ) to  30% (20% fo r The 
U niversity  o f T exas System  and 
10% fo r Texas A *M  U niversity  
System ) of th e  value of the assets 
(exclusive of real esta te) in  the 
P erm anen t U niversity  Fund  in o r
der to provide su ffic ien t bond pro
ceeds to  ca re  fo r the addition of 10 
new institu tions to those authorized 
to  p artic ip a te  in the Perm anen t 
U niversity  F und  bonding program  
and to  ca re  fo r the expanded p u r
poses fo r which the  bond proceeds 
can be sp en t; and (4) fo r the ,ded i
ca tio n  o f th e  dividends, in te rest, and 
o ther income from  the P erm anent 
U niversity  Fund  rem ain ing  a f te r  
paym ent o f p rincipal and in te rest 
due on bonds and notes issued, to  the 
provision o f su p p o rt and m ain te 
nance (over and  above norm al leg
islative app rop ria tions) fo r Texas 
AAM U niversity  in Brazos County, 
P ra ir ie  View AAM U niversity , and 
T he U niversity  o f  T exas a t  A ustin.

House Jo in t Resolution 19 also an 
nually app ro p ria te s  $100 million in 
each fiscal year, beginning Septem 
b er 1, 1 9 ^  (from  th e  f i r s t  money 
coming in to  the s ta te  tre a su ry  th a t  is 
not o therw ise appropria ted  by the 
constitu tion) fo r th e  use o f those

agencies and institu tions of h igher 
education which a re  not included in 
The U niversity  of Texas o r Texas 
AAM U niversity  System s and, there
fore, not eligible to partic ipa te  in the 
P erm anent U niversity  Fund bond
ing program . The am ount o f th is 
appropriation  coU'.d be ad justed  
every five years by a  44 vote of 
the L egislature, bu t could not be 
ad justed  in suc)i a  way as to  a ffec t 
outstanding  bonding indebtedness. 
Each institu tion  of h igher educa
tion th a t  is eligible to  partic ipa te  
(i.e., those institu tions of higher 
education outside The U niversity  of 
Texas and Texas AAM U niversity  
System s) would be authorized to 
expend directly its  share  (such 
share  to be determ ined pu rsu an t to 
an equitable form ula) of the $100 
million appropriation  fo r th e  p u r
poses o f acquiring  land, construct
ing and equipping buildings o r o th 
e r perm anent im provem ents, m ajor 
rep a ir  and rehabilitation  of other 
perm anent buildings o r im prove
ments, and acquisition of m ajor 
capita l equipm ent (e.g., com puters 
and laboratory  equipm ent) and 
lib ra ry  books and m ateria ls. Addi
tionally, each institu tion  would be 
authorized to issue bonds backed by 
a pledge of up to 50% of its  share 
of th e  $100 million annual appro
priation  for the purpose of land 
acquisition, new construction, and 
m ajo r repair and rehabilita tion  
projects.

E xcept in th e  case o f fire  o r 
n a tu ra l ^ s a s te r  and in o ther e x tra 
o rd inary  eases, verified by a two- 
th ird s  vote of each house of the 
legislature, all in stitu tions o f h igh
e r education would be precluded 
from  receiving appropria tions of 
general revenue funds fo r the p u r
poses o f land acquisition, new con
struction , and m ajo r rep a ir and 
rehabilitation  projects.

The proposed am endm ent will 
ap p ea r on th e  ballo t as follows: 
‘" rh e  constitu tional am endm ent 
to  crea te  from  general revenue a 
special h igher education ass is
tance fund fo r construction and 
re la ted  activities, to res tru c tu re  
the Perm anen t U niversity  Fund, 
and to  increase the  num ber of 
in stitu tions eligible to  benefit 
from  the P erm anen t U niversity  
F und ."

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

House Jo in t Resolution 65 pro
poses a  constitu tional am endm ent 
which authorizes th e  leg isla tu re  to  
provide fo r the paym ent of assis
tance to  the surv iv ing  dependent 
paren ts, b rothers, and s iste rs o f  of- 
Geers, employees and ag en ts  o f the 
s ta te  o r its  political subdivisions, 
including members o f organised 
vo lunteer fire  departm en ts and 
m em bers o f o r g a n i s t  police reserve 
o r au x ilia ry  u n its  au thorised  to 
m ake a rre s ts , who die in the course 
o f perform ing  hazardous ofGeial 
duties. Paym ents to  surv iv ing  
spouses and  dependent children of

such officers, employees, and agents 
a re  a lready  authorised  by the Con
stitu tion .

The proposed am endm ent will 
app ea r on the ballo t as follows: 
“The constitu tional am endm ent 
au tho rising  th e  leg isla tu re  to  pro
vide fo r paym ent o f assistance to  
the surv iv ing  dependent paren ts, 
b ro thers, and sis te rs  of certa in  
public se rv an ts  killed w hile on 
du ty ."

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON H IE  BALLOT

Senate Jo in t Resolution 20 pro
poses a constitutional am endm ent 
which abolishes the office o f county 
tre a su re r  in B exar and Collin coun
ties if  a  m ajo rity  o f the voters in 
each of those counties vote in favor 
of abolishing the office o f county 
tre a su re r  in  a  local election to  be 
held on th e  issue. All the powers, 
duties, and functions o f the office 
of county tre a su re r  in each of these 
counties would be tran sfe rred  to 
the county clerk.

The proposed constitu tional, 
am endm ent will ap p ea r on the 
ballot a s  follows: ‘“The constitu 
tional am endm ent to  abolish the 
office of county tre a su re r  in 
B exar and (?ollin counties."

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate  Jo in t Resolution 22 pro
poses a constitu tional am endm ent 
which provides a  new method of 
filling  a  vacancy in the office o f 
L ieu tenan t Governor. The am end
m ent requires the President pro 
tem pore of the  Senate to  call to
gether th e  comm ittee o f the whole 
Senate  w ith in  80 days a f te r  a 
vacancy occurs in the office of L ieu
ten an t Governor. The committee 
would be required to  elect one of 
its  mem bers to  perform  the duties 
o f the L ieu tenant G overnor until 
th e  nex t general election. T his in 
dividual would continue h is duties as 
S enator a t  the same tim e U iat he 
perform s the L ieu tenan t G overnor’s 
duties. I f  the Senator who is elected 
ceases to  be a S enator before the 
nex t general election, ano ther Sena
to r  m ust be elected according to  the 
above procedure to perform  the Lieu
ten an t G overnor’s duties. T he P resi
den t pro tem pore would be re
quired to  perform  the L ieu tenant 
G overnor’s duties pending the elec
tion of one o f its  m em bers by the 
com m ittee of the whole Senate.

The proposed am endm ent will 
app ea r on th e  ballo t a s  follows: 
“ The constitu tional am endm ent 
au thorising  the s ta te  senate  to  
fill a  vacancy in th e  office o f 
lieu tenan t governor.”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT

House Jo in t Resolution 78 pro
poses a  constitu tional am endm ent 
th a t  perm its th e  use o f public funds 
and c red it fo r paym ent o f prem i
um s on non-assessable life, health , 
o r accident insurance policies and 
annu ity  con trac ts issued by a  mu
tu a l in surance company authorised  
to  do business in  th is  s ta te . ’The con
stitu tional prohibition ag a in s t a  
g ra n t o f  public money to  an  individ
ual, association, o r corporation  o r 
ag a in s t becoming a  stockholder in  a  
corporation , association, o r com
pany  h as lim ited life  and health 
group  policies o f political subdivi
sions to  non-m utual insurance com
panies. T he am endm ent would per- 
m it m utual insurance com panies to 
bid fo r those policies.

The proposed constitutional 
am endm ent will appear on the 
ballot a s  follows: 'The constitu
tional am endm ent to perm it use 
o f public funds and cred it fo r 
paym ent o f prem ium s on certa in  
insurance contracts of m utual 
insurance companies authorized 
to  do business in  Texas."

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

House Jo in t Resolution 4 pro
poses a  constitutional amendm ent 
to change th e  m em bership of the 
S ta te  Commission on Judicial O n -  
duct to  include one Judge of a  Mu
nicipal C ourt and one Judge o f a  
County C ourt a t  Law, who shall be 
selected a t  la rg e  and appointed by 
the Suprem e C ourt w ith th e  advice 
and consent o f the  Senate.

The am endm ent also provides 
additional grounds fo r removal from 
office o f judges o r ju stices o f Texas 
courts, and provides additional dis
ciplinary actions th a t  could be taken 
in lieu of removal o r censure. The 
am endm ent would extend the Com
mission’s d iscip linary  au tho rity  to 
m asters, m ag istra tes , and retired  
o r fo rm er judges who h ear cases 
by designation. The amendm ent 
creates a  tribunal to  review recom-’ 
m endations of the S ta te  Commission 
on Judicial Conduct fo r removal or 
re tirem en t o f a judge or justice. The 
review tribunal would be composed 
of seven (7) Justices o r  Judges of 
the C ourts of A ppeals selected by lot 
by the C hief Ju stice  o f th e  Supreme 
(jourt. The am endm ent also provides 
fo r appeal of the review trib u n a l’s 
decision to  th e  Suprem e Court of 
Texas and g ra n ts  an accused judge 
the rig h t to  discovery of evidence. 

The proposition will appear on 
the ballo t a s  follows: The con
stitu tional am endm ent re la ting  to 
the mem bership of the S tate 
Commission on Judicial Conduct 
and the au tho rity  and procedure 
to discipline active judges, per
ta in  re tired  and fo rm er judges, 
and certa in  m asters and m agis
tra te s  o f the courts.”

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON H IE  BALLOT

House Jo in t Resolution 22 p ro 
poses a  constitu tional amendm ent 
which increases the per diem of 
members o f the L egislature. The 
am ount of per diem allowed during 
a  calendar y ear would be equal to 
the m aximum am ount set in federal 
income tax  s ta tu te s  as o f Jan u a ry  
1 o f th a t  sam e y ea r as a 'deduction  
fo r o rd inary  and necessary business 
expenses incurred  by a s ta te  legisla
tor. C u rren t per diem is $80; the 
maximum deduction is now $76.

The proposed constitutional 
am endm ent will appear on the 
ballot a s  follows: "T he constitu
tional am endm ent to  provide a 
per diem fo r members o f the leg
is la tu re  equal to  the maximum 
daily am ount allowed by federal 
law  as  a  deduction fo r ord inary  
and necessary business expenses 
incurred  by a  s ta te  legislator."
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PRINCESS SMILES—Britain’s Princess Anne 
smiles at remarks by Dr. Denton A Cooley, 
during a reception for the Houston-based

Denton A. Cooley Cardiovascular Surgical 
Society's Fopurth International Symposium at 
London's Cafe Royal Monday evening.
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DALLAS (API — The attorney for a kidney 
patient who hao admitted she is an illegai alien says 
he won't aliow his client to be deported to Mexico 
until he fs sure she will be well taken care of.

Fermina Vasques, a SO-year-old widow who is 
being treated for a kidney disease, was ordered to 
leave the country by Sunday after confessing 
during a May deportation hearing that she is here 
iOegMIy.

“ It’s our feeling that she is going to be lost when 
she gets down there. Just one of many,” said Harry 
Joe, the woman’s attorney.

Joe said the woman probably would not leave by 
Sunday. He said he would file a motion with the INS 
district director today for a 30-day stay of 
deportation to ensure that his client would be cared 
for in Mexico.

Immigration and Naturalization officials say the 
woman will be cared for at a Mexico City hospital.

But Joe said he was told by Dr. D.L. Long of the 
Southwest Dialysis Center that no correspondence 
has been received from Mexican officials on how 
the woman would be cared for once she got to 
Mexico.

He also said Long was reluctant to advise travel 
for his patient.

Mrs. Vasquez has received free treatments for 
seven years at the Dallas Kidney Disease Center 
and sometimes at Parkland Memorial Hospital, 
with the aid of a friend's Social Security card. *

Mrs. Vasquez has said she fears she will die if she 
returns to Mexico.

Ronald Chandler, regional director of the U.S. 
Immigration and Naturalization Service, said he 
received notification Monday from the Mexican 
consul in Dallas that “he has arranged for 
treatment at a Mexico City hospital at no cost."

Chandler said Mrs. Vasquez’ medical records 
already have been sent to Mexico City.

You
10x20

keep*tlM key.. 10x10 and J6kJ Home Improvement Com- 
I stalls. Call 660-2020 or pan: New construction, siding. 
Ml. room additions, storm windows.

Free esUmates. DJ Interiors, WILL do babysitting in my 
................ home Monday-Fnday.466-20«r665-3458, 660-1221, 6604107

14q D itching 21 H olp W a n te d

2 A rea  M useum s 3 P ersonal

doors, roofeM tios, carports.
SELF Storage units now avail«- driveways. Free esbmates. No 

. UfelO, and 10x5.. Call obligation. Call today 666-r~ 
if no answer call 660-7624.

ble. loäo , ìralO, and 10x5.. Call (Migatioh. Call t o ^  066-2383 or

WHITE Deer Land Museum: MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa- 
Pampa. Tuesday throiwh Sun- ciab. Supplies and deliveries, 
d w  1404 p.m., special tours by Call Dorothy Vaughn, 686-5117.

«MNI STORAGi

DITCHES: Water and gas. 
Machine fits through 38 inch 
gate . 6004562.
DITCHING, 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón, 666-5602.

____ > Plains Historical
Museum: Canyon. Regular 
museum hours f  a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekdays and 3-6 p.m. Sundays 
at L ^  Meredith Aquarium i  
Wildlife Museum: Fritdi. Hours 
2-5 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday. Closed Mon-
i ^ A R E  House M useum: 
Panhandle. Regular museum 
hours 0 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Week
days and 1-6:30 p.m. Sundays. 
HUTCHINSON County 
M useum: Borger. Regular 
hours 11 a.m. to f .X p  .m. «reek- 
days except Tuesday, 2-5 p.m. 
Sunday.
PIONEER West M useum: 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday.
ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
D,m. Monday through Saturday. 
Closed Suntuy.
ROBERTS County Museum: 
Miami. Hours 1 to 6 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, 2 to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Cloeed

ÎJi«"‘SrSrSÏ£to‘* ^ «  SS‘S m 'ï ï ï* 't e P “ F o W
M ^ V K « y C o s n ^ . f r ç e f « -  CMI’îb j'c i

Texas Quick Stop, 6664060.

DITCHES, water. ;as, sewer or 
big for a

cials. For supplies and de
liveries call Theda 
0668336.

for that tob thats 
shovel. 12 inch ditch or mower 
Bills Mini Backhoe 6604723.

Wallin

SCULPTRESS Bras and Nutri - 
Metics skin care also Vivian 
Woodard Cosmetics. Call Zella 
Mae Gray, 8064804424.

SlfNDiRCISf EXERCISi
Don't escape. Get in shape 

Coronado Cmter 6664444

MINI STORAGI 
Now leasing 8x10, 10x15, 16x30 
storage units also 15x24 open 
front units, g r r '  
motorhomes, boats.

14r P low ing, Y ard Work

rea t for 
etc. Also

portable storage sheds 8x6, 6x6, 
available for lease or pun 
Inquire Tumbleweed Acres

TOMWAY Contractors - Addi
tions, remodeling, concrete, 
roofing, custom homes, cabinets 
and s ^ i a l i s t  in mobile homes. 
Free estim ates. Tom Lance, 
6604066, 6661685.

WILL do yard work, scalping 
and trim trees. Free estimates. 
Clean out a ir conditioners. 
6667530.

Mobile Home Additions 
1144 N. Rider 6660070

CUSTOM Lawn seeding. Yard 
leveling. All types d in  work. 
Kenneth Banks. 6604119.

INCREASING business volume 
require additional service de
partment personnel. (1) experi
enced front end brake-tuneup 
mechanic with own tools and a 
minimum of 3 years on a Job ex
perience. Equal opportunity 
employer. Apply in person only 
Firestone l i f  N. Gray.
CHILDCARE workers, respon
sible, mature couple c i ^ b k  of 
meeting the needs of children in 
care 24 hours daily. Positions 
available in D alhart and 
Odessa. Write Buckner Baptist 
Chikdren’s Home, 120 Brent
wood Avenue, Lubbock, Tx. 
70416 or Call Joan 6067067161 or 
Sandra 8062466370, 806 - 
0366783.

OPEN Door AA meets at 300 S. 
Cuyler. Monday, Wednesday, 
F riday  8 p.m. <;all 6862751. or

1 4 a  Air C on d itio n in g  14o C arpo t Sorvieo
14s P lum bing  8  H ooting

TURNING Point - AA and AL 
Anon are now meeting at 727 B. 
Browning, TuM ^y s^^S atu r

FOR General Electric and Hot 
Point Appliance Service and 
Room AirConditioners, call Wil
liams Appliance, 6666804.

T'6  CARPETS
Full Ime of carpeting 

1420 N. H o b art-^6 n 2  
Terry Alien-Owner

SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN 
PIPE#S

BURDirS PLUMBING
SUPPLY CO.

535 S. Cuyler 6663711

AVON rcmrreentotives get ttwir 
first peek Monday of Ihe 1104 
Chrisbnas that they will be sel
ling. Over 150 new items and 
th m ’s more coming. Earnings

d g i j ^ . m .  Phone 661^343 or 14 b  A pp lionco  R epair

W to 50 percent. Flexible hours. 
Part or full time. Sell whereyou 
work. More information. Call

14 h  G arw ral Sarvice
FREE COLOR ANALYSIS

Wardrobe and cosmetic color 
analysis in your home. Certified 
BeainiControlColor Consultant. 
LaJuana Gibson, 6664002.
AMARILLO Daily News new 
local phpM number: 6666866. 
Waynes Hughes carrier.

WASHERS. D ryers, dis- __________________________
hwastars and r m i ^ e ^  Call Ti«w Trimmin^^^
Gary Stevens, I

WedMs^ ______________________
MUSEUM"Of The Plains: Per- ROMANCE! MeH compatible, 
rylon. Monday thru Friday. 10 ¡".telligent, exciting singles. 
a.m.to5:30p.m.Weekendsdur- roinanUc ad v en ^ e .
ingSummer'honths;l:30p.m.-5 Call T o ^ !  Special Introduc-

JIENT OR BUY
White Westinghouse Appliances 

Stove, Freezers, Washers, 
Dryers, Refrigerators 

Johnson Homo Furnishing 
201 iTCuyler 6663361

Any size, reasonable, spraying, 
clean up. You name it! Lots of 
references.G.E. Stone,6666005.

PHELPS PLUMBING
Heating and air conditioning. 
Water heaters, sewer and dram 
service. Licensed and bonded. 
432 Jupiter 6665219

6668507.

ELECTRIC Razor Repair - all 
makes and models. Specialty 
Sales and Service. lOOtr Aloock.

Bullard Plumbing Sorvieo
Plumbing and Carpentry 

Free Estimates 6668603

EXPERIENCED Telephone 
Solicitors. Work from your 
home. 64.00 hour nlus commis- 
sipn. For more iidonnation call 
BUI Knapp at (8011 7S6348I.
ROUTES AvaUable : Route 128 - 
Duncan to WUliston, Decatur to

6666002.
WEBBS Plumbing, repair 
work, drain and sewer cleaning. 
6662^7.

Pennsylvania. Route 134 - Fos- 
_3«rby.^ _ I 

21O0 Uocta of Duncan. ChrkrtiM
ter Route 126-1600 to

APPLIANCE Rmair 
brands. Bill Anderson Ap-

liance Service. 848 W 
2003

allm a^ 
Foster,

CBE PROPANE
Sales - Service 6664018 

after hours - Guy Cook 
6662969

ELECTRIC Roto Rooter - 
sewerand sink line cleaning. 
Reasonable 625. 6663019.

and Mary Ellen. Route 110 
Browning to Atchison, Ballard 
to end of Francis and Kingsmill. 
Apply to llie  Pampa News, 4(0 
W ^tchiaon.

I S
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Let your fingers 
do the walking...

through the
CLASSIFIEDS

Dailyp up-to-date listings for:

‘îÿïi V
i* Â Î5 !

Q»// %
W

fy . l

ButinM t S«rvioM  
BiwiiiMS OpporfunitiM 
Lost and Fovnd 
Bnnnral Snrviont 
Fnrtonals 
Halp Wantad

Rontals
Nomas for Salo 
Baraga Salat 
Autos for Solo 
Boats for Solo 
Good Things to Eat

And Much More

taf/

t a k . ^

•»S'
One Day Only 2̂̂  ̂ Up to IB Words

Call Classifieds 669-2526
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LIGHT delivary work for 
Pampa Civic Clim. Muat have 
auto and knowledge of area. Call 
MS-tStS or come by Hughe* 
Building Room ISO.
TEMPORARY lelephoae work 
from our office (  p.m-l p.m. 
Monday thru Friday, some 
weekend work tS.SS per hour 
Call Mt-MtS or come tw Hughe* 
Building Room 230.
WANTED: Experienced and or 
quMified water well driller. Also 
a pump truck operator who has 
knowledge of complete pumping 
system installation. CMck with 
US on salary and fringe benefits. 
You will fmd our equipment and 
shop area to be a first-class in- 
staflation Contact Bernard Car- 
lile. Caríile Water Well Service. 
I1K .P Ó  Box A V  Literal Kan
sas éñoi tSlOll 824-7270

30 Sawing Machines

Sf W ING M A C H M f RiPAIII 
AMgRICAN VACUUM  CO.

430 Purviance Mt-Kt2

WE SERVICE Bernina, Singer, 
Sears, Mqntgomeiy Ward and 
many other makes sewing 
machines. Sander's Sewing 
Center, 214 N. Cuyler 806-230.

35 Vacuum Cleaners

DRIVEJtS needed tS.SO per hour 
and up. Must have license, in
surance, own car Apply at 
Dominos Pizza. 1423 N. Hobart, 
860^11

U sedK irtm  .................. 800.06
Ëuiëkas .................M4.06

Diacotait prices on all vacuums 
in stock.

AMERICAN VACUUM CO 
420 Puiviance 880-0282

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

420 Purviance 880-0282
HAVE opening for m ature 
women or couple to supervise a 
home for teenagers Must live m 
on tour duty Board and room 
furnished If couple, husband 
may work outside of home We 
will tram. Good salary and paid 
vacation Equal Opportunity 
employer For aopointment caD 
18M 1 te-7123 Mbhday-Fnday 8 
a m-5p.m. 1806 1 680-0057 after 5 
p.m. and weekends

WE SERVICE All makes and 
models vacuum pleaners. Free 
estimates. American Vacuum 
Co., 4U Purviance. 800-0282.
WE SERVICE Kirby’s. Hoover, 
Eureka, Panasonic, Singer and

S ofter brands of vacuums.
r's Siewiiig Center, 214 N. 

Cuyler, 886-2Mr

SO Building Supplies

SALES LEADERS
Need two develop sales team re
sponsible for total sales, ability 
to recruit, select and motivation 
a must Do the job and receive 
part of the action Call to see if 
you qualify. Car necessary, 
sales aids, training furnished. 
Call Culligan, 6I&5729 for confi- 
dental interview

Houston Lumbar Co.
420 W Foster 880-8881

White House Lumber Co.
101 E Ballard 6803201

1301 S
ipo Lum 
Hobart 666-5781

A Mature compassionate lady 
needed as attendant to my wife. 
Rachel Jones, in my home. Do 
light housework Fully fur
nished house available plus cash 
salary References Inquire 712 
E Francis

PLASTIC PIPE & FITTINGS 
BUtLOER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
635 S Cuyler 665-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Mat
erials. Price Road, 680-331)9

GOVERNMENT Jobs 
Thousands of vacancies must be 
filled immediately. 817,634 to 
850.112 Call 716-8K-2000 includ
ing evenings, extension 31255.

INSUL BLOCK Company, man
ufacturers of quality blocks at 
competitive prices. 822-0234

55 Landscaping

PAMPA Tire Company needs t 
man for service truck Experi
ence Come by 1620 Alcock No 
phone calls please

S om erv ille  & F o s te r  
S tre e t  C o rn e r j

1970 Butek LoSabre
V tx ! .

t $3885
1982 Buick Pork Avenue

' t A : )(■ ■
t- . $10,885
1 981 Olds Regency-1

$9675
1981 Buick LoSobre -1
I $5995
1980 Olds 98 Regency

•II' > r  j '
$7885

1982 Cufloss Supreme .

I .• $8335
1979 Buick Limited -1 1-
49 V)0 $6350
1980 Caprice Classic 4

. $6850
1978 Buick , '

$4385
1978 Cougar  XR7

• , s J
$4350

1982 Pontioc Phoenin . 
r .s I $5885

1977 Cutlass Supreme
- . . .  $3850

1979 Buick Limited 4 )i
A ■ . . I l l

$6385
1 982 Wagoncer  BR9

.9
$12.850 

1982 Ford ’ I
$13,500

1978 Good Time Von
$8850

M any  M ore Q u a lity  
A u to  & T ru c k s

B8fB Auto 
Company
4 0 0  W 1 P oste r

DAVIS TREE Service: Prun
ing. trim m ing and rem oval. 
FeMing and spraying. Free es
timates. J.R. Davis. 665-5650.
LIVING Proof Landscaping and 
water sprinkling systems We 
have 6 years experience. Also 
turf grass. Guaranteed service. 
Licensed and Bonded 665-5650.

57 Good To Eat
4 , >4, packs, 

beat
U S Choice Beef 
cuts - B arb ^u e  teef, beans. 
Hormel Quality Bacon. Sexton's 
Grocery, 000 E. F rancis. 
665-4071

59 Guns
OVER too used guns for sale 
AAA Pawn Shop 512 S. Cuyler.

60 Houtohold Goods
Graham Furniture 

1415 N. Hobart 665-2232

CHARLIE'S
FURNITURE B CARPET 

Tho Company To Hovo 
In Your Homo 

1304 N Banks 665-6506

Pampa Used Furniture 
and Antiques 

Lowest Prices In Toyvn 
Buy-SelkTrade 

Financing Available 
513 S Cuyler 665-8843

ROUTE FOR SALE
LarM  National Snack 
and Vending C o m 
pany has Route for 
sale in Pampta and sur
rounding area. Easy 
to operate with high 
earning potential. 
Minimum Investment

$9,995.00
Call(612) 467-2173

TRAVIS SCHOOL DISTRICT
Three bedroom home that is just like new Completely re
modeled throughout with new kitchen cabinets, new carpet, 
new furnace, new vinyl floor covering in the kitchen and 
bath, new bath fixtures. Ready to move into MLS 305.

FINLEY
Neat three bedroom starter home on a conter lot with steel 
siding for easy maintenance, new carpet and kitchen floor 
covering, storage b u i l d i i ^ w  grill and priced at only
MLS 387

HAMILTON
Excellent two bedroom starter home in a good location with 
living room, dining room, attached garage, ceiling fan, win
dow unit air conduioner MLS 435

N AVAJO
Very attractive four bedroom 14 story bnck home on a 
l a r ^  comer lot with two living areas, woodburoii^ firep
lace, two baths, double garage, central heat and air MLS 
115

EAST 27th
The price has been reduced on this lovely three bedroom 
brick home that is convenient to shopping Two living areas. 
14  baths, double garage, woodbuming fireplace, storm 
doors and windows, central tea t and air MLS 269

FIR STREET
Very unique floor plan in this lovely custom built home. 
Large family room nas a w etter and woodbuming fireplace, 
formal dining room, kitchen overlooks the sunroom. utility 
room two full baths, double garage, central tea t and air. 
.MLS 361

EVERGREEN
Call our office for appointment to sec this lovely three bed
room brick home in an excellent location. Large family 
room with a beautiful fireplace, formal living or dining 
room, birch woodwork, two baths, utility room, double gar
age Owner would consider an offer MLS 38S

COUNTRY HOME
Beautiful three bedroom country home located Southwest of

S with IS acres of land Hute family room has a double 
X, conversation pit. isolated master bedroom 24 
Msement. storage buikUng.lovely setting Call our 

office for further information. MLS 447

StNoriDaVbnl
R f A t r t

Jvdyfoyte ............ é4a-Se77
B w  SWiMii ...... AM-78M

Cad .aea-ein 
.M6-tse>

MsM m Dwm ......148 lese
MNtoIMM .......... aae-MIl0.«.TiMM»Oai . . .MM tn
Nonas Ward, ORI, Braba«

6 0  H a u ta h o ld  G oods 6 9  EMscoMaitoaus • 0  Fata o itd  S upp lias  M  U n fu r« ish ad  H au t#  ^

NEED one man for Tire Ra<ap 
shop. Must havs axparieoce. 
Paid vacations, uniforms and 
paid holicUys- Call 8866788.

THE OUTDOOR SHOT MUST sell im m ediately one ‘2SPU&**'* * ’lo fumiUir» and acewaanriM 70x100 all Steel buildine and one OM, IM-2K4.Patio furniture and 
U m m  p iu t  lights, 

lO l O o b a r t
mailboxes

S86Í200

70x100 all staei buUdii« and one 
30x40 building. Nevar •
Can deli v a c a l i  r

$UPER Luxurious 2 bedroom 
ex IS minutes from Pampa. 
■M. «62903,81678«.

SERVICE C ate - « 3 .»  an hour, 
cheapest kl town . Good aaloctien 
of used washers, dryers, rs- 
frigsrators. Pay cash for re
pairable appliances. 7M Prairie
^ t e r  CairLinda «66g«.

LEASE MICROWAVES 
TO BUY

Sharp Carousel microwaves, 
payments to fit any budget. As 
low as $5.50 per wtek.

Johnson Homo Funishing 
201 N Cuyler 8863361

N O  C K D IT  CHECK 
UA S E TO  BUY

White Westinghouse refrig- 
rators, washers, dryers. Okeef 
& Merritt stove. Easy financing. 

Johnson Homo Furnishing 
201 N Cuyler «5-3381 

Johnson Warohouso
406 S. Cuyler 665-8694

RENT TO BUY
furnish 01______
home. No credit

Let us help you furnish one room 
or your entire
check.
Johnson Homs Furnishings

201 N. Cuyler 685-3361
FDR Sale. Pioneer SX7S0 Stereo 
Receiver Excellent condition. 
$150. Call 6650043 after 5:00.
Waterbeds .......... From $179.05
Mattress Sets Twin piece $40.95 
Bed B Choir G ollory  

665-6040
Pampa Mall open until 9 p.m.

SOLID Maple Entertainm ent 
Center Cabinet. Has been par
tially prepared to install stereo, 
speakers and shelves. Its a
lovely piece of furniture. Also 
small white baby crib, to ' ' 
sides bottom. $lo. 6^2617.
FOR Sale: Dining table with 6 
chairs. Good condition, priced 
$200 6650193 after 5 p.m
MATCHING Sofa and Chair. 
Good shape, $150 Maple coffee 
table, ^  Call 666 7833 after 5 
p.m.

AVACADO gas cook stove $100 
6653950

67 Bicyclos

Polaris Bicycle Shop
Repair service on all brands of
bicycles 
910 W.est Kentucky 660-2120

69 Miscollanoous
MR. Colfee Makers repaired. 
No warranty work done Bob 
Crouch. 6658555 or 237 Anne
GAY’S Cake and Candy Decor 
Open 10:30 to 5:30. Thursday 12 
to 5:30 310 W Foster, 6667153

DEICORATED Cakes All occa
sions All sizes. Holiday spe
cials. Call Reba, 665-5^5. 
6653076

2ND TIME Around. 1240 S 
Barnes, Furniture, appliances, 
tools, baby equipment, etc Buy, 
sell, or trade, also bid on estate 
and moving sales Call 6655139. 
Owner Boydine Bossay

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY
Tandy Leather Dealer 

Complete'selection of leather- 
craff. craft supplies 1313 Al
cock 6666682

$2885 00 
1977 El Comino

$3885 00
1979 Cutlass •

$3185 00

B& B A u t o  
C o m p a n y

4 0 0  W F o s te r

SHARPENING ^  
all kinds Including 
Xfors, Pinking ahaar*. S 6 0  
Sharpening cei 
HobaK

m ice. Sewa - 
I Carbide. Sci- 
ahear*. S 6 0

Center, 1210 8.

e7irr7'i""n— 7---------- 1— I—  N. Zimmer* - nice 3 bedTOom, 2SMALL Biped .puppy to give bath, 2 car garag», fmeed yud, away. 41t Powell, « 6 ^ 1 . air, mdR-hia.ototral 
Reference 
lulred â l l

[ces and depbait re- 
o f g «

HANDMADE all leather cow
boy booU. $86. 6«-6181.

M  O ffice Stoiw E q u ip m en t r e a l  nice 2 bedroom, newly
carpeted and palnted,garage,m 
apod iwatioir^Call W d U i or 
■MdlM.

2 bedroom houae. Ownar will 
$ 6 3 «  ”  ***** down. Call

10S  C om m ercia l P roperty

FOR Sale or leaea : Prbnalpca- 
tim , comer of Hobart and Har- 
v g ib |^  Contact Ray O'Brian.

X  structu re  good for 
.T ibop, beauty aaop, amali 

Tice. e tc., good location. 
1.8N. «6-SÌ71Dwner • Realtor

69a Oarage Solo*

GARAGE SAUS
LIST with The Classified Ads 

Must be

NEW and Used office 
fum iture.casb  reg isters,
copiers, typew riters, and all 
otnar office machines. Also copy 
service available.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
215 N. Cuyler 669-3353

j g k l in advance g g  W o n te d  To Buy

NICE 2 bedroom, atl
for w r___  ___ ________
month, $150 deposit. 700 N. 
Doucett*. g6S-2N7. Couples 
only, no pet*. Available October

bedroom, 1

PORTABLE P IPE  cloUiei 
racks for sale or rent. Ideal for 
garage sales. 61688« after 6.
GARAGE Sale: 6214 N. Carr. 
Welding caps, furniture and 
miscellaneous.

BUYING Gold rings or other 
gold. Rbeams Diamood Shop. 
lB -3n i.
WANTED to Buy; House for 
sale to te  moved. 806-SS6-S644.

70 Musical instrumants

I Stewi
ancer '_____ _
in good working

LOWREV MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV’s 6  Stereos
Coronado Cotter 6663121

HENSON’S Guitars and Amps. 
415 W. Foster, 6667156. Bass, 
Drums and guitar lessons.
Cash for your unwanted PIANO 
TARPUY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler 6651251
HEARN Service Center. Musi
cal Instrument Repair. Used 
horns for sale. 1124 S. Wilcox, 
6669591
COURIER Piano and Reynolds 
Comet for sale. Both in excellent 
condition. 6657440 after 5:30.
KING Comet $50. Buesher alto 
sax. $250. Cair6062IM7 after 6 
p.m.
GULBRANSON Player Piano 
( without the roller I. Good condi
tion. A lot of music books to go 
with it. $350 6662617.

BUFFET Clarinet, excellent 
condition. $500or best offer. Call 
6654680

75 Feed and Seed
FOR Sale Prairie Hay and Al
falfa. Call Sam Shackelford 
6667913

77  livestock

PROMPT Dead stock removal 
seven days a week. Call your 
local used cow dealer, 6667016 
or toll free 1-806692-40^.

3 Year old AQHA Gelding, $500 
or trade green broke. 665^1«.
"Patches" 8 year old paint filly 
lor sale 6651417.

CHIMNEY Fires can te  pre
vented Plan ahead. Queen’s 
Sweep Chimney Cleaning Ser
vice 6663759

HELP your business! Use 
matches, balloons, caps, decals. 
§ & ^ 45**"*' Sales,

CHILDERS Brothers Floor 
Leveling Service. Deal with a 
professional the first tim e 
§06352-9563.

80 Pets and Supplias

Tangled dogs
_______ Open Saturday. Anme
Aufill, 1146 Finley. 6066905
GROOMING 
welcome. Open Satur

PROFESSIONAL Grooming 
All sm all or medium srzi 
breeds. Julto Glenn. 68640«.

Grooming by Anno Spanca
6660585

SHARPENING Service - Oip- 
per blades, scissors, knives. Call 
6^1230. 1025 N Zimmer.

SELF Storage units for rent 
10x16, 16x24. Gene Lewis 
66612Ì1. 6653458 _
1962 CMC 4  ton pickup. V-6.1980 
Chevy Monza. I bicycle. 1972 
Chevelle 283 . 3 speed 618 N 
Frost 6659609

FIREWOOD for sale delivered 
and stacked. $100 a cord. 806 
8662271 Miami

AKC Yorkshire Terrier puj 
and Poodle puppies. Suzie I 
6654184

ONE 30x40 all steel building. 
Must sell yesterday Call 
8066662239

S om erv ille  
& F o s te r  S ts .

TRADE IN 
$ALE

G ood  Solid 
U n its

1979 Ford ! v8
' i A »■ r ’  J (- A

$365000 
1978 Ford 1 IS (  ^  . i

. . .  ■ N .-a
$3650 00

1977 Chevy 4 I ,
4 a I.. . ' Ifivc ijLjto ■ )ir

$3950 00
1977 Chevy Capnee

I (< . .  S h . o o i .
I, . . . .  It I . . . I

$2350 00
1978 Cougor • I- / C

• . . i. ■ s /y' . ■
$3950 00

1974 El Comino f

KITTENS to give away. 
6662298
3 Adorable kittens to give away. 
Call 6663963ADyentmes

MV, <»l«'V*6  
A VlMth« <l)c*e '

Foil Feeding
now being applied 
to  sot your town

For Winter

Pompa
LAWN MAGIC

665-1004

Sleckdibfd

Owy Ch w t  . . . . .  .***-*1X7
Jw  Atavi* .........A*S-S*SS
Ctisryl ta n  swill >« é*S-0llX

A  CRACKUNO FIES
In the lovely comer Are» 
lacc will warm your home A 
heart. Home features 3 bed
room*. 14k baths, ready for 
yew  m m etkm . Call to sac.

■ntar,caa,eai .A*s-*a*i

wart Warner Wboel 
r with strobe light mi 
lod working order.

Wboel Bal- 
m ustte  

Call

CL£AN 3 bedroom, fenced, util
ity,garage, storaoe. Remodeled 
■name and out. M M t« .
NICE 3 bedroom houae for rent 
or safe, a t E*hillipa Camp on 
Bowers City Rancn. 6«-9S77.
2 bedroom, 612 Doucette, dean. 
$276 plus deposit. No pets. 
«67572 or g|6S5H.

ruts b o m : inroo ooarvw ni. i bath, faram FHA appraisal, 324 
Jean.JMyntI afeH' ap.m.

ERAND NEW $47,500
Austin Simool District 2 bed
room, m  bath. Full bridi, util
ity room, franch doors, ceUing 
fan, cantral air. «6«7I.

EXECUTIVE OHKM 
Show room new solar heated 
teud ing  with Four Seasons 
Groenbouso. Lovely ash

SllC. Action Realty, «61221.

HOUSE for sale across the 
street from Austin sdiool. ISN 
Duncan. 3 bedroom, attached 

», new carpet, storm wtai-g a rage .te  
dowa and i 
fruit trees in I _  
<«$) 3IS-$lil or (IM) ! l-i§48.

95 Fumishod Apartmants
GOOD Rooms, $3 iw. $19 week 
DavU Hotel, llëvTBL 
aean . Quiet. 6869115.

2 Bedroom, near school, utility
s r i d ï i S f S Â i “ «-

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furaished 

David or Joe 
«66854 or 88678«

CLEAN 2bedrooira, w aster and 
dryer hooks ups. Fenced yard. 
Piune 88673sir

CLOSE to toum - New 3 badroom 
b i M j i e i ^ ,  larga famtty r o ^

over^
__________^___ _ . ___-gy ef-
fiefent. Room for ev e rm en s, 
fru it trees, garden. Paved 
s tree t. B ast on Hwy. 89. 
FRASHIER ACRES EAST. 
Claudine Balch, REALTOR. 
8864979.

PRICE Siaataad on large stnic- 
turat steel buOdinE 108 Duncan. 
Air codntionini, heating,

elumbing and electrical sys- 
»ms win be put in working 
o r ^ ,  or srlU negotiate “ m  is 

price. Owner win carry. Scott 
« 6 7 « 1 , DeLoma 886^ .

iii'wllffWiSio®̂
1712 NnSybart, $«.000.
Call u* on any offer you would 
like to try out on any of the 
above. Mdly Sanders « 6 2 « 1 . 
» led  Realty.

BUSINESS and Residence kh
calTtad on well-tra veled in and out 
h i|h jw y . Call $862971 or

INEXPENSIVE Furnished or 
unfurnished apartm ents. 
8854728.

8 room house, 1 bath, fenced 
back yard, storage rooms inside 
and out. F1ione^«in08. ’’

LARGE furnished one bedroom 
apartment. Also small apart
ment for siitole. Good location, 
reasonable. «69754.
1 bedroom, lots of closet space. 
Single or couple. No pets. De
posit. References. 8869052 or

14x70 trailer. 2 bedrooms, large 
living room. On country tot with 
well water. Call 8 6 5 8 ^ .

LARGE 1 bedroom, nice inside. 
No pets. $175 month deposit re
quired. 8«-4842.
APARTMENTS $50 weekly, 
bills and cable paid. 412 N. 
Somerville, Apartm ent 5, 
8861959.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, on N. Som6  
rvUle. |2M month. 8855191 or 
88583«.

ONE bedroom, kitchen with din
ing area, living room and small 
storage room. Very clean, no 
children, no pets. Ca1l6«-3931 or 
66556« after 6 p.m.

NEWLY Remodeled down
stairs, air, bills paid. $220 a 
month. Call 8654233 after 5 p.m.

102 Businas* Rantal Prop.

CORONADO CENTER
New rem odeled spaces for 
lease. Retail or office. 322 
square feet, 4 «  square feet,577 
square ftat. Alao 1 8 «  and 24« 
square feet. Ralph G. Davis 
Inc., f a l t e r ,  806S53-9«!. 3714 
Olsen Blvd., Amarillo, ’fx  79109.
FOR lease 53« square feet of
fice building. Downtown loca
tion. Action Realty, «61221, 
68534«.

NEW HOME 
2305 DOGW OOD

4 bedroom, 2 large baths. Whirl
pool tub, fireplace, fenced yard, 
microwave, storm windows and 
more. Open daily. Will consider 
trade.
Bob Tiimey 6868587 or 8863542.
BY Owner 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
living room, kitchen, attached 
singTe garage. 221 Miami. 
$23,m0. Call ff5 8 « l.

110 Out of Town Proparty
NEW S bedroom brick with 2 car 
garage. 84624«, %ellytown.

112 Forms aitd Rartcho*
HOME in country. 5 acres of 
land, paved road or house can te  
bouglit sM ^ately  to te moved. 
719%«, ^ 5 6 7 3 .

113 To Ba Movad
4 Room house to te  moved. Cdll

BY Owner, reasonably priced. 3 
bedroom, l4k bath, disnwaaher, 
cooktop with oven, water srrftner 
and storswe building. Financing 
airaged. 1049 Cinderella. Can 
daysW 724S evenings 86580«.

114 Rocroational Vahiclo*

Bill's Custont Camper* 
065«15 9 «  S. Hobart

OFFICE space for rent near 
downtown. $1«  per month and 
up. 6854728.

BY Owner - 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
completely remodeled inside 
and out. 2006 Coffee. By ap
pointment only. 680-85«.

HOUSE for sale as is. 3 bed
room. Good fixer upper. $10,0« .  
8«  E. Gordon. 86» ^ .

SUFERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE W ANT TO SERVE YOUl" 
Largest stock of parts and ac
cessories in this area.

3 Rooms, cooler, cable, bills BUSINEISS Building and tot. 418 
paid, $45 weekly. Adults, no S. Cuyler. Call « 6 7 7  
p ^ .  Ifeposit, references. 720 N. Amarilto, (W6t 372-7737.
Gray.

7734 or

CUTE 2 bedroom on corner lot, 
d e n ,2  full baths. Call Katie 
685§7«. Shed Realty.

96 Unfurniahod Apt.
30« Square foot warehouse and 
office space for rent or lease. 
Call 60621«.

BY Owner; 2 bedrooni. garage, 
FHA approved. 10« S. Baidu. 
$« .0« . « 5 8 1 «  or 1-3258874.

REDUCED Price 1079 23 foot 
Road Ranger. 1104 S. Hobart.
1975 21 foot Winnebago Brave 
motorhome. New 4000 Onah 
power plan. Check this out $80« 

Open Saturdays 
BIUS M. DERR 

BAS A UTO  CO.
4 «  W. Foster 8655374

Gwendolyn Ploia

K-9 ACRES
Grooming-Boarding 6667352

A partm ants
Adult Living - No pets 
8«  N. Nelson. 6651875

FOR lease. 14« square feet car
peted store with 4 «  square feet 
warehouse. 13« N. Banks, by 
Charlies Furniture. Call 
86572«.

TWO bedroom, one bath, for the 
handyman and its alm ost 
finished. Must sell and the price 
is right. Call 8867582.

lOtk foot cabover camper, re
frigerator, stove, s len e  4, ash 
paneling thru-out. MS-5961; 
a | ^  5:Sd 68583«. 13« Mary

19« Toyota motor home, clean. 
Good conditton. Call 8655294.

WESTWIND A partm ents, 
Borger, Texas. 1-53 bedrooms, 
washer-dryer hookups, pool, 
clubhouse, laundry facilities. 
S tarting $245 month, $100 
finder’sTee and or $1«  move-in 
allowance. Open weekends, 
1-27609«.

103 Homwt For Sola

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phone 6863641 or 0869504

«18 Hamilton. Attractive 2 bed
room home corner lot, fenced 
yard, attached garage, plus 
carport, cellar, workshop 
865SM or 80627647«.

WHY pay rent? Start building 
equity now with only fW totiu 
movein. Call for details 
1-8068054IO.

PRICE T. SMITH 
Euildars

THREE Bedroam, iVk batesj* 
patio, fence, built-ins, only 2 
years old in white Dear

MUST Sell Now 1978. 25 foot 
travel tra iler. Full bed, air, 
ex tra  nice, $S«0. Also 1M3 
Oievy Suburban $11,5«. See at 
Clays Trailer Park, E. Fred
rick, Pampa.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR 
821W. WUks - 88657«

'hS-1^.

WILL Buy Houaes, Apartments, 
Diiplexes. Call 68̂ « « .

PROFESSIONAL Poodle and 
Schnauzer grooming. Toy stud 
service available. Platinum 
silver, red apricot, and black. 
Susie R ^ .  (fe^4184.

FISH A CRITTERS PET STORE 
1404 N Banks, «60543 

Tuesday-Saturday 10 to 6

2 bedroom and 3 bedroom 
em aculate condition, carpet, 
panelling. S M  Realty ,0653« 1.

97 Fumishod Houaa

104 Lot*
M AICOM  DENSON REALTOR

Memter of ‘‘MLS’’ 
James Braxton - 66521« 
Jack W. Nichols - 8804112 
Malcom Dnison • 8860443

SELF-oontained 1975 Red Dale 
19foi 

Evaporative coi 
Goocliprice. 886«17

114a Trailar Parks

Camper 
Evai-----

foot sleeps five, 
ative cooler, full bath.

GROOMING by Dana Wildcat 
Brown or white toy Poodle stud 
service available. Call 66512«.

INEXPENSIVE Furnished or 
unfurnished houses. 66547«.
FURNISHED all new 2 bedroom 
Golden Villa Mobile Home many 
extras available lease or lease 
purchase. 66540«.
FURNISHED 3 bedroom or 2 
bedroom and den mobile home 
for rent. l̂ V* baths. 6655440.

FOR Sale, New Home. 3 bed
room, 2 bath,_double garage.

lintment

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, paved streets, well 
water. 1,5 or more acrehome- 
sites East of Pampa, Hiway « ! 
Claudine Balcn, R ealtor, 
0 6 5«« .

TUMBUWEED ACRES
Mobile Home Addition, « x l «  
foot tots. With fences, sidewalks, 
parking pad. Also paved, curbed 
streets, underground utilities. 
And StORM SHELTERS mini

wood burner. For ai 
call 66551« after 6 I p.m.

NEW HOMES
Bob Tiiiney or Mary Tlnney 

6« ^  6663542

Royse Etotates
1-2 Acre Home Building Sites, 
Jan  Royse. 6653807 or M 52«5

storage available. 
1144 N ‘. Rider 66540«

BASIC Obedience Class for you 
and your dog. Enroll now. 
Clarendon Collew. First class. 
September 25th, 7 :«  p.m.

COUNTRY HOUSE 
PET RANCH

Come in and see our nice selec
tion ol salt water fish including 
Yellow Tanges - $15. Royal 
Gramma - % l .  Blue Head 
Wrasse $15 Hwy M East. 
6653»3

LARGE one bedroom house. No 
peU. Call 6063962
FURNISHED2 bedroom mobile 
home. Central air and heat,pri
vate lot, $3«.00 a month, $1« . «  
deposit. ^8 7 7 1 .
1 bedroom, carpeted, no bills 
paid, no pets, 8(0 Jordan, $2« 
month 8&a02S or 6656804

BRICK 2 bedroom, 1 bath, gar
age, basement, central air and 
heal. FHA apwaisaL 711 Brad
ley 66545«. «54167.
2 Bedroom house. 2 car garage 
on large tot with or w ither ren
tal nrtwile home. C ^l 88629«.

LOT for sale • Exclusive resi
dential area , underground 
utilities. P a i ^  alleys. « 5 ^ 1 .

TEN acre tracts. 2 miles south 
on Bowers City Hiway 86644».

TRAl^ R  space for rent. Call

COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 
6650M7 or 66527«

LOT - Greentelt Lake. Elquity 
and take up payments. VMBSil.

RED DEER VAIA
21« Montaque FHA Approved 

6894649. 6658653

OWNER: 3 bedroom, 1^  bath, 
den with fireplace, storm win
dows, ceiling fans. 912 S. 
Sumner. 8654873, 68578«.

LAKE Tanglewood, large front 
tot, west side of lake. Beautiful 
t r e e ^ s o ld  by owner. Call 
376-88«.

MOBILE home spaces, « x l «  
lots. City well water, sewer, 
cable Tv,
84524«,
cable Tv, phones available. 

$. Skeilytown

SMALL Two bedroom trailer. 
Couple or single, no children or 
SSfafj** deposit.

2 bedroom newly decorated,

2 bedroom, 1 bath, central heat, 
basement. 840 E. Beryl, $10,0«. 
00696«

preferred neighborhood. Oppor
tunity for cash free rent. Inquire 
712 E. Francis.
CLEAN 1 bedroom house. I 
month, 81« deposit. 8852310

98 Unfumishad House

BY owner: 3 bedroom country 
home, remodeled inside, fenced 
yard, storage building, utility 
room, huge kitchen. $26,00o. 
66534^ after 5.
IN Lefors, large 3 bedroom, 
fireplace, garage, cellar. Must 
sell. 6«% 9I Tuesday or Thurs
day.

105 Commarclal Proparty 
PLAZA 31

Don't settle for less than the 
test. Brand new office-retail 
space available. For leasing in
formation call Gall Sanders 
80586«.

CORONADO WEST 
AND VlUAGE

Mobile homepark. Travis 
School D istrict Bus service. 
Paved streets. Underground 
utilities. Large lots. 886Bni.

FHA approved mobile spaces 
for rent m White Deer. $«; in
cludes water. 6651193 or 
8452549.

2 Bedroom house and 2 bedroom 
apartment in Skellytown Call 
0(621«.
WHY pay rent? Start building 
equity now with only $M totd 
move in. Call for details 
1-800402-41«

CEILING MASTER
P r o f s t s io n o l  C le a n in g  o f  a l l  
ty p e *  o f  c a f it n g t .  R M id e n t io l  
o n d  c o n e n a rd a l.  U c e n M d ,  In- 
su fo d . B o n d a d , F ro*  E w im o l« * . 
6654987

FREE FREE FREE 
Tank of Gas 

With Each Purchase 
During This Sale

400 W. Foster 
665-5374

B&B Auto
Company

BY Owner ■ 2425 Navajo. 3 bed
room, brick. Price negotiable, 
mid $W’s. 86576«

CONTACT US 
For information on 

any REALTOR 
ADVERTISED MLS 

PROPERTY 
WE SELL 

/THEM A U
Action Realty 1«  S. Gillespie
Office ......... .............. 886m i
Twila Fisher Broker . 88539« 
Gene and Jannie Lewis 88534« 

ACTION REALTY

First Landmark 
Realtors 

665-0733

MAeOwii . . . . . . . . .  A«676«e
MHIIIkCwna* ......... 6*67*19
bvlM tan« 0 «  ... .**S4SS4 
Minn I gnnnninr« 0.*eS-ISI* 
taita« tan SMotem **67790 
V«fl H«e«man,-MI6484199
lynnS S*on* ..........M67SM
MHw Cannar, tar. . .eW-tMS
u i Cwmar ............. oee-xeM
tatNOftaaR, tar. ..A*e47SX

NOW  LEASING
EXCELLENT Location - 53« 
square feet for lease. Utilities 
and janitorial included. Prop
erty in perfect condition but 
would remodel to suit tenant. 
Call 8961221 or 88514« for in- 
formatton.

ACTION REALTY

114b Mobil* Homes

CHECK THIS OUTI
Lookii^ for a new mobile home? 
Come in and let us show you how 
you can get your payments FREE 

TIC MOBRE HOMES ,. 
114 W. Brown 69271, 594«

«8  W. Foster, 24« square foot 
metal building. $16,«0 down, 
owner will carry note. $310.54 
monthly, 10 year payout. Shed 
Realty. (E53W1. ________

FOR Sale - Warehouse and 
5ac res . with concrete « ,0 «  
square foot building. Was pack
ing plant. Has rail spur. Located 
on major highway, adjacent to 
city limits oTPampa. Must sell. 
$ « ,0 «  firm. (310)%516«.

EASY Assun of iiro.os
payments with tow eqûity.lPer' 
lect for newlyweds. «5-2030,
00540«.

1981 Redman mobile home, 
14x«, three bedroom, two bath. 
0058323 after 6 p.m.

197614x72 Fleetwood, three bed- 
room,,two bath, tots of extras. 
$12Ì77.m. 865^70 or 86570«.

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
135 W. Francis 
66S-8596

NMIlNw-n .........
AMyttanwr .........
Imw Uimm&m....... .éM-TMl
OoMtantan .........

In tanwwWie Hw 1

2 bedroom, very nice. Equity 
and assume loan $178.« a 
month. Ideal for Starter home.
Walter Shed Realty, 0053761.
EXTREMELY well kept 1974 
Lancer. 14x74 mobile home 2 
bedroom, 2 full baths, new car
pet, new linoleum, all buUt-lns, 
custom window coverings and 
custom covered 8x9 p o ra . Call 
8 t^46« after 5 p.m.

NEVA WEEKS REALTY AA9-9904

FRUANOAL ASSISTANCE 
Ownar will iMry part of aqiiiW whan 
you aasunfeme tow Marast wan on 

^  this 1 bedroom brick home. Paytnenta 
tosrar thMi rent. ^

Weeks Ereker 
$49-9904 Turner losltiani 

a4*-3ES9 $$6S4M

REALTORS

U4. OOâSTeUARD 
J«b OpgerlwiMles 

H e re b  Oall ORllEot 
( I M ) S » M I 1 « r  

<214) TIT.I1M

f a t
669-6854 - 

420 W. Pieincis

..119 78 «

”We try honfer la
moka Ifeng* oosfer

for our cMonls."

I8 n n ........A967MI
■•«•••*

iwIMikOtl .**5997*
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^AMPA NIWS TwMrfay, l»̂ »iiih»r 17
1 C«r4 «f Tk«nkt
2 A6«oom«nts 
2 fttiMnal
4 N«t Reeeeoslfcl«

14« Carpar S«rv<c«
I4f Decototors > lnt«riot 
I4g Ikctrk Contracting

14t Radi« and Talavision  ̂
I4u Roofing a 
I4v Sowing 
I4w Sgroylng 
14« To« Sorvic«
I4y Ugkalctory
15 Inùructian
16 Cocmatici
17 C«in«

9 Fonie cmd Hat Tuks ^7 ARockinary and Tools 97 Good Things T« Bat 
0 Budding Suggliat To/m ARochinary SB Sparting Goads

SB londtccqdkg 99 Guns

B9 Wantad T« Buy 
90 Wantad Ta Rant 
94 Will Skora

112 Forms and Rnisckas
113 TaBa Moved
114 Racroatianol Vchidac

S Spadai N«Nc«e 
7 Aurtknnnr
10 L««l and Found
11 Nnandal
12 Loom
13 Bu4ln444 Opp«rtunHi«e
14 Bu4in««s S«rW«s 
14« Air Conditioning 
1^  Appllonen Rogoir 
14c Aut«-B«dy Ropoir 
I4d Corpontry

14i 0 «n«ml R«p«ir 
I4| Gun Smirking 
14k Howling • ARoving 
141 Incwlotian 
14m L«wnm«w«r Sorvic«

Classification
Index

6 7 Bicyd«s 
6S Antiguas
69 ARiecaRonaows 
69o Garaga Solas
70 Musical Instrumants

▼g rvriiioRSe Apoftnvgnrt
96 Unfumickad Agartmants
97 Fumishad Haucas 
91 Unfurnichad Hautas
100 Rant, Sola, Trod«
101 Raol ittert« Wantad
102 Bueinaw Rantal Froparty
103 Hamas Far Sola
104 Uta
105 Cammarciol Froparty 
110 Out Of Town Froparty

114b Mobil« Hamas 
IIS Grasslands 
11B Trailers
120 Autoc Far Vila
121 Trucks For Sola
122 Metorcyclos
124 Tiras and Accossoriat 
124o Forts Artd Accaseorias
125 Beats and Accessorial
126 Scrap Matai
127 Aircraft

14« Foporkonging 
14p Fact Control 
14q Ditcking
14r Flowing, Yard Warlr'̂  
14c Fkimking, and H«atioi|

19 Situotianc 
21 Haig YVontad 
30 Sawing Mackinac 
3S ,Vocwwin Clèanate 
4S Traac, Skrwbkary, Flants

7S faadt oivd 5aac!i
N e e d  To S o il?  O r  W a n t  To B u y ?  y* í̂ t̂e*'"*”'*

Call 669-2525
114b Mobil« Homo*

»1W, Vii;. Auume MV-
¡?3{f 9* ?^* ^  .’*?*•* «pproved crodit. Includes deliveryand insurance.
W l TA K i T IA D iS  .  AN Y-

t h i n g  o f  v a l u e  
QUALITY AFFOIOABLE 

„  «MOEILE HOMES 
Highwa^OW. Pampa

2 e ^ :  2 b e ^ m . 12x«. Bscel- 
condition. Must sell. 

<M42t2, 8K-MW7.

120  Awtoa For SaU

CQM FAIE
Nidiy Britten 

Pontiac-Guick-GMC 
n s  W. Poster ME-2S71 

THEN DECIDE

TBI-PLAINS

'a Y r iS B iirx ^  •

M A  A U TO  SAIf S
We Pinance

SOO W. Poster M64t2S
1E77 Pord Van, 4 captains 
chairs, 2 iceiMses. 96m . 1678 
OUs. 4 door - oood school car 
|196d Walter SBed. 665-S791

gOOSEMYEW

10CKÍWJ
o e t O K  (  X m

^ (S H r

B Y P A R K E R  B  W ILDER 124 Tiro« a Acsosmkío.  124« Fbrt. « Accossorio.

$*4V ^fT

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic 

slancibalancing. 
666-9444.

601 W.
wheel

Poster,

CL£AN 14x70 - two bedroom, 1*79 Oldsmobile Regency 96. 
ir®  appliances. Leather interior, 4 <fcor, wire
NegotMde equity . Call after 5 wheels. 66044J3. p.m. 666-4744.

120 Autos For Solo 121 Trucks For Sal«
POR sale or take trade-in of 360

1962 2 bedroom. Shifted, with 
carport and s h ^ . Good condi
tion. Small equity and piokup 
paymente. 666-0314 after 6:%
p.m.

1962 Very cleSn 14x64 Castle, 
shingled roof, 2 big bedrooms, 
b v ,  stove and icebox, masonite 
sidiivi with matching skirting. 
Sman equity and take

new
I value.

ments 019296.78.
and take up pay- 

866-4475
OWNEIR will finance 3 bedroom, 
1 bath trailer house. Hew tile in 
kitchen, dishwasher, stove, re- 
frigerator. Total price M,000. 
94JI00 down and payments of 
l i f y o  for 2 years. Call days 
M6£ m  evenings, 66542«. Ask 
for Towana.

CORNER lot with mobile home 
for sale in Skellytown. 95250. 
846-2466.

l16Trail«rs
POR Rent- car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gales, hom e^3147 , 
business 66A771I

120 Autos For Sal«

1978 Chevy Malibu. 2 door, 
power, air, automatic. Priced 
below wholesale. 669-2990 or 
685-4363, after 6. „kpi______
I860 Chevrolet Citation. 4 door, 4 
cylinder. moO. 683-7221.
1961 Camaro Berllnetta, low 
mileage, good condition. Call 
666-9891 after 6 p.m.
1667 Pord Galaxy 500. Good run
ning second car. 9500 665-6376.
1974 Pord Bronco Ranger. V8, 
auto, extra nice. |4666. Parker 
Boats A Motors, wO W. Kings- 
mill.

LOOK, LOOK, LOOK
Another 1 lady  owner, low 
mileage used car. 1673 Chrysler 
Newport. 4 door, power steer
ing, power brakes, automatic, 
cruise. 41,330 guaranteed 1 
owner miles.

1677 Pontiac Safari Wagon. One 
owner, 45,000 miles, excellent 
condition. 91600. 6654716.
A solid bargain. 1962 Pontiac 
Trans Am, loaded, m oo b ^  of 
book. A steal at 96660.

Open Saturdays 
EEL M. DEER 

BAR AUTO. CO.
400 W. Poster 665-5374

1975 Oatsun B-210. New tires, air 
conditioner, great gas mileage, 
excellent school or second car. 
6664622. .

648-2641 Eari Bridwell

121 Trucks For Sal«

1976 K-10 Chevrolet Biazer 
AM-PM cassette, automatic, 
power, air, electric windows, 
lilt ---------

air,
ilt, criiise. 669-2860.

121 Trucks For Sale

1976 Chevrolet 2 ton dump, 366 
motor, power steering, air con
ditioner. Clay TrailerTark.See 
Christ McNally.

CENTRAL Tire Works - 
retreading-vulcanizing, and 
flats,„616rE. Frederfi:, call 
666-37<l.

FARM TIRES
New and used. Also 24 hour farm 
service.

a iN G A N  TIRE, INC.
834 S. Hobart te-4671

124« Parts A Accessories
NATIONAL Auto Salvage, IVS 
miles west of Pampa, Highway 
60. We now have rebuilt alter
nators and s ta rte rs  a t lo* 

rices. We appreciate your bus- 
“ lor685-S962.

BUCKfrr Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
910. per set and up.

125 Boats A Accessories
OGDEN A SON 

SOI W. Foster 6668444
CLOSE-OUT Prices on all 1984 
Boats. Parker Boats A Motors 
800 W Kingsmill 68A1122.

IS'^ Foot Tri-hull Caddo, 70 
horse Mercury. 95000. 1002 N 
Somerville.

SKIS, lifejackets, fishing 
equipment, 50 percent off 
Downtown Marine, 665-3001.

ickups 
I . . .A ll PRICES ALLirive unit 

R E D U (^ .
Open Saturdays 
BAL M. DERR 

BAB AUTO  CO.
400 W. Poster 665-5374

1663 P-ISO Pord XLT Ranger, i q o  M alom reU sLike new, ISOOO miles, lo i3 ^ , M otorcycles_________
one owner, 351 engine, 350 rear .. . „  , .  , _
end, 1127 Finley, 669-4607 H .ndo^K aw «ol.. o ^ ^ ^

669-2522

1678 Chevy pickup 4  top, au- iggi y z  250 Yamaha 9800 
tom aticjipw « steering, a i r  tilt 665-7667 after 5:00. 
wheel, 36 inch topper booted ~ 
with seats, ih back 
666-3616.

and icebox. 1979 Yamaha 750 for sale. 91100. 
666-7078 or 1133 Cinderella

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
Pampa's Low Profit Dealer 
807 W. Poster 665-2338

REAL nice 1971 Vega, new en
gine, transmission, uree. Excel
lent condition. 665-6168 or 
6694323.

1976 Pontiac Grand LeMans, 
Modcondition. 91550.666-6466 or 
v8g*6s96.
1660 Regal sport coupe, cruise, 
tilt, etc. 666-3114
POR Sale: 1683 Lincoln Town 
car. 23,000 miles, will consider 
trade for sm aller car plus 
equity. Call 665-5154.
1074 Pord Van for sale. Come by 
626 Mary Ellen, Pampa.
MUST Sell; 1676 Oldsmobile 
Cutlass Supreme. New tires, air 
conditioner, 'AM-PM radio, 
56,000 mUes. flOOO below reUil- 
93500. Call 665-1546.

1661 Ford Ranger XLT, short 
and narrow. 2 8 ^  miles. Call 
665-3006or see at 630 N. Dwight.

ton, 4 speed pickup with utility 
bed, new tires, shoexs, uniyersal 
ioints, muffler, rebuilt motor. 
1213 Duncan or 665-9376 91965.

Looking For 
Good Used Cars 
We’ve Go! 'Em!

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELI^TRADE 

2118 Alcock 665-5601
1978 Coupe DeVille D’Elegance 
C ^ illac ,^0 0 0  miles PriCed to 
sell. CtJI 66^2720 after 5 p.rh.

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

805 N. Hobart ,3666-1665

FOR Sale or trade t062 Buick 
Regal Limited. AM-FM radio, 
power, cruise, 33,000 actual 
miles. 8(&31fl0 after 6 p.ift.

BBL AUlSON A U TO  SALES 
Late Model Used Cars

1200 N. Hobart 665-3602
1_________ i

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. 
865 W. Foster 666-6061

FARMER AUTO CO.
606 W. Poster 668-2131

JR. SAAIPUS AUTO  SALES
701 W. Foster. Low Prices’ 

Low Interest!

TOM ROSE MOTORS
LLAC-OLDSMOBILE

Fischer
Rcal!^ Inc

CAW 
121 N. Ballard 686-3233

Open Saturdays 
BAL M. DERR

' BAB AUTO  CO.
400 W. Paster 665-5374

669-6381
SIcharSiwi OSI M O -4 8 4 0  

Jmn CripOM akr. . .  .S M -S M S
M«i«9iain ___ M 0 -4 M 3

Bim  Sarii 0 «  ...........M S -S O IS
N w fn a H U d w H ir . .S40-3MZ
U IH h a r a iM N ........... M S -4 S 7 «
SwihMcatM* ...........S M -IO SS
J m  Bmlwr . .M O -O SM

THIS SIGN
MOVES PEOPLE

S H fO
\H C .

8 0 6 / 6 6 S -3 7 A 1  
1 0 0 2  N  H O B A R T  

P o ra o n o lixo d  C o rp s rw ts  
R o fo co tio n  S po cla lists

Thw U  Thempsen . . .644-8027 
Swadfo McBrUh . . .  .404 4446
Kali« Sharp ............... M S-S7S8
Dal* BihWfM .............44f-S84S
laiana Airis — ......... S4S-314S
JsAiMiBsiiMr ...........44S-1471
Ausirsy Alwiandsr . .483-4118
Jo n ls fh a d O tl .........443-1034
O alsO aasn ............. M S-1777
Oeiethy W e tle y .........44S-M 74
Oory 0. Sbadir . . .  .44S-S741 
MiWy Sandali . . . . .  .444-1471 
WMda ShOdhan . . .  M 4 -4 3 1 7
Daria Bahhint ...........445-314S
Wakar Shad Brakar .44S-1014

,0ptn House 
Daily 
2 ^ 3 6

0 ÖDW00D

Curtie Winton
Builder

669-9604 669-26151

109 $. Oillaapia
OMea ...............449-1231

•- Twila Fiahar
Brakor ......... .44S-3S40

• g s  0  dV I Oana A Jannia
”  ^  ^  Uwia 465-3456

OKLAHOMA OWNER
Desperate to sell. Attractive home on Sierra with attached 
garage, fence and storage building. 3 bedroom ivy baths, 
myr 94650 equity and assume payment 9«8 a month. MLS

SALE! SALE! SALE! SALE!
The BEST VALUE for 
the BEST PRICE on 

QUALin USED VEHICLES USEÛCARS

Tk«r Cortifiod Usod Cor Symbol On A Utod Core or Light DuW TnickTélll You 
Thot Vohiclo Has Boon liwpoctod And Cortifiod As Efigibl« For A Mochgnkal 
ProtocHon Plon.*Coiiw In And Look For TberCertifiod Symbol. Ypu'IIFind it on ' 
Our Groat Utod Vobiclos.

A BARGAIN BUY 79 Ckevy Impala, 4 door. No 732-N .r.$28Ò0

A LITTLE B EAU TY 'Rl Oievotto, 4 door, oqlomatic, air. No. 480-E. Raducod 
t o ........ ............... .......................................... i$3500
EXTRA CLEAN LOCAL ONE-OWNER 79  Impolo. No. 245-A. Roducod to
I . . / „ I , ............... ............................................... . . . : ; . . : , . $ 2 6 0 0

SEEIN' is BELIEVIN' '82 Toyota long bed pkluip, diesel, full bed liner, 5 speed.
No. 94-A. Double Sliorp t . ¿...................  ................... -----•. • • • -$5200

*

A  BARE FIND— '83 Camero Berlinotto 5 speod. Sliorp,1ow miléogo, locd one 
owner. No. 286-A . . . . . . .  .‘. v....................... ................... i,.. .  .$9500

A Fa m i l y  w a g o n , 78 Melibu Clotsk Wagon. Cloon, 6hotp. righf mil 
N o 3 IR :a  ............. ..........................................................................................

siieogo.
83.Ä0

A  GOOD ECONOMY CAB 'BOCitation  ̂4 qrlinder, outomotk, air conditioner, 
clean siiarp, one local-owner. No. 312-A ------------- ------------------- ---------$3200

♦ r  •  ̂ '
PLUS APPROPRIATE SALES TAX AND TITLE AND REGISTRATION FEES;

' MANY OTHER TO  CtK)OSE FROM

Buy With ConfidencB From,

Culbersoh'Stowers Cbeveroiet
805 N. Hobart ; ‘ " 665-T665

'' ' Pompa* ' ■
i  - ' ' . l ' - :  T i l. ... ..  f  . 1  - - - ' iiim i i.iU.8 iusm m u  a i m i  nil

EXQUISITE 
HOME FOR SALE

N . Duncan 3 Bed
room. $115,000 with 
$20,000 down. Will 
finance 30 yr. Am or
tized, 10 yr. Ballon at 
11% Poyments 
$904.71 pJus taxes & 
insurorKe. Coll 

IN-2M1 Ext. 2M
for oppointment.

READ OUR (2) AD’S 
IN TODAY’S

PAPER “ALL REDUCED’

&B AUTÔ
UOMPANT

m u i1REAU]QR8,.„.___
Selling Pampo Since 1952"

ü ! ^

FIRrm
Well-arranged 4 bedroom home with 2 full baths Family 
room with fireplace, built-ins in the kitchen. Double garage 
with opener Nice yard with garden area $65.000.

NORTH GRAYiw a i n  u a n i
Older home with living room, dining room, kitchen with 
stove & relrigerator. Could be 2 or 3 bedrooms Double gar 
^  needs repair. Storage room behind garage 927.500 MLS

WHilSTON
Neat one-owner home located on a corner lot. 2 bedrooms, 
extra storage. 2 china cabinets, new copper plumbing, a t
tached garage & a nice yard 935.000 MLS 462 

E FOSTER
Extra nice 3 bedroom home. Carpeted, panelled, central 
heat & air. 2 storage buildings, nice yard with covered patio 
934,500 MLS 417

W. Foster
6 6 S - 5 3 T 4

Bill M. Derr Enterprises Inc. Co.

OFFICE •  6 6 9 -2 5 3 2
Bui« Vaittin« .......... 6éY>7B70
Mula Con ............. 6«S-3éé7
0«n« Bofon ..........66f-2214
Iva HBwl«y .......... ééS-2207
Jvéé iàwof^ Om, CtS

•fvliBr ...............64S-3M7

HUGHES BLDG
Id AAoflougMin . . .665-4553
•MhyC«fo ........... 66SI136
B«cky Bai«» ..........66f -22l4
twby AH«6 ..........665 6345
AAoHlyn Koô y GII. CBS 

M i«r  ...............665-144«

Curtis Matties wants your 
old TV. Get up to $300off 
a new Curtis Matties.

T  'T

*  F

19" DMQONAL COLOR TABLE 
MOOEL MODEL J1B40MW

■  WalfKit Smulaled Wood-grained Finish
■  100%  Solid-Slate Chassis
■  82 Channel Solid-Slaie Tuning System
■  A FT ■  Picture Control
■  V HFtUHF Antennas

FREE Membership to Movie Club 
1 purchase  Pit 

MOVIES
w ith  purchase  P lus 26 FREE

8940WST0PPER* VIDEO 
CASSETTE RECORDER .
TABLE MODEL JV729 
«Table  Modal Eleganpe
■  Son Touch Function Controls
■  12 Position Electronic Tuning Syilem.
■  '82 Channel Tuning Capabil^
■  Programrnahle Timer
■  CuatheviM. Frame AdverxWSIow'Ualion 

Paine/SM iTi SLP Mode
■  Wired Four-Function Remola Control
B  Meielic Obid Fimeh ______________

Í

19" OIAQONAL REMOTE 
CONTROL COLOR TABLE MOOEL 
MOOEL H1951RW

■  Lighl-Touch Infrared RerrKile Tuning
■  l E D  Channel Indicalofs
■  100% Solid Slate Chassis
■  Convenient Side Carrying Grips
■  -Simulated Walnut Wbod grained Finish

25 ” DMOONAL REMOTE 
CONTROL COLOR CONSOLE 
model J2958RL

I Modern Styling
134 Channel Elecironc Tuhmg System

I. Daluiia Infrared nanvue Control 
I Digital Channel Numbei/Time Display 
I Vlft ■ ABC ■ AFT ■  Peture Control 
I SoundWHta"* Hi-Fi Audio Sound SVsiam

SHOW ^OFFERS
Now feolwHog over 480 movi«« for 
your «wfertokmiaiit. Stay kom« B 
a«« wtwt you wont to a«e all Hm  
latest Mtt tuck et Remoeciiig tk« 
Stone, Feetleete, Mortuary B  many 
new céttoona. So enrO to get o groen
4et meW« for only

Don't forgot your 
Movi* Club l^mbarshlp

Now only
Plus 26 FREE. 

MOVIES
(On« par w««k)

■• •  •  •

25** DtAOONAL COLOR CONSOLE 
MOOEL J2534MP

■  S»fT>uiai6cJ P'oe Wood yinf>#d Finish
■  Country Amgftcan Styling
B  134 Channel Eiectfonic Tuninq System
■  LED Channel Number Otspiay
■  AiXO Color ■  AF T
■  Picture Control ■  Casiefs

25** DIAOONAL REMOTE 
CONTROL HOME ENTERT AIMMBfr 
CENTER MODEL J2574RD

■  Simulated Dark Oak Wood-grained Emifh ^
■  Daewc Siykng
B  134 C h a n ^  Electr^ic Tuning Syetem
■  AM/FM naCBiver with 8 Track Player 

Caaaefte Piayer/Recorder
■  BaR Drive Record Changer ■  Auto Coloc
■  LEO Channel Numbar Oiaplay
■  Oiakty Spaakar Syaiam ■  CaMart

221.1 P e rry to n  P q rk w a y  
■ 665-Ö 504

.

SiilSàai^
H O M E  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  C E N T E R !

Mon.-Sot,
, 9"Q.m. to 5:30 p.m.

- A  ,
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Protestors rallying 
point of small town

WILMER. T e n s  (AP) — Seven 
protestors who have led a rallying 
cry  against the dumping m 
lead-contaminated soil are proving 
to be the spark that is pumping 
civic pride into this small Dallas 
suburb.

They're anjmllkely group — a 
preacher, a Amputer technician, 
three homemakers, a bookkeeper 
and an insurance clerk.

And they have been dubbed the 
•Wllmer?.”

"There has never been any

RECORD SETTER—Balloonist Joe Kittinger J r. of Orlando. 
Fla. has completed the first tran s - Atlantic solo balloon flight 
in his ten - story high balloon that left Caribou, Maine Friday 
nght He was high over Spain early  today (AP Laserphoto)

communitv spirit in this town until 
now," said the Rev. Byron Barnes, 
group leader. “Maybe this is what 
the community needed to bring it 
together."

The seven were arrested Sept. 10 
after blocking the path into a 
private  landfill when trucks 
carrying lead-contaminated soil 
from a Dallas lead smelter tried to 
enter. ,

The city of Dallas removed the 
soil from the smelter and decided 
to dump it at the Wilmer site — a 
move the protesters said would 
contaminate their water, but that 
Dallas County health officials 
declared safe.

“I used to think protesters were 
ridiculous, but now I kind of 
understand them," said Lou’ Ann 
Craft, a 20-year-old insurance clerk 
and the youngest City Council 
member this town has ever had.

“If you have something to fight 
for, you have the right to stand 
up,” she said.

Mrs. Craft was one of five women 
and two men arrested.

The dumping resumed after the 
protesters were taken. away by

Balloonist completes first 
solo crossing of Atlantic

ROME (AP)  — American 
balloonist Joe W Kittinger landed 
near Savona in northern Italy 
today ending the first solo balloon 
crossing of the Atlantic, Italian 
aviation officials reported.

An official reached by telephone 
at Milan's military airport, which 
has been tracking Kittinger's 
voyage, said the balloonist brought 
his 10-story craft down safely about 
five miles northwest of Savona on 
the Gulf of Genoa at 2:08 p.m . 
(8:08a.m. EDT).

His 10-story high, helium-filled 
balloon, the Rosie O 'Grady, 
crossed the French coast 12 miles 
north of Biarritz at 10;29p.m. (4:29 
p.m. EDT) on Monday night — just 
over 80 hours after Kittinger lifted 
off from Caribou, Maine, late 
Friday.

Six other men have failed in solo 
crossings, two dying in the 
attempt

Officials at the Aix en Provence 
air traffic control cen ter in 
southern France said Kittinger 
crossed the French-ltalian border 
between San Remo and Alassio at 
11:30 a m (5:30 a m EDT) today, 
traveling at 18-24 mph and was 
headed northwest at an altitude of 
18,400 feet

Jim Serna at the Balloon Control

Center in Bedford, Mass., said 
Kittinger's flight of approximately 
3,500 miles set a record for the 
longest distance solo balloon flight.

Kittinger had spent the night 
floating across southern France. 
He told French air controllers in 
Aix en Provence by radio early this 
morning that he had decided to try 
to reach Italy. At about 9:Jo a m. 
(3:30 EDT) the air controllers had 
reported his position as six miles 
off the southern French coast over 
St Tropez.

An Associated Press reporter 
and photographer in a single 
engine plane circled Kittinger’s 
silver and blue balloon near 
Cannes several times before he 
sho t f u r t h e r  up into t he 
atmosphere

Heavy clouds at about 6,000 feet 
sprinkled most of the western 
Mediterranean near the French 
coast with occasional rain showers 
but as Kittinger moved east he 
found clearing skies and patches of 
sunshine.

A French reporter who spoke 
briefly to Kittinger from the 
Biarritz control tower said the 
56-year-old bal looni s t  f rom 
Orlando. F la ., described the 
completion of the crossing as 
"magnificent, now 1 just have to

W H A T-

SUNDAY SALE
WHEN

SEPETMBER 23 
Starts at 9:00 a.m.

WHERE

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCE

108 S. Cuyler - Pampa 
665-8894

W H Y
5th Anniversary 

Appreciation Sale

EVERY ITEM IS 
MARKED DOWN! 

— ALL MUST G O -
Cl4>Md A ll Doy Soturdoy th« 22iid, to inork 
down Pricotl

' DaSv r y  AvoNobl« or H om I Yo vr Own

D allu County alwriff'a deputies 
and charged with blocking a public 
paaaagew ay, a m isdem eanor 
offense.

To many in this southeastern 
Dallas County town of 4,000, 
located in the opposite direction of 
Dallas' northside economic boom, 
the group effort was a success. 
Those seven residents, supporters 
say. started a campaign to regain 
the community's pride.

“We know« deep down, Dallas 
isn’t going to stop. But neither are 
we,” said Barnes, pastor of First 
Baptist Church. “ I think Dallas 
misread the American spirit down 
here.”

Wilmer has had its problems. 
The school boar'tuagued by 
c o n s ta n t  b ic k e r in g  am ong 
members, and the rate of employee 
turnover at the police department 
is unusually high.

City Hall has become more of a 
l e a d - d u m p i n g  o p p o s i t i o n  
headquarters than a city hall. 
Secretaries jot down names and 
telephone numbers of those who 
p le^e  support.

Do You Heor- 
Just Don't 

Understand?
Newly Developed Hearing Aid 
Separates Speech fronn f ^ s e

1. Gimpietely AutonKitic Volume G>ntroi.
2. Qjstom Mode to Your Hearing Loss.
3. AH-irvthe-eor or Behkid the Ear.
4. Able to dHferentiote between noise and speech 

to ertoble to wearer to better understand speech.
5. Free Trial. Money Bock Guarantee.

FREE HEARING TESTS- 
In Full Cooperation 
With Your Doctor

Batteries For AH Hearing Aids 
Repair Any Moke Hearing Aid 

$40.00 with 6 month Warrarrty.

FREE ELECTRONIC HEARING TEST TRIAL PERIOD

Up to 3 Year Warranty 
on New Hearing Aids 
FULL COOPERATION 

W ITH YO U R  DO CTO R

Any Heoring Aid Factory 
Repaired Wnh 6 Months 
Worronty ........

Beltone
Zenith

T lô r l î ë y ^
Quolitone

A.W. McGINNAS, M.S.
Master Hearing Aid SpecioKst

Mr. McGnnas Will Be In Pompo 
Eoch Wednesdoy 
10 A.M . to 1 P.M.

Senior Center 500 W. Fronds

land safe and sound. ’ ’
The American team of Maxie 

Anderson, Ben Abruzzo and Larry 
Newman of New Mexico in the 
Double E ag le  II m ade the 
first-ever balloon crossing in 1978. 
They flew from Presque Isle in 
Maine and landed in Miserey, 
France, west of Paris.

E rra tic  breezes had wafted 
K ittinger's balloon toward the 
French wine country during 
Monday afternoon.

The regional air traffic control 
center in Bordeaux said Monday 
evening that an aircraft had 
reported spotting Kittinger about 
55 miles northwest of Biarritz, on 
the southern French Atlantic coast 
near the Spanish frontier.

The Bordeau control had placed 
the balloon's altitude at between 
500-800 feet and its speed at more 
than 25 mph as it approached the 
coast.

Radio officers at Ballygirreen, 
Ireland, said in a report Monday 
morning that Kittinger told them 
his position was 180 miles west of 
Cognac and he was "in very good 
form."

"He hit wind and was a bit 
farther south than he thought," 
they said.

ACAPULCO

üËlilS ikada

WIN

A FREE TRIP FOR TWO 
TO EXCITING ACAPULCO

JUST FOR USING OUR 
¿NEW ACCESS/PULSE MACHINE

To help Pampa get acquainted with our new  
Access/Pulse machine and Motor Banking Facilities 
downtown, we have put a special stamp on randomly 
placed receipts at this location only. Just use any 
Pulse card at the Access/Pulse Banking Center in our 
NEW MOTOR^BANK. If you get a receipt that looks 
like this You Win!

Specially marked receipts 
win a T-Shirt every, time. 
Receipts showing an Eimount 
of $20 or more for deposit or 
withdrawal will also 
be entered in a drawing to be 
held at 10 a.m. October 23, 1984.

GRAND PRIZED— Expense paid trip 
for two to Acapulco 4 days and 3 nights at the 
fabulous Princess Hotel

SECOND PRIZED 13” Color Television

THIRD PRIZE!— Video Disc Player

Contest runs Se^ . 7 through Oct. 21, 1984 at the downtown , 
Pulse Banking Center only.

All specially marked receipts must be presented to Citizens Bank
by 2 p.m., October 22nd

i in Z E M S B A N K
«  TRUST COMMNY

M m  iM k h ig1« i M k
W. K ingtiiilll

FJI44).

.
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